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SUPPLEMENT
TO
MESSAGE ON
BUDGET RESTRAINT

Digitized from Box 9 of the Robert T. Hartmann Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

SUMMARY OF REVISED BUDGET ESTIMATES
This section provides further detail on the current status of the
1975 budget estimates and the 1975 and 1976 outlay impact of the reductions identified in this Message.
As Table 1 shows, the current base estimate of 1975 outlays is now

$306.8 billion, $1.4 billion above the June estimate.

Completion of the

actions outlined in this Message will bring the outlay total down to
$302.2 billion.

Based on current receipts estimates, this would result

in a budget deficit of $9.2 billion.
Receipts for fiscal year 1975, as shown in Table 2, are now estimated at $293 billion, $1 billion below the June estimate.

This

estimati~

includes the effect of the President's income tax surcharge and investment tax credit proposals announced in the Economic Message on October 8,
along with the tax bill reported by the Ways and Means Committee last
week.

Together these proposals raise 1975 receipts by about $1 billion.
Individual income taxes have been revised downward by $3 billion

since June, in large part due to a downward reestimate of capital gains
income.

Taxes on corporate profits are expected to be somewhat higher

than the June estimate due to higher-than-anticipated inventory profits.
Other tax receipts have been revised upward by over $1 billion based on
collection experience during the first 4 months of the fiscal year.
Table 3 summarizes the major program changes that have caused the
1975 base estimates of outlays to rise by $1.3 billion since June.

The

largest change in outlays is in aid to the jobless, which is now estimated

2

to be $2.7 billion higher than in June.

Estimated outlays by the unemploy-

ment trust fund are up by $2.0 billion due to both higher-than-anticipated
rates of unemployment and the extended benefits program enacted by the
Congress.

In addition, outlays for the proposed National Employment

Assistance program of special unemployment assistance and community
improvement projects in areas of high unemployment are estimated to be
$1.5 billion.

This increase is offset in part by the Congress' decision not

to enact the proposed extended benefits proposal, estimated at $0.8 billion,
which was included in the June estimates.
In addition, estimated outlays for veterans benefits and interest
on the public debt have increased significantly since June.

The $1.4

billion increase in veterans benefits is largely due to congressional
increases in veterans education.

Higher-than-anticipated interest rates

are responsible for the $1.5 billion upward revision in estimated interest
on the public debt.
Estimated outlays for several programs
now lower than in June.

notably defense -- are

Congressional cuts in the defense appropriations

reduced outlays by $3.1 billion.

This is in part offset by congressional

rejection of the Federal pay raise deferral proposed by the President
and other changes.

As a result, spending for the Department of Defense

military programs is now estimated to be $2.2 billion less than in June.
In addition, estimated outlays for grants for sewage plant construction
are down by $1.0 billion because anticipated construction schedules have
not been met.

Estimated outlays for Medicare and social security are

also running below previous estimates.

J

Table 4

summari~cs

the changes in the 1975 base estimates in terms

of congressional changes and rcestimatcs and other changes.

As the table

shows, the congressional reduction of defense spending is more than offset
by congressional increases in other programs.

On a net basis, the Congress

has increased 1975 outlays by $1 billion.
Additional

:~nformation

on the revisions in the base estimates and

the proposed reductions is shown in Table 5, which shows outlays by
agency, and Table 6, which shows out.lays by function.
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Table 1
. 1975 BUDGET TOTALS
(fiscal years; in billions of dollars)
June
estimate

Current
base

Revised
estimate

Outlays ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••

305.4

306.8

302.2

Receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

294. 0

293.0

293.0

Deficit(-) ........................

-11.4

-13.8

-9.2

Table 2

RECEI?TS
(fiscal years; in billions 'of dollars)

1974
Actual

.J '.lUe

estimate

1975
Current
estimate 1

_Change

Individual income taxes . .........

119.0

131.0

128.1

-2.9

Corporation income taxes .•.••.•••

38.6

44.5

45.1

+.6

contributions ..•...•••.•.•..•...

76.8

86.1

86.9

+.8

Other . ................•...•......

30.6

32.4

32.9

+.5
----

Total ••••••••••••••••••

264.9

294.0

293.0

-1.0

Social insurance taxes and

1

These estimates include the effect of th~ income tax surcharge and
investment tax credit proposed by the President on October 8, and the tax
bill reported by the Ways and Means Committee in November. Together, these
proposals reduce individual income tax receipts by $0.2 billion a~d increase
corp6ration income taxes by $1.0 billion.
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Table 3
CHANGE IN 1975 OUTLAYS
(in billions of dollars)
Amount
June estimate (Mid-Session Review) ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••
Change in outlays related to unemployment:
Unemployment trust fund, including effects of P.L.

93~368

305.4

on

extended benefits .......... .................................... .

2.0

National Employment Assistance •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Federal extended benefits legislative proposals (replaced by
National Employment Assistance) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1.5

-0.8

Subtotal, unemployment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. 7

Change in defense outlays:
Congressional changes to defense appropriations (including
1974 supplemental) ............................................. .

-3.1

Rejection of postponement of. Federal pay raise ••••••••••••••••••.
Other changes, including fuel cost increases •••••••••••••••••••••

0.5
0.4

Subtotal, defense . ........................................... .

-2.2

Other changes:
Veterans benefits . ............................................... .
Interest on the debt . ........................................... .

1.5
1.5

Environmental Protection Agency construction grants ••••••.•.••.••
Medicare; old-age, survivors, and disability trust funds •••••••••

-1.0

Education program re-estimates . ................................. .

All other ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••.

-1.0

-0.4
0.3

Subtotal, other . ............................................. .

0.8

Current base estimate . ...................................................... .

306.8
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Table 4
CONGRESSIONAL AND OTHER CHANGES IN 1975 OUTLAYS
(in billions of dollars)

Amount
June estimate (Mid-Session Review) • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •
Congressional changes
Appropriations changes:
Congressional changes to defense appropriations
(including second 1974 supplemental) •••••••••••••••••
Comprehensive manpower assistance:
Second 1974 supplemental...................
0.5
1975 Labor-HEW appropriations..............
0.2
Subtotal, comprehensive manpower.............
o·tl1er changes ..

a •••

D

•

••

a

e

f!

•

e

•

•• e

•

e •

•

e

0

•

•

0

•

0

••

-,

••

•

0

a

0

0

-3.1

0.7
-0 2

•

0

Subtotal, appropriations changes •••••••••••••••••••••
Mandatory changes:
Veterans education benefits -- extend delimiting
period (P.L. 93-337) .............. ll..................

0.6

Veterans education benefits increase (R.R. 12628).....
Rejection of postponement of pay raise deferral

0.6

( S . Res . 3 94) ..

(I

••••••••••••••••

Cl

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0.7

All other .. ., ....... ,..oa••·····························

0.2

(I~<>.......................

0.2
0 .1

Subtotal, mandatory changes..........................
Inaction on Administration savings proposals:
OASI retroactive benefit options......................
0.3
fl.

"

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

-2.6

0. 7

•

Unemployment benefits extension (P.L. 93-368).........

AFDC income disregard .......
Medicaid revisions ..

305. 4

•

Veterans duplicate burial benefits....................
Veterans medical care -- reimbursable from private

2.8

0.1

0.1
Sllbtotal, inaction ......... ~···••••••n••••••••••••••••

insurers"•••o••••••e•:t•••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••

0.8

Total, congressional changes..................................
Re-estimates and other chan~
Change in outlays related to unemployment:
Unemployment trust fund, excluding ~ffect of
P.L. 93-368 on extended benefits.....................
1.3
Nation.al Employment Assistance.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1. 5
Federal extended benefits legislative proposal
(replaced by National Employment Assistance) •••••.••• -0.8
Subtotal, unemployment excluding P.L. 93-368.........

2.0

Interest on the debt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1. 5

Increase in interest paid to government accounts •••••••••••••••••
Environmental Protection Agency construction grants ••••••••••••••
Medicare; old-age, survivors, and disability trust funds •.•••••.•

-0.6
-1.0
-1.0

Education programs°' .
All other ......................

-0 · 4
-0.2

(i

••••••

"

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

o..................................

1.0

Total, re-estimates and other changes.........................

0.3

Current base estimate. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •

306. 8

Table 5
1975 OUTLAYS BY AGENCY
(in billions of dollars)

June
1974
Actual · estimate
Department of Defense, including
military assistance ••••••••••.•.••
Agriculture ....................... .

78.4
9.8

85.8
8.9

CoIIIDlerce • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1.5

1. 7
1. 7

Gorps of Engineers ••••••••.••••••••
1. 7
Health, Education, and Welfare ••••• 93.7
Social security trust funds ••••• (67. 2)
Housing and Urban Development ••••••
4.8
Interior . ......................... .
1.9
Justice ........................... .
Labor • ..................••••.......

Unemployment trust fund •••••••••
State . ............................ .

Transportation •....•...............
Treasury . ......................... .

1.8

9.0
(6 .1)

0.7
8.1
36.0

Interest on the debt •••••••••••• (29. 3)
General revenue sharing ••••••••• (6.1)
Atomic Energy Commission •••••••••••
2.3
Environmental Protection Agency ••••
2.0
General Services Administration •••• -0.3
National Aeronautics and Space

111.0
(79. 3)
6.1
2.5
2.1
11.6
(8.0)
0.8
9.3
38.7
(31.5)

83.6
8.8

-0.4
-0.6

-0.3
-0.7

1. 7
1.8

*
*
-1. 7

83.2
8.2
1.6

110.2
(78. 7)
5.7

2.4

(---)

(6.2)

3.0
4.1
-0.8

-1.1
0.1

305.4

1 Includes offshore oilland receipts.

-0.4
-0.1
-0.1
3.7

Effect on
1976

(6.2)

Total .................... 268.4

Allowances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....

(-0. 6)

Revised
total

(1.5)

Undistributed offsetting receiptsl. -16.6

3. 3

13.3
17.1

-2.2
-0.1
-0.1
0.1
-0.8

Proposed
reductions

2.0
15.3
(10.0)
0.8
9.1
40.1
(33.0)

3.3
14.2
19.6
0.9
-18.9

Administration....................

Veterans Administration ••••••.•••••
All other agencies •••••••••••••••••

Revisions

1975
Current base
estimate

*

(2 .O)

*

-0.2

1.4

3.1
2.9
-0.8

*

(-0.7)
-0.l
-0.l

*
(---)

*

-0.1

*

(---)
(---)

-0.1

*

-0.2

1.8

108.5
(77. 9)

5.6
2 ..4
2.0
15.3
(10.0)
0.8
8.9
40.1
(33.0)

*
(---)

-0.3
-0.1
(---)
(---)

3.0
2.9
-0.9

-0.5

-0.1
-1.1

0.3
-0.1
-0.6

*

3.2
14.5
19.8
0.8
-19.5

1.3

306.8

-4.6

302.2

$50 million or less.

-3.5
(-2.1)
-0.1

(6.2)

3.3
15.6
19.9
0.8
-19.5

*

1.5

*

-1.3

-6.7

Table 6
OUTLAYS BY FUNCTION
(fiscal years; in billions of dollars)
1975
1974
Actual

June
estimate

79.4
3.5
3.3
5.2
5.7
12.6
5.2
10.6
21.5
84.1
13.4
28.1
6.5
6.1

-0.1
-0.6
-0.2
-0.3
+0.6
-0.3
+2.3
+1.5
+1.5
-0.1

+1.3

Undistributed offsetting receiptsl .•••••••••••••••

-16.6

87.9
4.4
3.3
2.1
8.5
13.8
6.2
11.6
26.3
102.l
14.2
30.l
7.0
6.2
0.9
-18.9

Total ........................ ~ ......... .

268.4

305.4

National defense ........ ......................... .

International affairs and finance •••••••••••••••••
Space research and technology •••••••••••••••••••••
Agriculture and rural development •••••••••••••••••
Natural resources and environment •••••••••••••••••
Commerce and transportation •••••••••.•••••••••••••
Community development and housing •••••••••••••••••
Education and manpower •...••.•.••.•..••...•...••..
Heal th . ................•....................•.....
Income security . ................................. .

Veterans benefits and services ••••.•••••••••••••••
Interest . ........................................ .
General govertmlent . .........•.....................

General Revenue Sharing •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Allowances . ...................................... .

*

Revisions
-2.1
-0.1

-*

Proposed
reductions

Revised
estimate

-0.6
-0.3
-0.l

85.1
4.1
3.2

-*

-0.1
-0.2
-0.1·
-0.2
-1.1
-0.9
-1.1

-0.1

*

-0.l
-0.6

-4.6

1.9

7.7
13.4
5.8
12.0
25.0
103.6
14.5
31. 7
6.8
6.2
0.8
-19.5
302.2

$50 million or less.

1 Includes offshore oilland receipts.
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ACTIONS TO REDUCE 1975 SPENDING
A variety of actions are needed to achieve the reductions
proposed by the President in today's message. Some can be
achieved by the Executive Branch under current law. Others
require congressional action on appropriations or other legislation. Still others propose withdrawal (rescission)or deferral
of funds previously provided.
A summary of these actions follows:
Effect on Federal Spending
(in millions of dollars)
Actions for consideration by the Congress:
1975
1976
Enact new legislation transmitted
with this message (Part 1) •••••.••••••••••• -1,783

-3,250

Enact legislation previously transmitted and pending before the
Congress (Part 2) ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••

-896

-1,798

Modify appropriation bills now
pending before the .congress (Part 3) •••••••

-337

-281

Consider revised appropriations
requests transmitted with this
message (Part 4) •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

-so

-30

Rescind (withdraw) funds previously
provided (Part 6) •••.•••••••••••••••••.••• ,.

-224

-227

Def er use of funds previously provided
(Part 7) . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .

-317

+18

Total, actions for consideration
by the Congress ...............•.......... -3,607

-5,568

Executive actions under
current law (Part 5) •••••••••••••••••••••••

-979

-1,110

Total, proposed reductions ••••••••.••••••• -4,586

-6,678
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Part 1.

New Substantive Legislation Proposals

The Congress is requested to enact legislation that would
make possible 1975 outlay savings of $1,783 million and 1976
outlay savings of $3,250 million. The draft bills included in
this part would accomplish savings in the programs listed
below. The draft bill entitled "Social Security Cost Control
Amendments of 1974" repeats propos.als that have previously been
transmitted to the Congress (and are discussed in Part 2) for
Medicaid; Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance; and
Aid to Families of Dependent Children.
(Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlay Estimate

Effect on Action
on Outlays
1975
1976

Department of Defense
Reduce reserve component
strength . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,550

-63

-13

The average Reserve Forces strength plan would be reduced by
approximately 22, 00.0 from the currently planned level as
follows: Army National Guard, 12,000; Air National Guard,
1,000; Army Reserve, 5,000; Naval Reserve, 4,000. A bill to
amend the Department of Defense Procurement Authorization Act
of 1975 {P.L. 93-365) to make possible these changes is
included in this part. The bill would make the minimum average
strengths in each of the Reserve components the same as requested
in the President's budget. The changes in the plan would not
go as low as the proposed floors in the draft bill, thus providing some flexibility among components in achieving the overall
plan. Enactment of the bill would make it possible to achieve
savings to partially off set higher pay costs arising from pay
raises effective October 1, 1974.
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Medicare . ............... .

13,823

-465

-1,311

The draft bill would reform cost-sharing provisions to provide
financial incentives for appropriate utilization and to better
protect beneficiaries against large out-of-pocket expenses.
Current hospital cost-sharing provisions include a $92 deductible,
no cost-sharing from the 2nd to 60th hospital day, $23/day for
the 6lst to 90th day, and $46/day for the 9lst to 150th day.
There are presently no cost-sharing limits and a beneficiary
could be subject to $4,462 in copayments for inpatient services
and unlimited liability for physician services.

ll
(Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlay Estimate

Effect of Action
on Outlays
1975
1976

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (continued)
The need for re-designed cost-sharing for inpatient services is
evidence by wide variation in utilization that reflect the availability of free services. For example, in the West--which has
5.9 hospital beds for 1,000 population--lengths of stay for Medicare beneficiaries average 10.l days. In the Northeast--which has
8.7 hospital beds per 1,000 population--lengths of stay average
nearly 50% longer--15.0 days.
Modest cost-sharing can introduce some cost awareness into
utilization decisions and help to assure that the taxpayers'
money is going only for necessary care. The proposed reform
would establish a 10% coinsurance rate after the $92 deductible,
and a $750 limit would be placed on maximum cost-sharing. The
$750 limit would end cost-sharing after about the 60th hospital
day, providing better protection for the aged against catastrophic expenses than the present program.
For physician and other services covered by supplementary
medical insurance, the fixed $60 deductible would be adjusted
with increases in social security cash benefits and a limit
would be set on maximum cost-sharing. The deductible would
rise to· $67 in 1975, reflecting the 11% cash benefit increases
in 1974. The open-ended patient liability would be replaced by
an annual cost-sharing limit of $750.
Effect of
Medicare
Families
Children

proposals for
and Aid to
of Dependent
on Medicaid ••••

6,752

+37

+105

These estimates simply reflect the impact on Medicaid of legislative proposals elsewhere in this part for Medicare costsharing and changes in the Aid to Families of Dependent Children
'l'.)rogram.

(Dollars in millions)
· Current 1975
Outlay Estimate

Effect of Action
on Outlays
1975
1976

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (continued)
Medicaid, Federal
matching provisions ••.••

6,752

-295

-636

Legislation is proposed to reform the provisions for Federal
matching funds. The present matching formula is based on State
per capita income, but assures that the highest income States
will receive at least 50% Federal matching. This provision has
disproportionately distributed Federal funds toward these
highest income States.
The reform would lower the floor on Federal matching to 40%
and thus target the growth of Federal outlays more toward
improving the low eligibility and benefits in lower income
States. Only the thirteen highest income States would be
affected.
Impact aid program •••••••

458

-65

-30

The draft bill would revamp the payment schedule to local
educational agencies, for both "A" (those whose parents both
live and work on Federal Property) and "B" (those whose
parents either live or work on Federal property) category
students. Payments would be scheduled to each eligible district that would derive in excess of 5% of its total operating
budget from impact aid funds. If the district's entitlement
was less than 5% of its total operating budget, impact aid
payments would not be made.
The proposed change would affect only those districts which
derive a relatively minor share (5% or less) of their total
operating budgets from the impact aid program. These school
districtshave sufficient alternative sources of revenue to
absorb the reduction in Federal support. There would be continuing support for the more heavily supported districts (those
which derive more than 5% of their total operating budgetsfrom
this progra~
Public assistance, Aid
to Fami1ies of Dependent Children (AFDC),
support from
absentee parents ••......

5,101

-15

-90

Legislation is proposed to provide incentives for State and local
law enforcement officials to pursue and obtain support from

13
(Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlays Estimate

Effect of Action
on Outlays

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (continued)
absentee parents who are liable for such support. The goal of
this action is to adhere more closely to the objectives of
the welfare system, This action will more strongly place the
burden of family support on those who have a legal obligation
to bear it.
Public assistance, Aid
to Families of Dependdent Children {AFDC),
matching formula •••.•••.

5,101

-30

-60

The State option of using the liberal AFDC matching formula to
obtain Federal funds would be eliminated by the proposed legislation and the Medicaid formula would be used exclusively.
This proposal would bring the AFDC program more into line with
other welfare programs and promote administrative simplicity.
Social Security Administration; Old Age,
Survivors, and Disability Insurance ••••••.

64,879

-35

-215

Retirees may now earn unlimited amounts in any single month and
still get benefits for the other 11 months of the year. The
proposed legislation would eliminate the monthly earnings test,
but retain the yearly test which makes ineligible those who earn
more than $2,400 during the course of the year.
Department of Transportation
Inland waterways user
charges ••.••••••••••••••

-25

-100

'•.

New legislation is recommended which, if enacted, would improve
equity of treatment for users of FederaUy...funded transportation
facilities. This bill is designed to assess users for the costs
of operation and maintenance of inland waterway facilities by
charging for transporting goods on specified segments of inland
waterways on "ton-mile" basis. In addition, a lockage fee will
be charged to vessels
for each transit of a lock. Full year
receipts are estimated at $100 million. The estimate for 1975
is based on an effective date of April 1, 1975.

...
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(Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlays Estimate

Effect of Action
on Outlays
1975
1976

.I

Department of Transportation (continued)
Airport landing fees •••••

-25

-95

Draft legislation would institute general aviation airport landing
fees at airports with Federal Aviation Administration-operated
air traffic control towers by amending the Airport and Airway
Revenue Act of 1970, Public Law 91-258. The Secretary of Transportation, in the Congressionally-mandated "Airport and Airway
Cost Allocation Study," found that general aviation users are
responsible for $500 million of the Airport and Airway System
cost and are currently paying only about $90 million in user fees.
The proposed fee, to be imposed on full stop landings, will relieve
the general taxpayer from a small portion of this general aviation
subsidy and will insure that costs are assessed against those
creating the demand for services.
Veterans Administration
Repeal of 2-year GI
Bill Extension •••••••••.

618

-300

-618

Draft legislation would restore the 8-year period within which
veterans, wives, and widows pursuing programs of education under the
GI Bill· and the War Orphans' and Widows' Educational Assistance Act,
have to complete their programs. Public Law 93-337, enacted
July 10, 1974, revised the delimiting period granted under the
current programs from 8 years to 10 years.
Veterans education •.•..•.

814

-502

-187

The enrolled veterans education bill containing a 22.7% rate
increase, a direct student loan program, a fifth year of
entitlement for undergraduate college students, and many other
program changes is unacceptable. An alternative (as set forth
in the revised draft legislative proposal) would provide for a
simple 18.2% rate increase, effective January 1, 1975. This
will give a married veteran with a child $352 per month, or
$3,168 of tax-free money for a school year, nearly $500 more
than at present.

Part 2.

Requests for Congressional Action on Pending
· Substantive Legislation

Outlined below are ·actions now proposed on legislation
pending before the Congress in eight areas.
In three of
these areas--Medicaid: Old Age, Survirors, and Disability
Insurance; and Aid to Families of Dependent Children--legislation to carry out the proposals is again being submitted
in the Social Security Cost Control Amendments of 1974,
included in Part 1. The recommendations would permit
outlay savings of $896 million in 1975 and $1,798 million
in 1976 as follows:

{Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlay Estimate

Effect of Action
on Outlays
1975
1976

Department of Defense
Navy petroleum reserves •••

-125

-0-

-148

Senate Joint Resolution 176 authorizing production and sale of oil
from Petroleum Reserve No. 1 (Elk Hills, California) for one year
was passed by the Senate last December, but there has been no action
on this bill by the House. Prompt passage by the House will permit
the Department of Defense to move forward with sales of this oil
and to use the proceeds from these sales to finance costs of
exploring for and developing additonal petroleum reserves
(Receipts from such sales are counted as off sets to budget
outlays.)
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Health resources planning •••••

20

-10

-15

Upon enactment of the Administration's new health planning legislation, the Administration will request a funding level for FY 1975
of $50 million ($41.5 million in budget authority in "Health
Resources", $8.5 million to be transferred to this activity from
the Social Security trust funds). This represents a $25 million
reduction from the budget authority amount proposed for later
transmittal for this new legislation in the February budget.
The lower budget estimate for health resources planning reflects
the delay by the Congress in enacting the legislation. The revised
amount will still enable the Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare to make a good start on implementing the new legislation
during the last half of the fiscal year.

1 C"

{Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlay Estimate
Medicaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6,752

Effect of Action
on Outlays

1975

1976

-35

-76

A draft bill that would accomplish these savings has been previously
made available to the Senate Finance Committee and is again being
submitted (see Part 1). It would eliminate Federal payments for
non-emergency adult dental services. States, at their discretion
could continue to finance such services with their m·m funds.
'
Federal matching for children's preventive dental care -- the most
important area of dental care -- will be continued for Medicaid
eligible children up to age 21.
Social Security;
Old age,
Survivors, and Disability Insurance ••••••••••••••••

64,605

-170

-430

All applicants for social security cash benefits have the option
of s~tting their effective retirement date back as much as one
year and taking a lump sum retroactive payment, if they could
have qualified during that period. For some, this means permanently
reduced future payments. Administration legislation pending as
s. 2312 is also resubmitted in Part 1. It would bar retroactive
entitlement if such entitlement would result in retirement before
age 65 and, therefore, in reduced future benefits. While this
legislation will result in budget savings in the next few years,
individual benefits will be maintained at higher levels in the
longer ter!'[I.
Public assistance, Aid to
Families of Dependent
Children . ...
e

............... .

5,101

-95

-203

Administration legislation pending as s. 2311 and resubmitted in
Part 1, would reduce the amount of income which may be disregarded
for work-related expenses in ascertaining welfare eligibility.
The legislation provides a more realistic basis for calculating
work-related expenses than the current special allowance does.
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(Dollars in millions)
Current 1975

Effect of Action
on Outlays

Outlay Estimate

1975

1976

General Services Administration
Stockpile disposals ••••••

-964

-150

-443

Enactment of disposal legislation (H.R. 15495, H.R. 11557,
and one of the following three bills: H.R. 14845, H.R. 15914,
H.R. 15953) for 1,000,000 long tons of tin, 118 million troy
ounces of silver, and 455,000 short tons of lead will permit
GSA to hold additional stockpile sales and realize the savings
shown.
Veterans Administration
Pension reform •••••••••••

2,852

-250

-361

The Adminis.tration recommends that its proposals (contained
in the 1975 budget) for reform of the Veterans Administration
pension program be deferred, but that the Congress continue
its review of reform alternatives.
Medical care .••••••••••••

3,177

-61

-122

H.R. 5936 would authorize the Veterans Administration to be
reimbursed from private health insurance policies for medical
treatment of non~service-connected disabilities. Prompt
action will yield the savings shown.

#

#

The draft bills follow.

#

#
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A BILL
To amend prov ision s of the Department of Defense Appr
opria tion Authori zatio n Act of 1975 \\'hi ch provi de for the autho rized
perso nnel
stren gth of the Selec ted Reser ve of each Reser ve comp
onent of the
Armed Force s and for othe r purp oses.
1
2
3
4
S
6
7
8
9
10
11

Be it enac ted by the Sena te and House of Repr esent ative
s of
the Unite d State s of America in Cong ress assem pled,
That
Secti on 401 of Puhl ic Law 93-36 5, appro ved Auru st 5,
1974
(88 Stat. 402) is amended to read as follo ws:
"SEC. 401.

For the fisca l year begin ning July 1, 1974 , and

endin g June 30, 1975, the Selec ted Reserve of each Reser
ve co1:1pone nt of the Armed Force s will be progrrur.ed to attai
n an avera ge
str~ngth of not less than the follo
wing :
(1) The Army Natio nal Guard of the Unite d State s, 379,8
48;
(2) The Army Rese rve, 215,8 42;
. (3) The Naval Rese rve, 107,5 26;

12

(4) The

13

(5) The Air Natio nal Guard of the Unite d State s, 89,
128;

14

(6) The Air Force Rese rve, 51,31 9;

15

(7) The Coas t Guard Rese rve, 11, 700."

16

SEC. 2.

17
18

~!arine

Corps Rese rve, 36,70 3;

Secti on 403(a ) of Puhl ic Law 93-36 5, approved

Au~ust

1974 (88 Stat . 403) is amended hy delet ing "91 flyin
g units " and
i nsert int:: in 1i cu thcrt 'of the number "86 flyin g uni ts".

5,
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A-BILL

To amend the Social Security Act to improve and control the cost of
the program of old-age, survivors, and disability insurance,
the program of grants to States for aid to families with
dependent children, the program of health insurance for
the aged and disabled, and the program of grants to
States for medical assistance programs.
Be it enacted bv the Senate and the House of
Representatives of the United States of America in

.

~

·. '

Congress assembled, That this Act may be cited as the
"Social Security Cost Control Amendments of 1974".
ELIMINATION OF CERTAIN OPTIONAL PAYMENT PROCEDURES UNDER THE
OASDI PROGRAM
Sec. 2.

(a) (1)

The first

sen~ence

of section

202(j) (1) of the Social Security Act is amended by striking
out "An individual" and inserting "Subject to the limitations
contained in paragraph (4), an individual" in lieu thereof.
{2}

Section 202(j) of such Act is further amended

by inserting at the end thereof the following new paragraph:
"(4) (A)

Except as provided in subparagraph (B), no

individual shall be entitled to benefits under subsections

20
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(a),

(b),

(c),

{e), or (f) for any month prior to the month

in which he files an application for such benefits if the
effect of such payment would be to reduce, pursuant to
subsection (q), the monthly benefits to which such individual
would otherwise be entitled.
"(B) (i)

If the individual applying for retroactive

benefits is applying for such benefits under subsection (a),
and there are one or more other persons who would, except
for subparagraph (A), be entitled for any month, on the basis
of the wages and self-employment income of such individual
and because of such individual's entitlement to such
retroactive benefits, to retroactive benefits under
subsection (b) '

(c) , or (d) not subject to reduction under

subsection ( q) ' then subparagraph (A) shall not apply with
/

/

.

respect to such month or any subs.equent month.
" (ii)

If the individual applying for retroactive

benefits is a widow, widower, or surviving divorced wife
who is under a disability (as defined in section 223(d)),
and such individual would, except for subparagraph {A), be
·entitled to retroactive benefits as a disabled widow, widower,
or survivino divorced wife for any month before he or she

21
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attained the age of 60, then subparagraph (A) shall not
apply with respect to such month or any subsequent month.
" (iii)

If the individual applying for retroactive

benefits has excess earnings (as defined in section 203(f))
in the year in which he files an application for such benefits
which could, except for subparagraph (A), be charged to months
in such year prior to the month of application, then
subparagraph (A) shall not apply to so many of such months
inunediately preceding the month of application as are
required to charge such excess earnings to the maximum
extent. possible."
(3) Section 226(h) of such Act is amended by inserting
at the end thereof the following new paragraph:
11

(4) For the purposes of determining entitlement to
,, !"

hospital insurance benefits unde~':subsection (b) in the case
of an individual described in clause (iii) of
subsection (b) (2) (A), the entitlement of such individual
to widow's or widower's insurance benefits under section 202(e)
or (f) by reason of a disability shall be deemed to be the
entitlement to such benefits that would result if such
entitlement were determined without regard to the provisions
of section 2 O2 ( j) ( 4) . "

22
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(b)

The amendments made by this section shall apply ·

with respect to applications for benefits under title II of
the Social Security Act filed after November 30, 1974.
OF THE RETIREMENT TEST
UN'DER THE OASDI PROGRAM

~EVISION

Sec. 3. (a)

Section 203(£) (1) (E) of the Social Security

Act is amended to read as follows: "(E) in which such
individual did not engage in-self-employment and did not
render services for wages (dete.nnined as provided in
paragraph (5) of this subsection) of more than the exempt
amount as determined under paragraph (8}, but only if the
month is in that taxable year in which occurs the first
month that is both (i) a month for which the individual is
entitled to benefits under subsection (a),
",

(b), {c), (d),

(e), (f), (g), or (h) of section 2,0.2 without regard to any
:;::~~:

,previous entitlement under any· other of such subsections'
and (ii) a month in which the individual did not engage in
self-employment and did not render services for wages
(determined as provided in paragraph (5) of this subsection)
of more than the exempt amQunt as determined under
paragraph (8) ...

•
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(b) The amendment .made by this section shall apply
with respect to taxable years beginning after
December 31, 1974.
ADJUSTMENT IN THE AMOUNT OF INCOME
TO BE DISREGARDED IN DETERMINING NEED UNDER
THE AFDC PROGRAM
Sec. 4.

(a) Section 402(a) (7) of the Social Security

Act is amended by striking out "as well as any expenses
reasonably attributable -to the earning of any such income".
(b)

Section 402(a) (8) (A) (ii) of such Act is amended

by striking out "the first $30 of the total of such earned
income for such month plus one-third of the remainder of such
ince>me" and inserting in lieu thereof "the first $60 of
the total of such earned income for such month plus an amount

.

equal to any expenses (subject to ...~nch limitations as to
amount or otherwise as the Secretary may prescribe) which
are for the care of a dependent child and are reasonably
attributable to the earning of any such income plus one-third
of the remainder of such income".

•
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(c)

Section 402(a) (8) (D) of such Act is amended by

striking out "was in excess of their need" and inserting
in lieu thereof "was in excess of their need (after deducting
,,-

from such income $60 plus an amount equal to any expenses,
subject to such limitations as to amount or otherwise as
the Secretary may prescribe, which are for the care of a
dependent child and are reasonably attributable to the
earning of any such income)".
(d)

The amendments made by this section shall be

effective with respect to payments under section 403 of the
Social Security Act for quarters beginning after December 31,
1974.
CHILD SUPPORT OBLIGATIONS
UNDER AFDC PROGRAMS
Sec. 5.

(a) (1)

Section 1106 (c) (1) (A) of the Social

Security Act is amended by inserting "that such information is
to be used to locate a parent for the purpose of enforcing
support obligations against such parent pursuant to the
provisions of the plan of the State approved under part A of
title IV required by section 402 (a) (17), or" immediately
z-.ftcr "if such agency certifies".
(2)

Section llOG(c) (2) of such Act is amended by--

•
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(1) inserting "where applic cble" ir.m1ediately

(2) insertipg at ~e end thereof the following:
"Notwithstanding the proJisicns of

par~raph

(1), the

Secretary may by regulation provide for the denial of
information requested under that paragraph for the
purpose of protecting the privacy of individuals
with respect to whom information is requested."
(b) (1)

Section 402{a) (17) (A) of the Social Security

Act is amended by inserting at the end thereof the following
new clauses:
"(iii} to identify and locate absent parents
of children receiving such aid, including ut i lization
of information available from the Secretary pursuant
to section 1106(c), and
"

"(iv) provide for the equitable distribution
between the State and political subdivisions of the
State involved in obtaining any support payment under
the program so much of the payment as is, under
s e ction 403 {b) {2 ) .{B) (ii), retained by the State from
the pro r a ta share o f a recovery to which the United

s tc: t_ c is equitably entitled, and".

•
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(2 )

S 3ction 402 (a) ( l

redesignating clause (B) as

7)

is fur tiu:: r an endcd by

claµse (D) and inserting the

following new ciauses after clause (A) :
"(B) that in carrying out the program required
by clause (A), voluntary or administrative arrangements
to recover child support obligations will be made
only if enforceable by law, and that any such
arrangements will provide that support payments
will not cease if the family ceases to receive
assistance under this part,
"(C) fo'r compliance with such other requirements
as the Secretary determines to be necessary to the
establisruaant of an effective program for locating

.

obtaining
absent parents, determining paternity,
..
.

;?J~

support orders, and collecting support payments,
and consistent with the rights of affected individuals,
including, but not limited

~o,

requiring a full

record of colle ctions and disbursements, and".
(3)

Section 402(a) (22) (A) is amended by inserting

"in establishing the paternity of a child with respect
to whom aid is b e ing provided under the plan of such·
othe r Stute ," b fore "in locating· a parent".

•
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(c) (1)

Section 403(a) (3) (B) of such Act is amended by

i nserting ", including a.11 expenaicures for conaucc o f the
activities required by section 402(a) (11), (17), (18), (21),
and (22)" immediately before the period at the end thereof.
(2)

Section 403(b) (2) (B) of such Act is amended by-(1) inserting "(i)" immediately after "a sum

equivalent to",
(2) inserting ", other than the amount recovered
under the program required by section 402(a) (17),"
immediately after "the net amount recovered": and
(3) inserting ", and (ii) the pro rata share
to which the United States is equitably entitled, as
determined by the Secretary of Health, Education, and
Welfare, of the amount recovered during

a~y prio~

quarter

I

by the State or any politicP.l subdivision thereof with
respect to such aid under the program required by
section 402(a) (17) less 20 percent of such amount"
\

immediately after "furnished under the State plan".
(d) (1)

Section 402(a) (10) is amended by inserting

immediately before "ba ft<r:-1ished " the following: ",.
subject to paragraphs (2 5) and (25) , ".
(2)

Section 402(a) is further amended

•
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paragraphs (2_) c.:-.d (23);
(B) by striking out the period at the end
of paragraph (24) and inserting a semicolon
in lieu thereof; and
(C) by inserting at the end thereof the
following new paragraphs:
11

(25) provide that, as a condition of

eligibility under the plan, each applicant for or
recipient of aid shall furnish to the State agency
his social security account number (or numbers, if
he has more than one such number); and
11

(26) provide that, as a condition of eligibility

for aid, each applicant or recipient. will be required,
consistent with regulations.prescribed by the Secretary to
protect the rights of such applicant or recipient, to
cooperate with the State or local agency administering
the State plan, (A) in establishing the paternity
of a child born out of wedlock with respect to whom
aid is claimed, and (B) in obtaining support payments
for such applicant or recipient and for a child with
respect to who. s 11ch aid is. claimed, or in obtaining any
other paym~nts or property due such applicant or recipient
or such child.".

•
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(e)
by

Section 4C5 o:: the Social Security Act is

ad.d i:-1 at the end thereof the following new
"(f)

a!'!l~nded

subsecti~ .:-: :

Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (b),

the term 'aid to families with dependent children' does not
mean payments with respect to a dependent child, a relative
with whom any dependent child is living, or any other individual
(living in the same home as such a . child and relative) whose
needs such State detennines should be considered in determining
the need of the child or relative claiming aid under the
plan of __such State approved under this part, who for any month
is the parent of a child with respect to whom such aid is
claimed who fails to cooperate with any agency or official
of the State or of the United States in obtaining support

.

payments for herself or such child."
(f)

Section 402 of such Act is amended by inserting

· at the end thereof the following new subsection:
" (d)

A State plan apprmred under this part

(1) may provide that,as a condition of eligibility for aid,
each applicant or recipient will be required to assign any
rights to support from any other person such applicant may
have in his own behalf or in behalf of any other family member
for whom the applicant is applying for or receiving aid and
which have accured at the time such assignment is executed; ·

•
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(2) may provide that any such rights assigned to the State
shall constitute an obligation owed to the State by the
individual responsible for providing such support; and (3)
may provide that payments collected pursuant to any such
assignment will be paid directly to the state."
(g)

The amendments made by this section shall be

effective with respect to payments under section 403 of the
Social Security Act for quarters beginning after December 31,
1974.

MODIFICATION OF ?.ATE OF FEDERAL FINANCIAL
PARTICIPATION IN STATE PROGRAMS OF AID TO NEEDY
FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN AND AGED, BLIND, OR DISABLED
INDIVIDUALS
·sec. 6.

(a) (1) Section 3 (a} ;. of the Social Security

Act is amended by striking out clauses (1) and (2) and
inserting in lieu thereof the following:

•
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"(l) in the

c~sa

of any State, an amount equal

to the Federal percentag e (as defined in section llOl(a) (8))
of the total amount expended during such quarter as
old-age assistanc e under the State plan;".
(2) Section 403(a) of that Act is amended by striking
out clauses (1) and (2) and inserting in lieu thereof the
following :
11

(1) in the case of any State, an amount equal

to the Federal percentag e (as defined in section llOl(a) (8))
of the total amount expended during such quarter as
aid to families with dependent children under the
State plan; and".
(3) Section 1003(a) of that Act is amended by striking
'

out clauses (1) and (2) and inserting in lieu thereof the
following :
"(l) in the case of any State, an amount equal
to the Federal percentag e (as defined in section llOl(a) (8))
of the total amount expended during such quarter as
aid to the blind under the State plan; and".
(4) Section 1403(a) of that Act is amended by striking
out clauses (1) and (2) and in ser ting in lieu
following :

ther co ~

the

•
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"(l) in the case of any State, ari amount equal
to the Federal percentage (as defined in section llOl(a) (8))
of the total amount expended during su<;h quarter as
aid to the permanently and totally disabled under the
State plan; and".
(5) Section 1603(a) of that Act is amended by striking
out clauses (1) and (2) and inserting in lieu thereof the
following:
"(l) in the case of any State, ·an amount equal
to the Federal percentage (as defined in section llOl(a) (8))
of the total amount expended during such quarter as
aid to the aged, blind, or disabled under the State
plan;".
' ...

1

(6 (A) Section 1101 (a)
)

(S)

(A) o'f that Act is amended

to read as follows:
"(8) (A) The Federal percentage for any State is
\

100 percent less the State percentage; and the State
percentage is that percentage which bears the same
ratio to 45 percent as the square of the per capita
income of the State bears to the square of the per capita
income of the continental United States (including

33
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Alaska) and

~a~a ii;

except that (i) the Federal

percentage shall in no case be less than 50 percent
or more than 83 percent, and (ii} the Federal percentage
for Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and Guam is
SO percent."
(B) Section llOl(a) (8) (B) of that Act is amended by
striking out everything after "such promulgation" and
inserting a period in lieu thereof.
(C) Section llOl(a) (8) of that Act is further amended by
striking-out subparagraphs (C) and (D).
(7) Section 1118 of that Act is repealed.
(b) The
shall be

~Llendrnents

effect~ve

made by this section

with respect to payments under

section• 3, 403, 1003, 1403, or 1603 of the Social
Security Act for quarters beginni·ng after December 31, 197 4.
REFORM OF MEDICARE HOS~ITAL INSURANCE
DEDUCTIBLES AND COINSURANCE
Sec.

7. (a)

Paragraph (1) of subsection (a) of

section 1813 of the Social Security Act is amended to
read as follows:
"(l)

Except as provided in paragraph (4), the

amount payable for inpatient hos?ita l .services furnish ec

34
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an individu al duri ng any spell of illnes$ shall be reduc e d
by a deductio n equal to the inpatien t hospita l deducti ble
or, if less, the charges for such services imposed with
respect to such individu al for such service s, and by a
coinsura nce amount equal to one-ten th of the charges imposed
for such inpatien t hospita l service s, other than-" (A) charges subject to the inpatien t hospita l
deducti ble, and
"(B) charges imposed for the first three pints
of whole blood (or equival ent quantit ies of packed red
blood cells, as defined in regulati ons) furnishe d to
such individu al during such spell."
(b) Paragrap h (3) of such subsecti on is amended to
read as follows:
11

(3) Except as provided in paragrap h (4), the amount

payable for post-ho spital extended care services during
any spell of illness and post-ho spital home health services
during the period after the beginnin g of one spell of illness
and before the beginnin g of the next spell of illness shall
be reduced by a

coinsu~ance

amount equal to one-ten th of

the charges imposed for such service s, other than charges

•

•
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impo sed for the il.r.s c c.rire e pint: .s of whol e bloo
d (or
equi vale nt qua ntit ies of pack ed red bloo d cell s,
as defi ned

-

in regu latio ns) furn ishe d to such indi vidu al duri
ng such
spel l."

(c) Subs ectio n (a} of such sect ion is furt her amen
ded
by addi ng at the end ther eof the follo wing :
"(4) (A) The tota l amou nt of the redu ctio ns impo
sed
unde r para grap hs (1) and (3) with resp ect to inpa
tien t
hosp ital serv ices and post -hos pita l exte nded care
serv ices
duri ng a spel l of illn ess and post -hos pita l home
heal th
serv ices duri ng the peri od afte r the begi nnin g
of that spel l
of illn ess and befo re the begi nnin g of

th~

next spe ll of

illn ess shal l not exce ed $750 if such spe ll of
illn ess begi ns
in cale ndar year 1975 , or the amou nt dete rmin ed
unde r
.sub para grap h (B) if such spel l· of illn ess begi ns
in cale ndar
year 1976 or any year ther eaft er, and when such
limi t is
reac hed no furt her redu ctio ns sha ll be impo sed
unde r
para grap h (l} or (3) •

I

•
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"(B)

The Secreta ry shall, during October oi 1975,

and of each year thereaf ter, determin e and promulg ate the
limitati on on reductio ns to be applied under subparag raph (A)
with respect to spells of illness beginnin g in the succeed ing
calenda r year.

Such limitati on shall be compute d by

increasi ng or decreas ing ·$750 by the same percenta ge
(rounded to the nearest one-ten th of one percent) by
which the represe ntative primary insuranc e amount exceeds
or is less than $393.50 .

For the purpose of such computa tion

the represe ntative primary insuranc e amount shall be the
primary insuranc e amount used to determin e the amount payable
under section 202 for January of the year succeed ing the
year in which such determi nation is made to an individu al
whose primary insuranc e amount (as ~etermined under s'e ction
I

215(a) (1) (A)) is based on an average monthly wage of $750,
•

taking into account all applica ble laws and adminis trative
determi nations w;;.ich. have been enacted and promulg ated,
respect ively, at the time of such computa tion, even if
not yet effectiv e.

If the limitati on derived from such

·comput ation is not a multipl e of $10, it shall be reduced
to the next lower multiple of $10.
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" ( 5)

In deter'":'!i. ni:--: t::e reduc tions requi red un der

paragr aphs (1) and (3), the cus tomary charg es of a provi der
for servic es furnis hed an indiv idual, other than the
servic es descri bed in clause (B) of parag raph (1), shall
be deemed to be the charg es impos ed for such servic es by
such provi der if such custom ary charg es are great er than
the charg es impos ed."
(d)

Sectio n 186l(y ) of such Act is amend ed by

striki ng out parag raph (3) and renum bering parag raph (4)
as parag raph (3) •
(e)

The amend ments made by this sectio n shall be

effec tive with respe ct to spell s of illnes s, as define d
in sectio n 186l (a) o:: the Socia l Secur ity

l'~ct ,

begin ning

after Decem ber 31, 1974.
REFORM OF MEDICARE SUPPLE{1iENTARY MEDICAL
INSURA NCE COINSURANCE

Sec. 8. (a)

Sectio n 1833( a) of the Socia l Secur ity

Act is amend ed tQ read as fo l lows:
"Sec. 1833. (a)

Excep t as pro\·id ed in sectio n 1876,

and subje ct to the succe eding provi sions of this sectio n,
there shall be paid from the Feder al Suppl ement ary Medic al

•
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Insu ranc e Tru st Fun d, in the case of

~

ch indi vidu al who

is· cov ered und er the insu ranc e prog ram
esta blis hed by this
par t and incu rs expe nses for serv ices
with resp ect to whic h
ben efit s are pay able und er this par t,
amo unts equ al to-"(l) in the case of serv ices desc ribe d
in
sect ion 183 2(a) (1), the reas ona ble cha
rges for the
serv ices redu ced by a coin sura nce amo unt
equ al to
20 perc ent of such reas ona ble

charges~

exc ept tha t

(A) an orga niza tion whic h prov ides med
ical and oth er
hea lth serv ices (or arra nge s for the ir
ava ilab ility )
on a prep aym ent bas is may elec t to be
paid the reas ona ble
cos t of serv ices for whi ch paym ent may
be mad e und er
this par t on beh alf of indi vidu als enro
lled in such
orga niza tion redu ced by a coin sura nce·
amo unt equ al to
.:- .~·'
20 perc ent of such reas ona bie
cos t if the org aniz atio n

und erta kes to

c:-~~~

amo unt of any such

such indi vidu als no mor e than the

re ductic~

~l~s

reC: .ucti on und er sub sect ion (b),
expe nses incu rred for

the amo unt of any

(B) with resp ect to

raa io lc~ical

o r path olog ical

serv ices for whic h paym ent may be mad e
und er this par t,
f urn i s h e d t o a n inpa t ient of a

hospit ~ l

b y a phy sici an

•
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in the fie ld of rad iol ogy or pat
hol ogy , the am oun ts
pai d sha ll equ al the rea son abl
e cha rge s for suc h
ser vic es red uce d by a coi nsu ran
ce am oun t equ al to
ten per cen t of the cha rge s imp
ose d for suc h ser vic es
(or ten per cen t of the cus tom ary
cha rge s for suc h
ser vic es if the cus tom ary cha rge
s for suc h ser vic es
are gre ate r tha n the cha rge s imp
ose d), (C) wit h res pec t
to exp ens es inc urr ed for tho se
ph ysi cia ns' ser vic es
for wh ich pay me nt may be mad e
und er thi s pa rt tha t
are des cri bed in sec tio n 186 2(a
) (4) , the am oun ts pai d
sh all be sub jec t to suc h lim ita
tio ns as may be pre scr ibe d
by reg ula tio ns, and (D) wit h res
pec t to dia gn ost ic tes ts
pe~forrned in a lab ora
tor y for wh ich pay me nt is mad e
und er thi s pa rt to the lab c;r ato
ry , the am oun ts pai d
·'
sha ll be equ al to the nego~i. ~t
ed rat e for suc h tes ts
(as det erm ine d pur sua nt to
sub sec tio n (g) of thi s
sec t ion ) , and
"(2 ) in the cas e of ser vic es des
cri bed in
sec tio n 183 2(a ) (2) -"(A ) the les ser of (i) the rea
son abl e
co::; t of suc h

s 2 !:"•:ic~s,

a.:1

c etc r-' ine d und er

•
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section 186l (v', ("'':: (i i) the custom ary charge s
with

r e.S':)-2!Ct

... . . .

.:... -

r

servic es; or

"(B) if such servic es are furnish ed by
a public provid er of servic es free of charge
or at nomina l charge s to the public , the amount
determ ined in accord ance with sectio n 1814(b ) (2): or
" (C) if such servic es are servic es to which
the second senten ce of sectio n 1861{p )
applie s, the rease::-: 3.ble

c~::i.rses

for such servic es,

reduce d, in the case of home health servic es, by a
coinsu rance anount equal to ten percen t of the charge s
impose d for such servic es (or ten

perc~nt

cf the

custom ary charge s for such servic es if the custom ary
charge s for such servic es are greate r than the charge s
impose< l), and, in the case -O'f other servic es, by a
coinsu rance amount equal to 20 percen t of the amount
other.; .:.se payabl e."
(b)

Sectio n 1833(f ) (1) of such Act is amende d by

strikin g out "Ll.ic 2.., r- c e nt coinsu rance amount " and
inserti ng "any coinsu rance amount " in lieu thereo f.
(c)
by . ·.

s e:c'tion 1833 of such Act is furthe r amende.d

:.:::.:ig: •..lting the second subsc.c tion (g) as subsec tion

•
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(h) and by inserting at the end thereof the following
new subsection:
"(i) (1)
11

The total amount of--

(A) the reductions imposed under subsection (a) (1)

(other than clause (C)),
"(B)

the reductions imposed under subsection (a)

(2)

with respect to home health services, and
"(C) the amounts chargeable under section
1866 (a) (2) (A) (ii),

with respect to e::pens es incurred by an individual in any
calendar year shall. not exceed $750 for calendar year 1975
and the amount determined under paragraph (2) for calendar
year 1976 and each year thereafter, and when such l imit is
reached no further reductions shall be imposed under
subs ection (a)

:-."'
(other than clause '· (1) (C}} or under the

first sentence of subsection (b} with respect to such
expenses incurred by suci1 L1c-tiv iC:·-~al in such yea r.
"(2 )

The Secretary shall, during November of 1975

and of each year thereafter, determine and promulgate the
.limitation on reductions to be applied under paragraph (1)
for

t-..-:~

s ucceeding calcnc"'.ar ve:,r .

Such l im it::ltion shall be

42
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cdmputcc ~· inorc .si~~ o= decr~sing $750 by the same
•

(r.ounded to the nearest one-tenth of one percent)
percentage.
.

.

·~

~y

whicn the representative

or is leas than $393;,;o.

p~imary

insurance amount exceeds

For the p\irpose of such computation

the repreaentative primary insurance amount shall be the
·prilna.ry insurance amount used to determine the pount payable
under section 202 for January of tlie year succeeding the year

in

which such determination is made to an individual whose

primary insQ.rance amount (as determined under section
215(a) (lf(A)) is based on an average monthly wage of $750,
taking into account all applicable laws and administrative
which have been enacted and pronulgated,

determin•~ions

~espectively,

at

yet effective.

the time of such computation, even if not
If the limitation derived from· such

computation is .not a multiple o:f ··'$10, it shall be reduced
•

~o

the

~xt

lolter multiple of $10."

1866(a ) (2) (A) is amended to. read as
(d) . Se,tion
..
~

follows:
11

(2;) (A)

~i)

A provider of services may charge such

individual or other person the amount of .any deduction or

25
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coi nsu ran ce amo unt imp ose d pur sua nt
to sec tion 181 3(a ) (1)
or (a) (3) wit h res pec t to such i tem
s and ser vic es.
"(i i)

A pro vid er may cha rge suc h ind ivid ual
or oth er

per son the amo unt of any ded uct ion
imp ose d pur sua nt to
sec tion 183 3(b ) wit h res pec t to suc
h item s and ser vic es
(bu t suc h amo unt may not exc eed the
amo unt cus tom aril y
cha rge d for suc h item s and ser vic es
by suc h pro vid er) :
and may als o, exc ept as pro vid ed in
par agr aph (ii i), cha rge
suc h inc ivi dua l or oth er per son an
amo unt equ al to 20 per cen t
of the rea son abl e cha rge s for suc h
item s and ser vic es for
whi ch pay men t is mad e und er par t B
(bu t suc h amo unt may not
exc eed 20 per cen t of the amo unt cus
tom aril y cha rge d for suc h
item s and ser vic es by suc h pro vid er)
, exc ept tha t suc h cha rge s
may not be imp ose d to the ext ent tha
t , pur sua nt to sec tion 183 3(i ),
paymen t und er par t B f or suc h i tc ~s
and ser vic e s i s not red uce d
by a co i nsu ran ce a;-;1o unt .
"(i ii)

I n t he cas e o f hom e hea lth ser vic es
des crib e d

in sec tion 183 3(a ) (2), a pro v ide r may
cha rge s uch i ndi vid ual
or o t h o..: r per son the amo unt of any coi
nsu ran ce amo unt imp ose d
- pur sua nt to sec tion 183 3(a ) (2) wit
h res pec t to suc h ser vic es . "
(e} The 2' ~nc"! -.:-.c :1 ts ~1ade b : t :-:. i s s e
ctio n sha ll be
eff ect ive wit h res pec t to item s and
ser vic es provid e ~· a fte r

26

December 31, 1974, for

~hich

of

~ct.

th~

Social Security
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payment is

~cc0

under title XVIII

AUTOMATIC ADJUSTMENT OF MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTARY
MEDICAL INSURANCE DEDUCTIBLE

Sec. 9.

(a)

The first sentence of subsection (b)

of section 1833 of the Social Security Act is amended by
striking out "a deductible of $60" and inserting "a deductible
of $60 for calendar year 1974, $67 for calendar year 1975,
and the amount determined under paragraph (2) of this
subsectioP for calendar year 1976 and each year thereafter"
in lieu thereof. ·
(b}

Subsection (b) of such section is further amended

by redesignating clauses (1) and (2) as clauses (A) and (B),
•

respectively, by inserting "(1)" after "·(b}", and by inserting
at the end thereof the following new paragraph:
"(2)

The Secretary shall; during ¥overnber of 1975 and

of each year thereafter, determine and promulgate the
deductible to be applied under f>?.rag.r39:1 (1) of this
subsection for the

succec ci~g

calendar

~ear.

Such deductible

shall be computed by increasing or decreasing $67 by the
s ame percentage (rounded to the nearest one-tenth of one
percent) by

whi~h

~ · . .=

r_presentative primary insu::-.:i.r.ce a:nount

•
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exceed s or is less than $393.5 0.

For the purpos e of such

compu tation the repres entativ e primar y insuran ce amount
shall be the primar y insuran ce amount used to determ ine the
amount payabl e under sectio n 202 for Januar y of the year
succee ding the year in which such determ ination is made to
an individ ual whose primar y insuran ce amount

(~s

determ ined

under section 215(a) (1) (A)) is based on an averag e monthl y
wage of $750, taking into accoun t all applic able

l~ws

and

admin istrativ e determ iration s which have been enacte d and
promul gafed, respec tively, at the time of such compu tation,
even if not yet

eff~ctive.

..·.

If the deduct ible derive d from

such compu tation is not a multip le of $1, it shall be reduce d
to the next lower multip le of $1."
SCOPE OF DENTA~ SERVIC ES FOR WHICH
FEDERA L MATCHING PAYMENTS WILL BE·:MADE UNDER STATE MEDICA L
ASSISTA NCE PROGRAMS

Sec. 10. (a)

Paragra ph (10) of subsec tion (a) of

section 1905 of the Social Securi ty Act is amende d by
inserti ng "for

indiv~duals

under the

~ge

of 21"

inunediate~

after "denta l servic es".
(b)

The matter after clause (17) in subsec tion (a) of

such section is amende d

by~-

(1) strik~ng out "or" at the end of clause (A) ;
l

'
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(2) striking out the period at the end of
clause

and inserting"; or" in lieu thereof; and

(B)

(3)

inserting after clause (B) the following

new clause:
"(C) any such payment with respect to dental

services for any individual who is 21 years of age or
older, other than emergency dental services (as defined
!
in regulations prescribed by the Secretary), and oral
surgical services and treatment related thereto which
legally may be performed by a doctor of medicine or
osteopathy or of dentistry."
(c)

Clause (I) of section l902(a) (10) of such Act is

amended. by inserting

11

,

(10) , " irr.."7l€;C:iately after

"paragraph (4)".
(d)

The amendments made by"this sect~on shall be

effective with respect to payments under section 1903 of
the Social Security Act for quarters beginning after
December 31, 1974.
FI~:-·

L\;·•.1. lCL?.'.'.1.

rm;

Sec. 11.

OF FEDERAL FINANCIAL
l.JNDE;R STATE MEDICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

:i:.:.Yt RATE

(a) The first sentence of s..:. ... _io n 1905 (b)

of the Social Security !'.,.. ~ i:: c:.: : ...: .... a by striking out

•
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"less than 50 per centurn" and inserting "less than
40 per centurn" in lieu thereof.
(b)

The amendment made by this sectioa-shall be

effective with respect to payments under section 1903 of
the Social Security Act for quarters beginning after
December 31, 1974.
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BILI.

'l'o dlllC'nd · the pro~p:111n of fint11)cit1l u.ssi!'>L1ncc .for· Joc<1l

educ at ion<tl. · a0cncios in <\rt' as <if f cctcd by Fed(~ t"il .l
activity Lo n.'ducc petymcnts to certain locul

.

educational agencies .

in Congress

i\mcric.::i
of the United States.of
Representatives
~..,.._'t-- -~~------------· --------·--------------·
------~ss~~~!?lcd, 'l'hat, effective July l, 19.74, section 5(b) of

the Act of September 30, 1950 (Public Law 874, Eighty-first

Congress) is amended to recJ.d as follows:
"Payments by the Commissioner
11

(b) {l) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 2,

3, and 4 of· this ti.tle 11nc1 subsection (c) of this section,

the Commissioner. sh.:-tll pay to each local educational agency
for th e fiscal year endi.n.g June 30, 1975, and the three
. •e., tot:>.... .l of tl1e
su Ccce (1· 1ng
· ll'
· c a 1 y e a r ~,,
f· 1r_;
.

<.. 0

:nc.unt.s s1)e:·..:ificd

in subparagraphs (A) through (E) of this paragraph less 5 per
ccntum of the currant expenditures for such agency during the
preceding fiscal year=
"(A) 100 per ccntum of the amount such agency

would receive under section 2 of this title;
11

(B)

in the case of an agency in v..·hich 25 per centun

or mor e of the children in average di

l v a~tendance
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2

nrc eligible under section 3(a) of this title,
100 per ccntum of the amouht n u ch agency would receive

under section 3(a) of this title;
"(C) in the case of c_i.n agency in which less than
25 per centum of the children in aver~gc daily

attendance arc eligible und er section 3(a} of this
title, 90 per centum of the amount such agency would
receive under section 3(a} of thid title;
"(D) 68 per centum of the umount such agency
would receive un<lcr section 3(b) of this title, less
any amount such agency would receive on account of
children described in such section 3(b}
residing with a parent employed on Federal property
si tuatcd in a State other tlwn the State~ in \·1hich
the district of such agency is located; and
11

(E) 100 per cent.um of the amount such <HJcncy

would n~ccdv(~ ll11(1cr sect.ion 4 of thi~; tit.le .

•

3

" p) Sums <1ppropriillcd , for uny fiscal year , to enable
the Commissioner to make payments pursu.ilnt J o this title
shall, not.w.ithst<:rndin9 ony other provision of law unless
enacted in express limitation of this subsection , remain
available for obligation and . payments with respect lo
amounts due local educational agencies under this title
for such fiscal year , u n til the end of the fiscal year
succeccljng the fiscal year for which such sums are
appropriated ."
Sec. 2 .

Section 305 of the Education Amendments of

1974 is repealed .
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A BILL

To provide for the imposition of waterway user taxes
and for other purposes.

Be it ep.acted by the Senate and the House of
Representatives of the United States of America in Congress
assembled.
TITLE !--WATERWAY USER TAX ACT OF 1974
SECTION 101.
(a)
-

11

SHORT TITLE, ETC.

Short Title. - -This title may be cited as the

Waterway User Tax Act of 1974".
(b)

Amendment of 1954 Code. --Except as otherwise

expressly provided, whenever in this title an amendment or
repe~l

is expressed in terms of an amendment to,

or repeal

of, a section or other provision, the reference shall be
considered to be made to a section or other provision of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954.
SEC. 102.
(a)

WATERWAY USER TAX.
Imposition of Tax. --Chapter 36 (relating to certain

other excise taxes} is amended by adding at the beginning thereof
the fallowing new subchapter:
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Subchapter A - Waterway User Tax
"Sec. 4451.
Imposition of tax
"Sec. 4452.
Definitions
"Sec·. 4453.
Exemptions
"Sec. 4454.
Cross reference
"SEC. 4451.
"(a)

IMPOSITION OF TAX
In General. --There is hereby imposed upon any

person who transports property by vessel over segments of
the inland waterways of the United States specified in or
designated pursuant to subsection (c) a tax determined under
subsection (b).
Amount of Tax. --

"(b)

"(l)

Computation of Tax. --The tax imposed by

subsection (a) shall be an amount determined by
rnul ti plying - "(A)

the number of vessel ton-miles performed

by a transporter of property within each waterway
segment, by
11

(B)

the ton-mile unit rate for the waterway

segment specified in or designated pursuant to
subsection (c).
11

(2)

Ton-Mile Unit Rate. --Except as provided in

paragraph (4), the ton-mile unit rate for a calendar
year (or, in the case of 1975, portion of a calendar

53
year) for each waterway segment shall be determined
by di viding - "(A) the projected total navigation-related costs
of operation and maintenance with respect to
such waterway segment to be incurred during

.

such ca~endar year
"(B)

(or portion thereof) by

the total vessel ton-miles projected to

be performed within such waterway segment
during such calendar year (or portion thereof).
The ton-mile unit rate for each calendar year (or portion
thereof) shall be determined by the Secretary of the
Army {after consultation with the Secretary of
Transportation) and shall be certified to the Secretary
of the Treasury.

The Secretary of the Treasury shall

publish in the Federal ·Register the rate certified for
calendar year 1975 as soon as possible after the date
of enactment of this section.

Thereafter, the Secretary

of the Treasury shall publish in the Federal Register
the rate certified for a calendar year not later than
December 1 of the preceding calendar year.

..
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"(3)
11

Special Rules. -(A)

For purposes of paragraph (2) (A) of

this subsection, the projected total navigation-related
costs of operation and maintenance with respect
to

~ach

waterway segment for a calendar year

shall be based upon an average of such costs
\

incurred in the period of five fiscal years (or
such shorter period as a portion of a waterway
segment has been opened to and operated for
commercial traffic as a commercial waterway)
ending on June 30 of the year immediately preceding
such calendar year.
"(B)

In any case where a portion of a

waterway segment has been opened to and
operated for commercial traffic as a commercial
waterway for less than five fiscal years ending
on June 30 of the year immediately preceding the
calendar year, the projected total navigation-related
costs of operation and maintenance for such portion
of a waterway segment shall be reduced, in
determining the ton-mile unit rate for the segment
under paragraph (2) of this subsection, by the
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following percent of such total:
Fiscal Years of Operation
As a Commercial Waterway
Percent

5 or more
'4
3

2
1
1

less than
11

(4)

None

20
40
60
80
100

Continuation of Rate. --The ton-mile unit

rate determined for a waterway segment with
respect to a calendar year shall remain in
force and effect until such time as a new
rate is computed in accordance with the
provisions of paragraph (2) and published by
the Secretary of the Treasury in ·the Federal
Register.
"(c)

Designation of Inland Waterway Segments. - -

For purposes of the tax imposed by this section
the inland waterways described in this subsection
are hereby designated waterway segments:
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INLAND WATERWAY

SEGMENT
FROM

TO

Allegheny River

East Brady,
Pennsylvania

Confluence with the Monongahela River

ApalachicolaChattah ooche
Rivers

Columbus,
Georgia·

Intersection with Gulf Intracoastal
Waterway

Arkansas River

Catoosa, Oklahoma

Confluence with the Mississippi River

Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway

Norfolk, Virginia

Miami, Florida

Columbia River

Point 10 miles
Upstream of
Pasco, Washington

The Dalles

Cumberland River

A point 8 miles
Confluence with the Ohio River
upstream from
Carthage, Tennessee

Green and Barren
Rivers

Bowling Green,
Kentucky

Confluence with the Ohio River

Gulf Intrac oastal

Brownsville, Texas

Carrabelle, Florida

Illinois Calsag
Waterway

Indiana Harbor

Confluence with the Mississippi Rive!"

Kanawha River

Deepwater, West
Virginia

Confluence with the Ohio River

Kentucky River

Confluence of
North and Middle
Forks

Confluence with the Ohio River

Lower
Mississippi River

Confluence of Ohio
and Mississippi
Rivers

Baton-Rouge, Louisiana

Missouri River

Sioux City, Iowa

Confluence with the Mississippi River
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INLAND WATERWAY

SEGMENT

-FROM

·TO

Mobile TombigbeeWarrior-Black
Warrior Rivers

Head of Navigation on
Mulberry and Locust
Forks

Head of Mobile Bay at Chickasaw
· Creek

Monongahela
River

Fairmont, West
Virgiqia

Confluence with the Allegheny River

Ohio River

Confluence of the
Allegheny and
Monongahela Rivers

Confluence with the Mississippi River

Ouachita-Black
Rivers

Camden, Arkansas

Confluence with the Mississippi River

Tennessee
River

Confluence of Holston
and French Broad
Rivers

Confluence with the Ohio River

Upper
Mississippi
River

Minneapolis,
Minnesota

Confluence with the Ohio River

Eugene, Oregon

Confluence with the Columbia River

Willamette
. River

At any time after 24 months after the date of enactment of this
section, the President of the United States may, by regulation
add to, delete from,
segments

alter,

or modify the inland waterway

designated in this subsection.

"(d)

Liability for Tax. --The transporter of property

by vessel over designated inland waterway segments shall be
liable for the tax imposed by subsection (a).

"SEC. 4452.
"(a)
the term

11
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DEFINITIONS.
Vessel. --For purposes of this subchapter,

vessel 11 includes every description of watercraft

or other artificial contrivance used,

or capable of being

used, for transporting property by water.

Two or more

watercraft or other artificial contrivances navigated as a
unit shall be considered to be a single vessel.
"(b)

Ton-mile. --For purposes of this subchapter

the term "ton-mile" means the movement one mile of one
short ton of property.
"SEC. 4453.

EXEMPTIONS.

"No tax shall be imposed under section 4451 in
respect of:
"(a)

Any vessel operated by the United States

Coasf Guard; or
"(b)

Any vessel operated by the Secretary of

the Army while engaged in the construction, ope ration,
maintenance, or protection of the waterways of the
United States.

"SEC. 4454.

CROSS REFERENCE. --

"For penalties and other general and administrative
provisions applicable to this subchapter, see subtitle F. '1
(b)

Clerical Amendments, etc. --The table of sub-

chapters for chapter 36 of subtitle D is amended by adding
at the beginnin·g the1·eof the following new subchapter:
"Subchapter A.

SEC. 103.

Waterway User Tax".

EFFECTIVE DATE.

The amendments made by this title shall take effect
on April 1, 1975.
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TITLE II -- CHARGE FOR USE OF LOCKS WITHIN THE
-INLAND WATERWAYS
SEC. 201.

IMPOSITION OF ~~AR.GE.

The Secretary shall charge and collect a lockage
fee of $10. 00 for each lockage occurring at any location
within any waterway segment specified in or designated
pursuant to section 4451 (c) of the Internal Revenue Code
of 1954 (26 U.S. c. 4451).
SEC. 202.

REGULATIONS.

The Secretary is empowered to make and amend
such regulations as he considers necessary to carry out the
provisions of, and to perform his powers and duties under,
this title.
SEC. 203.

EXPLANATION OF TERMS.

As used in this title - (1)

"Secretary" means the Secretary of the
Army.

However, wherever in this title

a function,

power, or duty of the Secretary

applies to any lock along the Tennessee River,
such function,

power, or duty shall be deemed

to be that of the Tennessee Valley Authority.

81
(2)

11

Lockage

11

means the passing of a vessel

through a lock.
(3)

The term

11

vessel 11 includes every description

of watercraft or ·other artificial contrivance
used, or capable of being useP., as a means
of transportation by water.

For purposes of

this title, the term does not include any vessel
operated (a) by the United States Coast Guard;
(b) by the Secretary while engaged in the
construction, operation, maintenance. or
protection of the waterways of the United
States; or (c) in the transportation of property
by water, whether or not laden.
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SEC. 204.

AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.

There are authorized to be appropriated such sums
as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this
title.

SEC. 205.

REPEALS •
.•

All other Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with
section 201 of this title are repealed.

SEC. 206.

5:FFECTIVE DATES.

Section 201 of this title shall take effect on
April 1,

1975.

Sections 202 through 205 of this title

shall take effect upon the date of enactment of this
title.
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. A BILL
To provide for the imposition of an airport user tax;
to amend the Airport and Airway Development Act of
1970 to permit the financing of certain airport and
airway system operating costs from the Airport and
Airway Trust Fund, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and the House of Representatives
of the United States of America in Congress assembled
TITLE I -- AIRPORT USER TAX
Sec. 101.
(a)

SHORT TITLE, ETC.
Short Title. - This title may be cited as the "Airport

User Tax Act of 1974."
(b)

Amendment of 1954 Code. - Except as otherwise expressly

provided, wherever in this title an amendment or repeal is expressed
in terms of an amendment to, or repeal of, a section or other
provision, the reference shall be considered to be made to a
section or other provision of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954.
Sec. 102.

AIRPORT USER TAX.

Chapter 33 (relating to excise taxes

on facilities and services) is amended by adding at the beginning
thereof the following new subchapter:
"Subchapter A - Airport user Tax
"Sec. 4231.

Imposition of tax.

"Sec. 4232.

Definitions.

"Sec. 4233.

Exemption.
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"Sec. 4231.
"(a)

Imposition of .tax.
In general. - There is hereby imposed on each departure

by an aircraft in noncommercial aviation from an airport at which
there is in operation a Federal Aviation Administration control
tower a tax of $5.

If there also is in operation at the airport

Federal Aviation Administration radar facilities for providing
terminal air traffic control, the tax shall be $10 for each
departure.
"(b)

By whom paid. - The tax imposed by this subchapter

shall be paid at the time of the departure by the person operating
the aircraft.
"(c)

Termination. - On and after July 1, 1980, the tax

imposed by subsection (a) shall not apply.
"Sec. 4232.
"(a)

Definitions.
Departure. - For purposes of this subchapter, the

term 'departure' means a takeoff from an airport from a full
stop position.
"(b)

Noncommercial aviation. - For purposes of this sub-

chapter, the term 'noncommercial aviation' has the same meaning
that term has in section 4041{c) (4).
"Sec. 4233.

Exemption for military aircraft.

"The tax imposed by this subchapter shall not apply in the
case of military aircraft within the meaning of 'vessels of war
of the United States or any foreign nation' as defined in section
422l(d) (3) .

11

..
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Sec. 103.

REQUIREMENT TO COLLECT TAX.

Section 4291 is amended

to read as follows:
"Sec. 4291.

Cases where persons operating airports or receiving

payment for other facilities or services must collect tax.
"Every person operating an airport where tax is imposed by
subchapter A shall collect the amount of the tax from the
person operating the aircraft at the time of a departure; and,
except as otherwise provided in section 4263(a}, every person
receiving any payment for facilities or services on which a tax
is imposed by subchapters B or C shall collect the amount of the
tax from the person making such payment."
Sec. 104.

CONFORMING AMENDMENT.

The table of subchapters for

Chapter 33 is amended by adding at the beginning thereof the
following new subchapter:
"Subchapter A - Airport User Tax."
Sec. 105. ·AIRPORT AND AIRWAY TRUST FUND.
(a)

Transfer to Trust Fund. - Section 208(b) of the Airport

and Airway Revenue Act of 1970 is amended by deleting from
paragraph (1) thereof the words "sections 4261, 4271, and 4491
(taxes on transportation by air" and by inserting in their place
"sections 4231, 4261, 4271, and 4491 (taxes on use of airports,
on transportation by air,".
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(b)

Management of Trust Fund. - Section 208(e) of the Airport

and Airway Revenue Act of 1970 is amended as follows:
(1)

Paragraph (2) (A) is amended by deleting the
period at the end of the first sentence and
inserting in lieu thereof ", except that amounts
appropriated to the Trust Fund under subsection
(d} of this section may not be invested."

(2)
Sec. 106.

Paragraph (3) is repealed.

EFFECTIVE DATE.

The amendments made by this title

shall take effect on April 1, 1975.
TITLE II - USE OF AIRPORT AND AIRWAY TRUST FUND
Sec. 201.

The first sentence of section 14(d} of the Airport and

Airway Development Act ·of 1970, as amended (49

u.s.c.

1714(d)),

is amended to read as follows:
"(d)
in the

Other Expenses. -- The balance of the moneys available

tru~t

fund may be allocated for necessary expenses incident

to the administration of programs for which funds are to be
allocated as set forth in subsections (a),

(b), and (c) of this

section, for the maintenance-and operation of air navigation
facilities and the conduct of other functions under section 307(b)
of the Federal.Aviation Act of 1958 not otherwise provided for
in those subsections, and for research and development activities
under section 312(c)

(as it relates to safety in air navigation)

of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958."

C7
,_; !

Sec. 202.

(a) Paragraph (1) of section 14(e) of the Airport and

Airway Development Act of 1970, as amended (49

u.s.c.

1714 (e)

(1)), is repealed, and paragraphs (2) and (3) of section 14(e)
are redesignated as paragraphs (1) and (2), respectively.
(b)

Par~graph

(2) of section 14(e) of the Airport and

Airway Development Act of 1970 as redesignated herein is amended
to read as follows:
"(2)

Notwithstanding any other provision of law to the
contrary, in any fiscal year, not more than 80
per centum of the total costs for which funds may
be allocated from the trust fund under subsection
13 of this part and subsections (a),

(b),

(c), and

(d) of this·section may be financed from amounts
transferred to the trust fund under section 208(b)
of the Airport and Airway Revenue Act of 1970."
Sec. 203 . . The amendments made by this title shall take effect
on July 1, 1975.

..
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.A BILL

To amend title 38, United Stales Code, to increase th~ rates
of vocational rehabilitation, educational assistance, and
special training allowances paid to eligible veterans and
other persons, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate 4'nd House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
That this Act may be cited as the "Veterans' Education and
Rehabilitation Amendments Act of 1974".
SEC. 2.

The table contained in section 1504(b) of title 38,

United States Code, is amended to read as follows:

"Column I

• Type of training

I

No depe.ndenfs

Column V

Column \
IV

Column Column
Ill
II

One de- Tu:o de~cn,dpend-

I '}.Jore than

two

dependents

enb>

cnt

-

The. amount in
column fl'',
~tt~ thJ!iolllJI 1:r1 or
each dr.pcnd.cnt in
cXCNJS of ttL'O:

..

lmtitulionaJ:
Jt'ull-tim.- _______ $.6'01
Tliru-111111rta15 I
Ii mr ~ . _ .•. _..
100
l/11/f-t i 1111!. - - - - - Farm co;1po11tive,
apprcnfia, or
~thcr on-job trai11- I
i1111:

I _1_10_-'-

' c___ . _. _-'-I
----~-• '11/ -

im

!
I

188
126

c?

()

121

.$i93

$i4«1
1

:!11

II

I J,7

I

l

i

17

11

/7".

•
'•
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SEC. 3.

Chapter 34 of title 38, United States Code, is

amended as follows:
(1) by striking out in the last sentence of
section 16 7.7 (b) "$220" and inserting in lieu thereof "$260";
(2) by amending the table contained in
section 1682(a)(l) to read as follows:

Column Column Column

"Column I

Column V

IV
III
II
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -

Type or program

No dependen ts

One de- Two dependpendcnts
ent

More th1m two
dependents

---- ---- - - - - -------The amount in
column IV,
rclus the folowin~ for
each ependent in cxces.<J
of two:

.

Jnst.itutionnl:
Full-time __ _
Threequartertime ___ ___
Half-time ___
Cooperative _____

$260

$309

.

$352

195
130
209

232
155

265
176
279

246

$

21
17

11
17";

(3) by striking out in section 1682 (b) "$220" and
inserting in lieu thereof "$260";

2

'•
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(4) by amending the table contained in
section 1682(c)(2) to read as follows:

"Column I

I

Column Column Column
IV
111
II

Column V

- - - - ----- - - - -------Basis

No de- One depcu<lpenden ts
cnt

Two
dependen ts

More than two
dependents

- --- ---- ---- --------

- -

Full-time. _______
'l'hree-q u n.rtertime __________
Half-time _____ -·-

$:209
157
105

The amount in
column IV,
~lus the folowing for
ea.ch dependent in excess
of two:

$246

184
123

$279
209
139

....

$17
13

8 ".

'

and
(5) by striking out in section 1696 (b) "$220" and
inserting in lieu thereof "$260".
Chapter 35 of title 38, United States Code, is

SEC 4.

amended as follows:
(1) by amending section 1732(a)(l) to read as follows:
"(a)(l)

The educational assistance allowance on behalf of

an eligible person who is pursuing a program of education

3

•
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consisting of institutional courses shall be computed at the
rate of (A) $260 per month if pursued on a full-time basis,
(B) $195 per month if ·pursued on a three-quarter-time basis,

and (C) $130 per month if pursued on a half-time basis.";
•
(2) by striking out in section 1732(a)(2) "$220" and
inserting in lieu thereof "$260";
(3) by striking out in section 1732 (b) "$177 11 and
inserting in lieu thereof

11

$209"; and

(4) by amending.section 1742(a) to read as follows:
"(a)

While the eligible person is enrolled in and pursuing

a full-time course of special restorative training, the parent
or guardian shall be entitled to receive on his behalf

A

special training allowance computed at the basic rate of $260
per month.

. If

the charges for tuition and fees applicable to

any such course are more than $82 per calendar month, the
basic monthly allowance may be increased by the amount that
such

ch~rges

exceed $82 a month, upon election by the parent

or guardian of the eligible person to have such person's
period of entitlement reduced by one day for each $8.66 that
the special training allowance paid exceeds the basic monthly
allowance. 11 •

'>
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Chapter 36 of title 38, United States Code, is

SEC. S.

amended as follows:
(1) by striking out i11 section 1786 (a) (2) "$2~0"
and inserting in lieu thereof "$260";
(2J by amending the table contained in paragraph (1)

of section 1787(b) to read as follows:

___ ____________
__._.

"Column I

Colllmn
II

I Colu.mn

Col11mn V

Colllmn

rv

III

t

I

I
I

Pcriod1 <tf
training

No dependenf.y

One de- Tu'<> dependpend-

d.e)lC'll.dt11 ts

1

1'M amount in
.column 1 ir,
rlus the foll)Wi11r1 (<:1r

wch J.i-

pendent irL
exec.~., of two:

Fint 6 mo11th.L ••• ___ $189
Sr.umd 6 monlh.s _____ I 14!!
'J'hird fJ mo11th.s _____ __
95
Fourth oriel miy
1uuudi11y Gmo11 th pf;i O<J.. _. __ •
47

-----

$~fg

164

117

70

I

........

ent~

ent

.

-

'Afore tlta n two

I

I

I

i

.--f

I
I

I

$9
9
9

$?.82
184
187

90

I

I
I

9"·

I
·-------

I

and
(3) by amending section 1787(b)(2) to read as follows:
"(2)

The monthly training assistance allowftnce of an eli-

gible person pursuing a program described under subsection (a)

5

•
'•
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shall be (A) $189 during th~ first six-month period, (B) $142
during the second six-month pe·riod, (C) $95 during the third
six-month period, and (D) $47 during the fourth and any
succeeding ·six-month period.".
Secion 1662 of title 38, United States Code, is

SEC. 6.

amended as follows:
(1) by striking out in subsection (a)

10" and

11

inserting in lieu thereof "8 ";
(2) by striking. out in subsection (b) "10-year" and
inserting in lieu thereof ''8-year";
(3) by striking out in subsection (c) "10-year" each
time it appears and inserting in lieu thc::~cf "e - y~a.r"; u:1.d
(4) by striking out in subsection (d)

11

.

10-year" and

inserting in lieu thereof "8-year".
SEC. 7.

Section 1712 of title 38, United States Code, is

amended as follows:
(1) by striking out in subsection {b)
inserting in lieu thereof

11

10 II and

11

8 11 • and

'

(2) by striking out in subsection (f) "10 ti and
inserting in lieu thereof

11

8 11 •

6

•
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SEC. 8.

Section 604 (a) and (b) of Public Law 92-540
11

11

(82 Sta+:. 1333, October 24, 1972) is amended by deleting
and inserting in lieu thereof
SEC. 9.
SEC. 10.

11

8

10

11
•

This Act shall be effective January 1, 1975.
Notwithstanding the provisions of section 6 of

this Act, any veteran who is otherwise entitled and whose
eligibility would be terminated as the result of the enactment of such section and who is enrolled in and pursuing a
program of education on the effective date of this Act, shall
be permitted to continue such program of education to the
termination of the unexp.i red ~uarter or semester in which he
is enrolled where he is enrolled in an ins~itution cp2rat~d
on a quarter or semester system, or to the end of the course
or for twelve weeks, whichever is the lesser period, where he
is enrolled in an institution which is not operated on a
quarter or semester basis.

7
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Part 3.

Pending Appropriation Bills

Three appropriation bills--Labor-Health, Education, and
Welfare, the First Supplemental for 1975, and AgricultureEnvironmental and Consumer Protection--are nearing completion
in the Congress. In order to restrain 1975 spending, the
Congress is requested to revise its action on these bills
as follows:
Labor-Health, Education, and Welfare
Appropriations Act
{H.R. 15580)

The Congress is requested to reconsider its actions on the
Labor-HEW bill before this bill is enrolled and sent to the
President for his action. In summary, the President is
asking the Congress to reconsider many of his initial requests
for the bill, is accepting some Congressional increases and
all Congressional decreases to the bill, and is reducing several
of his previous requests. The following table summarizes the
action that the President is now requesting the Congress to
take on the pending bill:
{dollars in millions)
1975

Budget
Authority

Outlays

Presidential requests considered
33,531
+283

22,174
+181

-306

-199

Total revised requests .••••••••••.•••.•••••

33,508

22,156

Effect on 1976 ••.•••••••.•••••.••••••.•••••..

xxx

-100

by the Senate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Plus acceptable increases •••••••••••.••••••.•
MriiUs Congressional reductions and
reduced Presidential requests •.•••.•••••.•••

Unless a revised request is noted below, the requests made by the
President in time for Senate consideration are renewed. The
revised requests follow:

,

•,!
}

1
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(dollars in thousands)i
Appropriation
now requested
Center for Disease Control:
Preventive health services •••••• , ••••••••••.

123,627

As indicated in Secretary Weinberger's July 25, 1974, letter to
the Chairman of the Senate Appropriations Committee, the
President accepts the $2 million Congressional increase for the
National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health to support
95 additional positions. The purpose cf the additional positions is to expand the Institute's criteria development activities.·
This increase can be more than off set by two proposed reductions
for the Center for Disease Control: $1.642 million for administrative overhead expenses and $1.445 million for low priority
research contracts, similar to what is being proposed for other
health agencies. These economies will still enable the Center for
Disease Control to·perform fully its essential responsibilities.
National Institutes of Health •..••••••• ~·····

1,724,884

Accepted by the Administration is a $2.7 million increase that will
provide salaries for an additional 200 positions allocated to
the National Institutes of Health in 1974.
Congress is requested, however, to reduce other appropriations
by $112 million. These reductions would result in a
25% lower level in new research grants and contracts and a 5%
savings for continuation grants and contracts. Additional
reductions would be taken against certain administrative expenses,
travel, and the use of consultants. The additional cost of the
physician's bonus pay would be absorbed within ':he amounts
remaining.
The proposed savings can be accomplisned without seriously altering
the momentum in biomedical research achieved by sustained and sub~
stantial growth in the National Institutes of Health in recent
years. The lower amounts for continuation grants can be accomplished without terminating any ongoing research. The savings
from a lower level of grants and contracts will only result in
the deferral of some lower priority research activities. The
administrative and travel savings are in line with reductions
suggested by the Senate Appropriations Committee.

11
(dollars in thousands)
Appropriation
now requested
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and
Mental Health Administration •.••••••••••.•••

715,888

The Administration accepts the $3.5 million increase for the
restoration of 226 positions. It also accepts the $2 million
reduction in the Senate version of the Labor-HEW appropriation
bill for management information and program direction activities.
The Administration recommends, however, that Congress decrease
research and demonstration activities $13 million below the previous request. Awards for new research and demonstration projects
would be reduced by about 25%. Continuing support for existing
research and demonstration projects would be reduced by about 5%.
The Administration is also proposing a related savings of $7 million from the 1975 budget which reflects a lower level of general
overhead, travel, information, consultants, grants and contracts
to national organizations, and other administrative activities.
These savings can be accomplished with only a minimal impact on
the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration's
program goals. The lower level of new and continuation awards
for research and demonstration projects would not delay ongoing
efforts to gain new knowledge. The demonstration of innovative
or more effective service delivery approaches that appear to be
the most promising would also continue because there would still
be sufficient funds to support the new higher priority and necessary
program efforts. Moreover, the 5% reduction in continuation support would not cause any project to terminate.
The overall savings in administrative overhead and travel would
only be about 5% below the budget request and can be accomplished through the more frugal use of administrative support
services and through the curtailment of low priority travel.
Information activities, the number of consultants, and other
related management activities would be held to an essential . .
minimum and no loss in the ability to manage alcoholism, drug
abuse, and mental health programs should result.
Off ice of the Assistant Secretary
for Heal th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

73,637

The Administration accepts $22.084 mill~on of the $29.084 million
reduction contained in the Senate version of the Labor-HEW appropriation bill--$20.900 million of which is for the Professional
Standards Review Organizations program and $1.184 million of which
is for GSA rent and administrative expenses. The resulting funding
level for the Professional Standards Review Organization program .
is $37 million.
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(dollars in thousands)
Appropriation
now requested
Elementary and secondary
education: Occupational,
vocational, and adult
E3Cl\lC:Cl:t.iC>Il. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

578,276

The Congress is requested to reduce by $11 million the pending
appropriation for the Vocational Education Grants to States
program in FY 1975. This program allocates funds to States
for the purpose of encouraging States and local jurisdictions
to finance and operate vocational education programs. This
reduction, which will restrain this program to the FY 1974
funding level, is based on a program evaluation determination
that Federal vocational education funds which are supposed to
encourage State and local funding have not actually served that
purpose.
Instead, funds have often been used to pay administrative
costs or to support traditional programs. This action would allow
no expansion in FY 1975 until new 1976 legislation to correct
these problems is implemented.
The Administration accepts the conference reduction of $3 million
for curriculum development. This reduction will not adversely
affect the programs since they could be funded under the Commissioner's exemplary program discretionary authority.
Higher education •.•••••.••••....••••••..•.•••

2,077,771

The Administration accepts the conference reduction of $32.252 million for developing institutions ($10 million) and college construction ($22.252 million). Neither- of these actions will
adversely affect overall support for higher education.
Educational activities overseas .• u • • • • • · · · · · ·

1,000

The Administration accepts the conference reduction of $1 million
for this program. This change will reduce the number of individual
and group projects of research and training abroad which are
financed by excess fbreign currency but will not seriously decrease
the overall level of foreign language and area studies.
Office of Education, Salaries and expenses .••

114,400

The Administration accepts the conference reduction of $12.884 mil-

lion. This will reduce travel and administrative overhead at the
Off ice of Education.
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(dollars in thousands) 1
Appropriation
now requested
National Institute of Education (NIE) ••••••.•

70,000

The Administration accepts the conference reduction of $60 million.
Assistant Secretary for Education,
Salaries and expenses ••••.•.•••••.•••••••••.

2,307

The Administration accepts the conference reduction of $1.364 million. Administrative overhead in the Office of the Assistant
Secretary will be reduced.
Assistant Secretary for Education,
Fund for improvement
of postsecondary
education . ................................. .

11,500

The Administration accepts the conference reduction of $3.5 million. This level of funding will permit a moderate increase in
activity above FY 1974.
Social and Rehabilitation Service,
Salaries and expenses •••••.•.••.••••••.•••••

63,819

The revised estimate reflects the Administration's acceptance of
the amount included in the conference report.
Assistant Secretary for Human
Development, Human development •••••••••••••.

160,378

The revised estimate reflects the Administration's acceptance of
the reduction for salaries and expenses included in the conference
report.
Office of the Secretary, Office for
Civil Rights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

22,207

The amount appropriated by the Senate for this program is
acceptable.
Office of the Secretary, Departmental
management • •••••••..••.•..•.•.••••.••••••..•

82,722

The revised estimate reflects the Administration's acceptance of
most of the reductions which the House and Senate have made.
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FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL
APPROPRIATIONS ACT FOR 1975
(H.R. 16900)

The Congress is requested to reconsider its actions on
the First Supplemental bill before it is enrolled and sent
to the President for his action.
In summary, the President
is asking the Congress to reconsider many of his initial
requests for the bill, is accepting Congressional decreases
to the bill, and is reducing several of his previous requests.
The President also requests deletion of those provisions
added by the Congress which would require the use of funds
or authority available under Section 202 of the Housing Act
of 1959, Section 235 and 236 of the National Housing Act,
and The United States Housing Act of 1937.
Further, the Congress is hereby requested to consider
proposed fiscal year 1975 supplemental language for the
Department of Transportation as follows:
Department of Transportation
Federal

~viation

Administration

Section 313 of the Department of Trans ortation and Related
Agencies Appropriation Act, 19 5 88 Stat. 781 is repealed.
Section 313 of the Department of Transportation and
Related Agencies Appropriation Act, 1975 (Public Law 93-391)
prohibits the Secretary from implementing through regulations
a user fee program applicable to various Federal Aviation
Administration functions unless the program is reviewed and
approved by the appropriate committees of the Congress.
It
is the Administration's view that such a provision is an
unconstitutional limitation on Executive establishment of
such fees.
However, we believe that it would eliminate
potential legal uncertainties if the Congress would repeal
Section 313. This supplemental would repeal that provision.
The Department plans to proceed expeditiously to establish
by regulation a schedule of fees for the use of various
safety-related services afforded to all segments of aviation.
These charges would not duplicate user taxes imposed to offset
costs of improving and operating the airport and airway system,
but would be desig.ned to offset expenses incurred by the ,Federal
Aviation Administration in connection with certain regulatory
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functions. The Departmept would continue to consult with
the appropriate Congressional committees on such fees,
following customary practice.

The following table summarizes the action that the
President is now requesting the Congress to take on/
amounts in the pending bill:
(dollars in millions)
1975
Budget
Authority

Budget
Outlays

Presidential requests
considered by the
Senate .•/. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5,955

2,438

Acceptable Congressional
reductions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-67

-38

Reduced Presidential
requests ••••• ~ •••••••••••••

-29

-23

Revised request •••••••••••••

5,858

2,377

Effect on 1976 ••••••••••••••

xxx

-18

1/ Includes $1.8 million for Saint Elizabeth's Hospital
and $16 million for the Federal Energy Administration
(S. Doc. 93-126).
Unless a revised request follows, the requests made by the
President in time for Senate consideration are renewed.
The revised requests follow:
(dollars in thousands)
Appropriation now
requested
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Health Resources Administration,
Health resources •••••••••••••••••

128,673
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The President accepts Congressional decreases of $8.6 million
to the pending bill and proposes additional reductions.
Together, these reductions would result in the following
revised appropriation levels for three programs:
(dollars in thousands)
Health statistics ••••••••••••••••
Health services research •••••••••
National Health Service
Corps scholarships ••••••••••••••

21,511
35,905
12,500

These savings are in program areas that will not jeopardize
essential ongoing activities of the Health Resources Administration. The decreased level for health statistics funding
would still provide approximately $2 million more than was
appropriated in 1974 and would permit continued development
of the cooperative health statistics system. The lower
spending for health services research would permit meeting
commitment costs on prior year grants and contracts, as well
as initiating approximately $10 million of new research awards.
The lower funding level for National Health Service Corps
scholarships would concentrate scholarship assistance on
medical students close to graduation and thus available for
service in the near future.
It still represents a
four-fold increase over the 1974 funding level and will
assist approximately 1,250 upper class medical students
in meeting their educational costs. Assisting these students
will do much to assure meeting the probable future physician
manpower requirements of the Indian Health Service, the
National Health Service Corps, and other direct care programs
of the Public Health Service.

Health Services Administration
Health services •••••••••••••• : ••••••••

1,722

The President accepts Congressional decreases of $4 million
to the pending appropriations as follows:

(dollars in thousands)
Health maintenance
organizations (HMO) ••••••••••••
Community and migrant
health centers •••••.•••••••••••

500
1,222

,.~

8 -'
The remaining level for HMO technical assistance contracts
will still enable the HMO program to sufficiently supplement
technical assistance provided by the HMO staff and through
individual grantee funds.
Similarly, the lower level of
funding for technical assistance to Community and migrant
health centers will still permit an adequate level of program
activity.
Off ice of Education,
Elementary and secondary
educ a ti on •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2,106,000

The President accepts Congressional decreases of $55 million
to the pending appropriations and revises his request for
the Title V program of the Elementary and Secondary Education
Act, strengthening State departments of education, to $20
million.
This reduction will require State education departments
to assume the support of both staff and planning activities
that were previously provided through this program.
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AGRICULTURE-ENVIRONMENTAL AND
CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT
(H. R. 16901)
(dollars in millions)
Budget
authority

Outlays

As passed by the House •••••••••••••••••
Amendment for brucellosis, screwworm, meat and poultry
inspection (S. Doc. 93-128) •••••••••••
Reductions now recommended below
the House bill ••.•..••........•....•.•

13,379

11,986

+16

+16

-205

-62

Total revised request ••••••••••••••••

13,190

11,940

Effect on 1976 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

xxx

-138

To help restrain the 1975 budget, the Congress is requested
to take further action to reduce the pending AgricultureEnvironmental and Consumer Protection Act. Some of these
further reductions are requested to off set the recent increase
requested for screw-worm and brucellosis eradication and for
grants to the States for meat and poultry inspection programs.
The Congress is requested to make the following revised
appropriations to several of the accounts included in the
House-passed version of H.R. 16901:
(dollars in thousands)
Appropriation
now requested
Department of Agriculture

Agriculture conservation program •••••.••

42,750

Requcing the program to this level for 1975 would discontinue
the program,but sufficient funds would be left to cover
long-term contracts entered into under the 1974 program. This
is a reduction from the $190 million recommended
the House.

by
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(dollars in thousands)
Appropriation
now requested
Department of Agriculture (cont.):
0

Water bank program ••.••••••••••••••.•.•

This prooram would be discontinued by this action and by a
rescission (proposed in Part- 6) of carryover funds.
The House
recommended $10 mill.ion for this program.
Forestry incentives program............
This new program would be discontinued.
this program.
Extension Service: Payments for the
nutrition and family education
program for low-income areas..........

0
The House recommended

47,360

This program would be held to the level proposed in the 1975
budget rather than the $50,560,000 level passed by the House.
Rural development grants •••.•••••••••••

10,000

This program would be held to the level proposed in the 1975
budget rather than the $13,750,000 level passed by the House.
Rural community fire protection grants.

0

Initiation of this new program would be postponed. indefinitely.
The House recommended $3, 500, 000 for th,ese grants.

RB
(~ollars

in thousands)
Appropriation
now ·requested

Environmental Protection Agency
Abatement and control ••••••••••••••••

266,801

The reduced appropriation would limit grants to State and local
air and water pollution control agencies to the President's
This is $10 million below the
budget level of $91.5 million.
level in the House bill and will result in a $10 million reduction
in 1975 outlays.

Consumer Product Safety Commission
Salaries and expenses ••••••••••••••••

35,000

The Administration accepts the $5 million reduction included
in the House version of H.R. 16901. The Administration proposes
a further decrease of $2.5 million in budget authority. The new
funding level of $JS million still represents a 22% increase over
the 1974 program level and allows for continued substantial growth
in all of the Commission's program activities. The Commission will
continue to be able to fulfill its statutory responsibilities to
assure consumer product safety and discharge its essential program
mission at this lower funding level.
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Part 4.

Amendments to 1975 Budget Requests

The Congress is hereby requested to consider amendments
to the requests for appropriations transmitted in the budget
for the fiscal year 1975 for the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare in the following amounts:
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Budget
Appendix
Page

Heading

Requested
in Budget
Appendix

Considered
in H.R.15580
& H.R.16900

Proposed
Amendment

Revised
Request

-45,000,000

379,270,000

Health
Services
Administration
387

Health
1/ 499,135,000
.services •. 923,405,000-

1/ Includes $27 million for emergency health services requested under the
heading:
"Health Resources Administration, Health resources".
The proposed budget amendment would result in an outlay savings of
$25 million in 1975 by reduced spending in the comprehensive health
State formula grant program. These grants have traditionally been
awarded to State health agencies to assist these agencies in the
provision of adequate public health services. Many of the activities supported by this program, however, are already supported by
other Federally-funded health programs.
This savings will result in a slight decrease (about 2%) in
total Federal assistance funds available to State and local
health agencies. The decrease is about .2% of total State
and local spending for health and hospitals.
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Budget
Appendix
Page

Requested
in Budget
Appendix

Heading

Considered
in
H.R. 16900

Proposed
Amendment

Revised
Request

Health
Resources
Administration
Health
resources ••••

413

!/

456,880,000!.1127,757,000

-9,900,000

319,223,000

Excludes $27 million for emergency health services requested under
this heading.
The proposed budget amendment would restrain 1975 outlays by
$5 million and 1976 outlays by $15 million. These savings are
in program areas that will not jeopardize essential ongoing
activities of the Health Resources Administration.
Funding for health manpower special projects would be reduced
by $7.1 million, lowering the total from $125 million to $118 million. These savings will be distributed in relatively small
amounts among several activities. An ample number of new grant
awards will be made in the higher priority areas, such as improving
the geographic and specialty distribution of health professionals.
Program management funds for the Health Resources Administration
would be reduced by $2.8 million, which represents the agency's
share of an overall restraint in the health agencies' general
overhead expenses. These savings will result in less travel and
fewer consultants, but are not expected to cause major disruption
or inability to manage the programs for which the agency is responsible.

Budget
Appendix
Page

Heading

Requested
in Budget
Appendix

Proposed
Amendment

1975
Revised
Request

Social and Rehabilitation
Service
447

Assistance to refugees
in the United States ...•

60,000,000

18,000,000

78 ,000,000

This request would provide for initiation of the orderly phase-out
of this program, beginning January 1, 1975. In the budget submitted to the Congress on February 4, 1974, it was proposed to

qq
1..) '--'

phase-out this program starting July 1, 1974. The phase-out is
currently being postponed because the program is being funded at
the 1974 level under the provisions of the Continuing Resolution
(P.L. 93-448, as amended). The 1974 appropriations level is more
than double that requested for 1975. Assuming enactment of this
revised request in the Foreign Assistance Appropriations Act for
1975, the planned phase-out of the Cuban Refugee program would be
instituted for the second half of FY 1975, to proceed through
FY 1978. Immigration from Cuba has virtually ceased for more than
a year. This action would progressively transfer caseload to
regular, national welfare programs.

•,•

Part 5.

Executive Actions Under Current Law

Executive actions to be taken under current law in five
agencies--Agriculture; Defense; Health, Education, and Welfare;
Housing and Urban Development; and Transportation--and improved
personnel management in all Executive Branch agencies will
yield $979 million in 1975 outlay savings and $1,110 million
in 1976 outlay savings. The cooperation of the committees
of the Congress in approving several associated reprogramming
actions is sought. A brief description of the actions to
be taken follows:
(Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlay Estimate

Effect of Action
on Outlays

Department of Agriculture
Child nutrition program ••

1,269

-10

-24

Federal enforcement of State program administration in the
300 largest school systems will be intensified. Careless
administration and poor records have resulted in excessive
claims for reimbursement of meals served. There will be
minimal increase in Federal employment and administrative
costs ($3 million) in FY 1975.
Commodity Credit Corporation,· special export
credit sales ••••••••••••

700

-250

+80

The effect of this action will be to hold the level of
special export credit sales of farm products to $450 million.
Commitments to extend credit have reached $432 million so
far this fiscal year. With crops short and demand high,
a credit inducement to increase exports of farm products
is unnecessary.
Food stamp program •••••••

3,998

-325

-650

The purchase price of food stamps will be raised to 30 percent
of monthly household income, the maximum permitted by law,
effective March 1, 1975. This action will result in an
increase in what an eligible household has to pay for food
stamps and a comparable decrease in benefits. Those entitled
to free food stamps will not be affected by this action.
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(Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlay Estimate

Effect on Action
on Outlays

Department of Defense
Rephase payment of
lump sum reenlistment bonuses ••••••••••

-0-

-58

-1

Reenlistment bonuses have been paid largely as a lump sum upon
reenlistment. New procedures will make these payments annually
over the entire reenlistment period. Savings from these new
procedures will be made available to off set requirements for
higher pay costs arising from pay raises effective October 1,
1974.
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Medicare •••••••••••••••

13,822

-48

-193

A number of reforms 'to improve Medicare program administration will be undertaken.
Implementation of cost control
regulations will be accelerated. A tighter definition of
reasonable hospital costs will be established to limit
reimbursement for exceptionally high cost providers. The
extra Medicare payment for routine hospital nursing services
will be·terminated. Non-interest-bearing intermediary
bank balances will be reduced.
Medicaid .•••.........••

6,752

-35

-20

The implementation of utilization review regulations will be
accelerated. States will be encouraged to collect from private
insurance for dual coverage. The lower definition of
reasonable hospital costs proposed herein for Medicare will be
reflected in Medicaid reimbursements.
Special review of high
volume providers will be initiated.
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{Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlay Estimate
Public assistance
regulations ••••••••••••

5,101

Effect on Action
on Outlays

1975

1976

-100

-172

Public assistance regulations will be amended to (1) tighten
definition of incapacity and put it more in line with
Supplementary Security Income criteria; (2) require quarterly
redetermination of income of Aid to Families with Dependent
Children recipients, with monthly reporting by recipients,
and lengthen the accounting period from one to three months
of determination of eligibility on the basis of income; and
(3) limit training under the State and local training program
and insure it is not a substitute for regular personnel costs.
These actions would improve administration and tend to reduce
errors and fraud.
Department of Housing and Urban Development
Government National
Mortgage Association,
Special Assistance
Functions Fund •••••••••

650

-75

-80

The interest rate on the mortgages to be purchased under the
Tandem Plan announced in May will be increased from 8% to
8-1/2%. This is consistent with the rate on mortgages to
be purchased under the Tandem Plan for conventional mortgages
authorized by the Emergency Home Purchase Assistance Act of
1974. The higher interest rate will not prevent the program
from achieving its goal of increasing the supply of mortgage
credit.
Department of Transportation
U.S. Coast Guard ••••.•••

931

-28

-0-

Due to extraordinary price increases for the fuel, maintenace,
and supplies necessary for Coast Guard operational missions
{e.g., search and rescue and maintenance of aid to navigation),
maintaining the same level of effectiveness as 1974 is requiring
$52M in additional funds.
This $52 million, already in the
current budget plan, will be reduced by $28 million: $15.5
million will be absorbed by decreases in support missions,
deferral of commissioning two icebreakers, advancing planned
decommissioning of two icebreakers and one buoy tender, deferral
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(Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Outlay Estimate

Effect on Action
on Outlays
1975
1976

Department of Transportation, U.S. Coast Guard(continued)
of selected program expansion scheduled for 1975 and suspension
of escort and some pollution sensor flights.
The remaining
$12.5 million will be transferred from a combination of the
acquisition, construction and improvements, and research and
development appropriations through rescheduling of lower
priority projects.
Urban Mass Transit
Program .••...•.•....••

850

-50

-50

Currently pending before the Congress is legislation to
establish a long-term, comprehensive public transportation
assistance program (S. 386, the National Mass Transportation
Act). This legislation, which the Administration believes
should be enacted before the end of the 93rd Congress, would
establish a new formula program which permits State and local
officials to use, at their option, Federal public transportation assistance funds for transit capital or operating
purposes.
With FY 1975 obligations for this new formula estimated at
$300 million, it is anticipated that enactment of this new
legislation will increase FY 1975 Federal outlays by approximately $200 million. This additional increment was included
in the June 1974 outlay estimate submitted to the Congress.
In view of the need to restrain all Federal outlays to a
non-inflationary minimum, this new formula program will be
financed by redirecting approximately $300 million of
existing FY 1975 obligational authority in the urban mass
transit program. This step, coupled with a more gradual
phase-in of the new provision, will result in a savings of
$50 million from prior estimates. To realize the savings,
the.Congressional appropriations committees are requested
to interpose no objection to the proposed $300 million
reprogramming.

14
(Dollars in millions)
Current 1975
Receipts Estimate

Effect of Action
on Receipts
1975
1976

All Executive Branch Agencies
Improved personnel
management ••••••••••••

*

*

Agencies will be directed to: reorganize work, as vacancies
occur, so that fewer and lower graded positions are needed;
eliminate unnecessary organizational layers; use more parttime rather than full-time employees to handle peak workloads;
reduce costly overtime by finding new ways to accomplish
essential work; and use internal evaluation systems to help
bring about reduced personnel costs. Comparable measures
will be applied to military personnel.
*While the specific effect on outlays cannot be identified
at this time, savings generated are expected to be used to
help offset the October 1974 pay increase costs.

Part 6.

Proposed Rescissions

A total of 39 new rescissions are proposed: 37 totallinq
nearly $862 million in budget a uthority arc transmitted under
the provisions of Title X of the Impoundment Control Act of
1974, (P.L. 93-344). Two rescissions totalling $2.1 million
in budget authority are proposed under provisions of the
Antideficiency Act (31 u.s.c. 3679) and reported to the
Congress under the provisions o f Title X.
An agency sununary of the outlay reductions that would
result from Congressional approval of the proposed rescissions
follows:

EFFECT OF RESCISSION ACTIONS -ON OUTLAYS
(outlay reductions in mi llions of dollars)

Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CoITIJ'l\erce •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••
Defense •...•.•..•..•••.•. ..•.•....•.••.....•

Health, Education, and Welfare .•..•••••...••
Justice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
General Services Administration •••••••••.•••
Special A~tion Off ice for Drug Abuse
Programs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1975

1976

- 13
- 6
-136
- 15
- 16

- 4
- 169
- 35

- 6

- 2
- 24

- 10

-10

- 2

- 3

-- 224

- 227

The outlay reductions for each item are identified in the
reports in this part.
As noted in the individual reports, the withholdings
associated with new rescissions proposed will generally be
delayed until Dece mber 16, 1974.
The reports transmitted herein are not the only rescissions proposed to the Congress in this fiscal year that are
needed to restrain the 1975 budget. Special messages of the
President of September 20 and October 4, as amended by the
supplementary reports of November 13, proposed seven rescissions totalling $672 million in budget authority. Prompt
approval of these rescissions is also requested to reduce
Federal spending by nearly $160 M in 1975 and $250 M in 1976.

SUMM/\HY OF
PROPOsgo RESCTSSIONS
(dollars in thousands)
Rescision #

Budget
Authority

Item
Rescissions:

R75-8
R75-9
R75-10

R75-ll
R75-12

R75-13
T.l75-14

~75-15

R75-16
R75-17
R75-18
R75-19
R75-20
R75-21
R75-22
R75-23
R75-24
R75-25
R75-26
R75-27
R75-28

Agriculture:
Agricul tura1 Stabiliz.ation and
Conservation Service:
Water Bank Act Program-1974 ••••••••••
Forest Service:
Forest Protection and Utilization:
Cooperation in Forest Fire Control ••••
Reforestation and Stand
Improvement . ....... -• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Commerce:
Social and Economic Statistics
Administration:
Salaries and Expenses •••••••••••••••
Economic Development Administration:
Economic Development Assistance
Programs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Domestic and International Business
Administration:
Financial and Technical
Assistance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
United States '!'ravel Service:
Salaries and Expenses ••••••••••••••••
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration:
Operations, Research and
Facilities ••••.••••••••••• ~ ••••••••
Patent Office:
Salaries and Expenses •••••••••••••••••
Defense, Military:
Operation and Maintenance

11,213
4,921
10,000

373
2,000

12,000
250

500
700

Marine Corps •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Air Force .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Defense Agencies •••••••••••••••••••••

41,00()
27,500
5,000
40,000
1,900

Army Reserve . ...•.•..••.•.•..•.•..•..•

l,H<JO

Nnvy Reserve ..•.•••..••.••••.••...•••
Air Force Reserve •••••••••••••.••...•
Army National Guard ••••••••••••••••••
Air National Guard •.•••••••••••••••••
Aircraft Procurement:

l,llJ(J

4 () ()
1,400
500

Army • ••••••••••••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • •- • • • •

13,500
248,000

Army • ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Navy . .•••.•••...•.•••••••••.•.••••••••

Air Force ••••••••••••••••••••••

j

•••••

Rescision #

Item
Rescissions:

R75-29

R75-30
R75-31

R75-32
R75-33
R75-34

R75-35
R75-36

R75-38
R75-39

R75-40
R75-41
R75-42
R75-43

R7 5-4 4
R75-4 5
R75-: 6

Budget
Authority

(continued)

Health, Education, and Welfare:
Health Resources Administration: Health Services
Planning and Development ••••••••••••
Justice:
Federal Bureau of Investigation:
Salaries and Expenses ••••••••••••••.•
Immigration and Naturalization
Service:
Salaries and Expenses ••••••••••.••••
Bureau of Prisons:
Salaries and Expenses ••••••••••••••••
Buildings and Facilities •••••••••••••
Drug Enforcement Administration:
Salaries and Expenses ••••••••••.•••..
State:
International Organizations and
Conferences:
Contributions to International
Organizations .........•...•....•...
International Trade Negotiations ••.
Treasury:
Office of the Secretary:
Salaries and Expenses •••••••••.••••••
Federal Law Enforcement Training
Centers:
Salaries and Expenses •••••.•••.••.••
Bureau of Accounts:
Salaries and Expenses •••••.•..•.••.••
U.S. Customs Service:
Salaries and Expenses ••••••••..••••••
Internal Revenue Service:
Salaries and Expenses •••••••.••....•.
Accounts, Collection and
Taxpayer Service •.••••••••••••••....
Compl i a nee ••••.•••••••••••..••..•..••
General services Administration
Public Buildings Service:
Federal Buildings Fund •••••..•.•••..
Special Action Office for Druq
Abuse Programs:
Pharmacological research .•..•..•.•.
s pee i. ~.l f un'.1 f·. )r d rug abuse ••....••
Total rescissions •••••••••••.•. ·

372,466
5,300
1,300
5,250
l,750
2,400

2,000
100
310
60
630
3,000
530
9,230
10,240
20,023

2,760
2,240
863,646

•

R7s-·s

Re!:cis ~ ion Propo sal ~:o . :

PROPOSED PESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repor t Pur~ u~ nt to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344

Ager1cy

Depar tment of Agric ulture
~"'ac;3~- Agricultural Stabi lizati on
and Conse rvatio n Servi~c=e-~--
---- opria t on Ti tle & Symbol
Water Bank Act Progra m - 1974

12X3320

lit!W

budge t autho rity

er. L.

>

Other budget ilt:y· resou rces

Total Budg etat; Resou rces
Amount pLopo sed for
rescis sion

--- --- ·___ _____ ___ ___L___ __.___ ___ ___ __ _

$

--- --- 17,54 3,635
17,54 3,635
:_ll,2;t.2,940

Justi ficati on
s propo sed by the Presi dent
This withh olding of funds is one of sever al speci al action
being propo sed after
are
ints
restra
to restra in 1975 budge t outla ys. Since these
eted, this withh olding
compl
been
has
Congr ession al action affec ting most 1975 funds
al review of the action
ession
Congr
t
permi
will be delay ed until December 16, 1974, to
conte mplat ed.
Act (P.L. 91-55 9), the
Under the Water Bank Progra m, autho rized by the Water Bank
cost of keepin g certa in
Feder al Government share s with farme rs and landow ners the
habit ats (nesti ng a~d feedin g
wetla nds out of produ ction for the purpo se of impro ving
ct provi des that partic ipant s
areas ) for migra tory waterfowl and other wildl ife. The-A
ents with the Secre tary of
in the progra m enter into its long- term (10 year) agreem
of these wetla nds which have
Agric ulture not to drain or otherw ise alter the condi tion
the Act, funds appro priate d
Under
.
been desi~ated as wildl ife nestin g and feedin g areas
remai n avail able until expen ded.
tment progra m (Migr atory
This progra m dupli cates to a large degre e an Inter ior Depar
Bird Conse rvatio n Fund) .
Estim ated Ef fect
Natio n and can there fore be
This progra m provi des little conse rvatio n benef its to the
would be $1M in FY 1975 and
elimi nated with little conse quenc e. Outla y reduc tions
$4M in FY 1976.
the 1974 progra m.
The funds remai ning are neede d to fund conanitments under
Dolla rs in Millio ns
Total 1975 Outla ys

1975 Budge t (Febru ary trans mitta l)

Witho ut rescis sion (curre nt estim ate)
With rescis sion (revis ed estim ate)
(Effe ct of action on 1976 outlay s

3.8
2.8

u

-4.0)

~

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service
Water Bank Program

Appropriations provided in the AgricultureEnvironmental and Consumer Protection Act of 1974 to carry
into effect the provisions of the Water Bank Act {16

o.s.c.

1301-1311), are rescinded in the amount of $11,212,940.

•

Rescission Proposal No.

R75-9

PROPOSED P.ESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuan to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
$ 25,088,000
New budget authority
De artment of A riculture
)
93-404
.L.
(P
Bureau
Other budgetary resources
Forest Service
Appropriation Title & Symbol
25,088,000
Total Budgetary Respurces
Forest Protection and Utilization:
1251100 (State and Private
!-----~--------------~------~
Amount proposed for
Forestry Cooperation:
4,921,000
rescission
Fire
Forest
Cooperation in
Control)
-------- - ---------- --------- ------

-------

~~-~---

-------

------

Justific9.tiOn
Rescission of $4,921,000 of the annual appropriation for cooperation i~ forest fire
cont~ol is one of the special actions proposed by the President to' restrain 1975 .
budget outlays. This program provides technical support and financial assistance
to the States as an incentive to the States in their efforts to protect non-Federal
land from fire. $20,167,000 has been made availabie for assistance to States for
FY 1975. Protection of these lands is primarily a State and local toesponsibility.
In FY 1973, the latest year for which complete data is available, $~0 million of
Federal funds was made available to the States. State and local gov~rninents
provided more than $116 million. In addition, although no precise statistics exist,
it is believed that private landowners expend annually.amount s cGnsiderably in excess
of all governmental expenditures for these purposes.
Estimated Effects
The estimated effect of the proposed rescission on forest fire control on State and
private lands is negligible for two reasons. First, the amount of the rescission is
estimated to be only about 1 to 2 percent of the total expenditures for this purpose.
Secondly, it is reasonable to expect that highest priority activities will be accomplished within the funds available. Therefore, the funds proposed for rescission
would affect the lowest priority activities.
The proposed rescission will bring the cooperative Forest Fire Control Program to the ~
same level as FY 1974 and will result in outlay savings of $3.5 million in FY 1975 and
$1.4 million in FY 1976. Direct Federal employment would be reduced by an estimated
5 man-years. Other employment would also be expected to be less than if the
$4,921,000 were allocated to the States.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal)
Without rescission (current estimate)
With rescission (revised estimate)
(Effect of ~ction on 1976 outlays

Dollars in Millions
20.3
23.8
20.3

-

- 1.4)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Forest Service
Forest Protection and Utilization

Appropriations for the fiscal year 1975 for "Forest
Protection and Utilization" for "State and Private Forestry
Coo;eeration" are rescinded in the amount of $4,921,000.

•

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF IlUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of Agriculture
.Hureo.u

Forest Service
Api:ropriatio n Title & Symbol
Forest Protection and Utilization :
1251100 (Forest Land Management:
Reforestatio n and Stand Improvement)

~~~~~~~~---+

New budget authority
(P. L. 93-404 )
Other budgetary resources

:R.75-10

$ 50 t 07 9 t 000

Total Budgetary Resources
Amount proposed for
rescission

50,079,000
10,000,000

Justificatio n
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions preposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after
Congression al action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congression al review of the action
contemplated .
Rescission of $10,000,000 of the annual appropriatio n for reforestatio n and stand
improvement is proposed as part of the overall program of budgetary restraint. The
program would then be $40,079,000 , which is $6,748,000 more than the FY 1974 program.
In addition, trust funds totaling $44,440,000 will be used for similar purposes on
areas affected by timber sales. Reduction in the level of investments is possible
without severe impacts on the on-going program.
Estimated Effects
It is estimated that the funds proposed for rescission would be sufficient ti reforest
about 22,000 acres and to accomplish stand improvement on about 108,000 acres. Annual
growth would be reduced by about 40 million board feet. Direct Federal empl!yment
would be reduced by about 200 man-years. Non-Federal employment would also be reduced
by about 200 man-years. Outlays would be reduced by $9M in FY 1975 and $1M in FY 1976.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal
Without rescission (current estimate)
With rescission (revised estimate)
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

Dollars in Millions

35.3
49.3
40.3

-

- 1.0)

·•

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Forest Service
Forest Protection and Utilization

Appropriations for the fiscal year 1975 for "Forest
Protection and Utilization 11 for."Forest Land Management"
are rescinded in the amount of $10,000,000.

•
Res ciss ion Pro pos al No. : R7 5-l l

PROPOSED RECISSION' OF BUDGET AUTHORITY

Rep ort Purs uan t to Sec . 1012 of P.L.
93-344
Agency
Department of Commerce
BUreau
Soc ial and Economic sta tist ics
App ropr iatio n Tit le & Symbol
Sal arie s and Expenses

i35o401

New bud get auth orit y
(P.L . 93-433
)

$ 47,977,000

oth er bud geta ry reso urce s

$_ _ _ _ __

Tot al bud geta ry reso urce s

$ 47 ,977 ,ooo

Amount prop osed f'or
resc issi on

....

________
373,000

JUSTIFICATION:
This with hold ing of :f'unds is one of sev
to res t.re. in 1975 bud get out lays . Sinc eral spe cial acti ons prop osed by the Pre side nt
e thes e ~estraints are bein g prop osed
Con gres sion al acti on af:f ecti na most 1975
a:f't er
wil l be dela yed unt il December 16, 197 fund s has been com plet ed, this with hold ing
4, -to perm it Con gres sion al revi ew o:f the acti
con tem plat ed.
on
The programs o~ t.Pe Soc ial
the coll ecti on• com pilin g·,
and soc ial staU~.r.:~cns~, ,· I~
and anal yzed on tne ' inip ort
tran spo rtat ion .

and .Ec~n~c ~t.i.ltist'ics Adm inis trat io.
n {SESA) . l?r~v~c}~ ,.;or
and pub lish ing of a broa d rang e of demogr
~p'f\.:1.c;..; ecb'ti,Qniic,
~he cur ren t economic ana lysi s prog
ram
s;
·and exp ort of all type s of mer chan dise data is pi:ep~r,ed
and t}le it.mettlda of

It is prop osed to def er $373,000 for
the reco ncil iati on of disc repa ncie s in
mer chan dise trad e bala nce figu res .as
bila teri al
repo rted by the U.S. and Japa n. Ini tial
disc ussi ons were to be held with both
exp lora tory
imp lem enta tion plan s. An agre eme nt to Japa n and West Germany in FY 1975 to dev elop
proc eed with a join t und erta king has
with West Germany. The effo rts with
Japa n wil l be defe rred unt il FY 197 6. been reac hed
The fund s prop osed for resc issi on are
ava ilab le only in fisc al yea r 197 5.

ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
The rem aini ng fund s wil l sti ll perm it
the com plet ion of the u.s. -can ada reco
ncil iati on
now underway.
TOTAL 1975 OUTLAYS:
1975 Budget (Feb ruar y tran smi ttal ) • •
Wit hou t resc issi on (cur rent esti mat e) • • •
•
With resc issi on (rev ised esti mat e) • • • • • • •
•
••••
(Eff ect of acti on Qn 1976 out lays .
• •

.. ... .. .. .. .. ..
. .. .. . . .

DOLLARS IN MILLIONS
49.5
47.7

~

•

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Social and Economir Statistics Administration
Salar'ies and Expenses
Appropriations provided under this head in the Department

0.!__£onnne1 ce

Appropriation Act, 1975 are rescinded in the amount of $373,000.

•

Rescission Proposal No . :

R7 5-12

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF .BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec . 1012 of P. L. 93-344

Agency
DepartJ1;ent of Comme r ce
Bureau
Economic Devel opment Administrat ion
Appropr i a tion Title & Symbol
Economic Development
Assistance Programs

New budget authority

(P.L. 93-433

)

$ 184, 200_.,'-o_o_o_ _

Other budgetary resources

$_ _ _ _ _ __

Total budgetary resources

$ 184, 200, 000

Amount proposed for
rescission

$ 2,000,000

1352050

JUSTIFICATION :
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays . Since these restraints are being proposed after
Congression al action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congression al review of the action
contemplate d.
The EDA appropriatio n provides funds for the full range of programs including public
works , business development , planning, technical assistance and research. The total
a.mount currently appro~riated for all EDA programs in fiscal 1975 is $1«34. 200 , 000 .
It is proposed to rescind $2,000,000 of the $9,281,000 allocated to technical assistance.
EDA's technical assistance program finances proj ects related to particular economic
adjustment problems of distressed areas. The funds proposed for rescission are available
only in fiscal year 1975.

ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
The r escission wi ll r educe the amount of funding available f or new t echnical as sis t ance
ef for ts in 1975, but i t is not expected to seri ously delay economic adjustment act ivities
being funded by the EDA.

TOTAL 1975 OUTLAYS:
1975 Budget (February transmittal) • • •
Without rescission (~urrent estimate )
With rescis sion (revised estimate ) • • •
(Ef fect of action on 1976 outlays • • •

DOLLARS IN MILLIONS

. .. .. .. .. . .

268
275
274
-1)

\

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Economic Development Administration
Economic Development Assistance Programs
Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Commerce
Appropriation Act, 1975 are rescinded in the amount of $2,000,000.

•

Rescission Proposal No: R75-13
PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344

Agency
Department of Commerce

New budget authority
~
(P.L.
Other budgetary resources

19,821~000

Bureau
Domestic and International
Business Administration

Total Budgetary Resources 19,821,000

Appropriation Title & Symbol
Financial and Technical Assistance
13xl210

Amount proposed for
rescission

12,000,000

Justification:
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the
President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being
proposed after Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been c ompleted,
this withholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit
Congressional review of the action contemplated.
The Financial and Technical Assistance program was authorized by the Trade
Expansion Act of 1962. The program provides financial and/or technical assistance
to firms who are injured or threatened by increased imports, when the increase
is due to a trade agreement entered into by the United States. Firms, which
have been certified eligible by the Tariff Commission and the Department, may
receive this financial assistance in the form of a direct loan, a loan guarantee
and/or technical assistance. These funds are available without regard to fiscal
year limitation.
To date, 34 firms have received approval of eligibility to apply for assistance.
Of the 34 firms, 18 adjustment proposals have been approved, 1 is pending, and
15have not yet been received. The proposed Trade Reform Act of 1974 establishes
new criteria for financial and technical assistance. When the Act is passed,
significant changes to the present program are anticipated. This proposed
rescission will terminate funding for the existing program, when the remaining
funds are used.
Estimated Effects:
Rescission of the $12,000,000 will leave an available balance of approximate ly
$7,821,000. This balance will be sufficient to honor pending proposals from
firms which have received approval of eligibility where preproposal technical
assistance has been committed, or where a firm i s well along in its proposal
development. It is expected that the Trade Reform bill will be enacted, and
that the new adjustment assistance program under that Act will assist firms in
adjusting to imports in the future.

-2-

Total 1975 Outlays

1975 Budget (February transmittal) •••••••••••••
Without rescission (current estimate) ••••••••••
With rescission (revised estimate) •••••••••••••
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays •••••••••••••••

Dollars in Millions

9.3
9.2

·~
-3.0)

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Trade Adjustment Assistance
Financial and Technical Assistance
Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Connnerce
Appropriation Act, 1972 are rescinded in the amount of $12,000,000.

•

-.
Resci ssion Propo sal No.

R75-1 4

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repor t Pursu ant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
ency
Depar tment of Commerce
BUreau
Unite d State s Trave l Servi ce
Appro priate 'l'itle & Symbol
Salar ies and Expen ses

New budge tary autho rity
(P.L. 93-433
)

$ 11,250,000

other budge tary resou rces

$_ _ _.-....,;;._ _

Total budge tary resou rces

$ 11,250,000

1350700

Amount propo sed for
rescis sion

0
----250,00
----

$

JUSTIFICATION:
This withh olding of :f'urids is one of sever al speci al action
s propo sed by the Presid ent
to restra in 1975 budge t outlay s . Since these restra ints
are being propo sed af'ter
Congr ession al actio n affec ting most 1975 f'unds has been
will be delay ed until December 16, 1974, to permi t Congrcompl eted, this withh olding
ession al review of the actiO n
conte mplat ed.
F\lnds have been appro priate d for the 1975 progra ms to encou
rage foreig n trave l to the
U.S. with enu;>hasis conce ntrate d on trave l from 6 major touris
m marke ts. It is propo sed
that USTS will reduc e its consu mer adver tising , broch ures
and displa y progra ms, and
resea rch progra ms by $250,000 in FY 1975. The funds propo
sed for rescis sion are avail able
only in fisca l year 1975.
ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
Consumer Adve rtisin g: The $100,000 reduc tion will decre
ase the freque ncy of print
inser ts in adver tising campa igns by a:PPro ximate ly 2C/fo in
U.K. and 7fo in Germany.
Broch ures and Displ ays: $80,000 propo sed reduc tion will
produ ction of 4,700 cube displa ys and 450,000 VISIT USA cause a defer ral in the
maps.
Resea rch and Analy sis: $70,000 propo sed reduc tion in Resea
rch and Analy sis will
defer the follow ing proje cts for FY 1975: Canad ian/M exican
Exits Surve y; follow up
to 1974 German Marke t Study ; evalu ation of Publi c Inform
ation activ ities.

•

-2-

Total 1975 <:Mtlays

1975 Budget (February transmittal) •••••••••••••••••••••
Without rescission (current estimate) •••••••••••••••••.
With rescission (revised estimate) •••••••••••••••••••••
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays ••••••••••••• ••••••••••

Dollars in Millions
10.8
10.7
10.4

O)

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Travel Service
Salar1es and Expenses
Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Commerce
Appropriation Act, 1975 are rescinded in the amount of $250,000.

•

PROPOSED RESCISSI_ON OF BUDGET AUTHORITY

R75-15

Rep0rt Pursuant to Sec . 1012 of P.L. 93-344

-----------------

Agency
Department of Con.unerce
Bureau National Oceanic and
atmospheri c Administration
Appropriation Title & Symbol

Operations , Research and
Facilities

....

..-- ------·-·-·--·---------------- -New
budget authority

(P .L.

93-433 )

Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources

AJDOunt proposed for
rescission

$

440,930,000·

$

4 , 175, 851

$

445,105,851

500,000

JUSTIFICATION:

This withholding of funds is one of s·everal special actions proposed by the President to
restrain 1975 budget outiays . Si nce these restraint s are being proposed a:f'te~ Congressional act i on affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding will be
delayed until December 16 , 1974, to permit Congressional review of t he acti on contemplated.
The Interstate Marine Fisheries Co11D11issions encourage cooperative interaction between
state and industry fishery interests through meetings on fisheries problems and management
programs.
The Congress appropriated $500,000 in FY 1975 for the Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific
Commissions to be used for data gathering leading to the development of a national
fisheries policy. It is proposed that these funds be rescinded. NOAA is currently in
the advanced stages of developing a national fisheries plan. Since the plan is due to
be completed in 1975, the input that would be provided by this research would not be
available in time for inclusion in the plan. The funds proposed for rescission are
available without regard to fiscal year limitation.
ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
NOAA has a direct program of fisheries research which contributes a broad range of
scientific knowledge on fisheries problems. This, along with public comment and i nput
from private research groups, should provide adequate information f or development of the
national plan.
TOTAL 1975 OUTLAYS:
1975 Budget (February transmittal) • • •
Without rescission (current estimate) •
With rescission (revised estimate).
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays • • •

DOLLARS IN MILLIONS
0

.5

.Q.

O)

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Operations, Research, and Facilities
Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Commerce Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in
the amount of $500,000:

Provided, That no part of the

remaining sums shall be subject to the second proviso of
said appropriation.

•

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORI TY
Rep0rt Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P. L. 93-344

R75-16

-------------------~--.~.._. -·----~----~----------

Agency
Department of Commerce
Bureau
7 Pat ent Office
Appropriati on Title & Symbol

New budget authority
93-433 )
(P.L.

$

other budgetary r esources

$

Total Budgetary Resources

Salaries and Expenses

I

l Amount proposed for
rescission

13X510o6

76,300,000

$

76 , 300,000

$

700,000

JUSTIFICATION:
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions propose~ by the President
to restrain·lr:t7 5 budget outlays . Since these restraints are being proposed al'ter
Congression al action affecting most 1975 f'unds has been completed, this withhol.d;j.llg will
be delayed until De·cember 16, 1974, to permit .Congression al review of the action contemplated . Funds are appropriate d to the Patent Office ;u.i FY 1975 in order to ~xainine
patent and trademark application s , print patents and trademarks , and. for related activities .
It is proposed to defer the examination of 2,160 patents in 1975 at a sayings of $925,000 .
Additional miscellaneo us economies in patent ·classificati on, trademark examination , and
customer services vr,l.ll allow the savings of an .additional $75 , 000. The total amount of
$700,000 is proposed for rescission in 1975 . The f unds pr oposed for rescission are
available only in fiscal year 1975.
ESTIMATED EFFECTS:

.·

..

At the current patent exa:miner ,productivit y and the current rate of receipt of application s,
rescission of funding for patent examination will have no impact on the achievement of the
Patent Office ' s longstanding goal of reducing processing time of a patent application to
18 mouths by 1977. Disposal of patent appiication s has exceeded receipt of new application s
b;y over 10,000 cases annua.lJ.¥ in 1973 and 1974. Productivi,ty of the patent examining corps
increased to an all time high in 1974, ll6, 003 application disposals . If apportioned , these
funds would of necessity be used for additional examiner overtime . Miscellaneo us economies
in patent classificati on, trademark examination and customer services will result :fo a
savings of $75,000. Rescinding this amount will have no serious impact on thes e programs
in 1975.
TOTAL 1975 OUTLAYS:
1975 Budget (february transmittal ) •••••••••••• •••••••••• • • • ••••
Without rescission (current estimate) •••••••••••• ••• • ; ••• • •••••
With rescission (revised estimate) •••••••••••• ••••••• • •• • ••••••
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays ••••••• • •••••••••••• ••••••• • •••

DOLLARS IN MILLIONS

76. 1
75.4
74.7

===,;)

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Patent Office
Salaries and Expenses
Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Commerce
Appropriation Act, 1975 are rescinded in the amount of $700,000.

•

Rescission Proposal No.:

R75-17

------

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Deoartment of Defense
Bureau
Appropriation Title & Symbol
Operation and Maintenance,
Army 2152020

$

New budget authority
(P. L. 93-437 )
Other budgetary resources

922,997,294

Total Budgetary Resources
Amount proposed for
rescission

6,137,532,000

7,060,529,294
41,000,000

Justification
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the
President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being
proposed after Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed,
this withholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional
review of the action contemplated.
Real property maintenance levels can be varied from year to year. A one-time reduction of about ten percent in this annual account is proposed. This would result
in a twenty percent reduction over the last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
level of maintenance were continued over a period of time, it could become serious;
however, a one-time reduction would have minimal adverse impact.
The appropriation language specifies that funds appropriated for real property
maintenance may be used only for that purpose. Thus, savings in this area of
activity may not be reprogrammed for increased pay costs, and a rescission is
necessary to achieve this savings.
Estimated Effects
This rescission will reduce 1975 budget authority by $41 million and result in
outlay reductions of $34.6 million in 1975 and $5.5 million in 1976.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal)

Dollars in millions
$6,701.0

Without rescission (current estimate)

6,395.4

With rescission (revised estimate)

6,360.8

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-5 .s)

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance
Operation and Maintenance, Army

Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Defense
Appropriation Act. 1975, are rescinded in the amount of $41,00o,ooo,
to be deriyed from the sum proyided for the maintenance of real
property facilities.

•
'.

.

·. ·,\

Rescissi on Proposal No.:

R75-18

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
. Agency
Deoartrnent of Defense
Bureau
Appropr iation Title & Symbol
Operatio n and Maintena nce,
Navy 1751804

New budget authorit y
)
(P.L. ~3-437
Other budgetar y resource s
Total Budgetar y Resource s
Amount proposed for
rescissi on

$

7.151,17 5,000
190,000, 000

7.341,17 5 ,000
27.500.00Q_

Justific ation
This withhold ing of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the
Presiden t to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restrain ts are being
proposed after Congres sional action affectin g most 1975 funds has been complete d,
this withhold ing will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congres sional
review of the action contemp lated.
Real property maintena nce levels can be varied from year to year. A one-time reduction of about ten percent in this annual account is proposed . This would result
in a twenty percent reductio n over the last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
level of maintena nce were continue d over a period of time, it could become serious;
how&ver, a one-time reductio n would have minimal adverse impact.
The appropr iation language specifie s that funds appropri ated for real property
maintena nce may be used only for that purpose. Thus, savings in this area of
activity may not be reprogranuned for increase d pay costs,. and a rescissi on ·is
necessar y to achieve this savings.
Estimate d Effects
This rescissi on will reduce 1975 budget authorit y by $27.S million and result in
outlay reductio ns of $20.6 million in 1975 and $6.1 million in 1976.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (Februar y transmi ttal)

Dollars in millions
$6,763.0

Without rescissi on (current estimate )

6,876.0

With rescissi on (revised estimate )

6,855.4

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-6.1)

-

'

"

'\.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance ·
Operation and Maintenance, Navy

Appropriations nrovided under this head in the Department of Defense
Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of $27.500.000.
to be derived from the sum provided for the maintenance of real
property facilities.

•

Rescissi on Proposa l No.:

R75-19

---- --

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuan t to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Denartment of Defense
Bureau
Appropr iation Title & Symbol

operatio n and Mainten ance,
Marine Corps 1751106

New budget authorit y
(P. L. 93-437 )
Other budgeta ry resource s
Total Budgeta ry Resourc es
Amount proposed for
rescissi on

$

449,284, 000
3,828,00 0
453, 112 ,000
5,000,00 0

Justific ation
This withhold ing of funds is one of several special actions propose d by the
Presiden t to restrain 1975 budget outlays . Since these restrain ts are being
proposed after Congres sional action affectin g most 1975 funds has been complet ed,
this withhold ing will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congres sional
review of the action contemp lated.
Real property maintena nce levels can be varied from year to year. A one-time
reductio n of ten percent in this annual account is propose d. This would result
in a twenty percent reductio n over the last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
level of maintena nce were continue d over a period of time, it could become serious;
however, a one-time reductio n would have minimal adverse impact.
The appropr iation language specifie s that funds appropr iated for real property
maintena nce may be used only for that purpose . Thus, savings in this area of
activity may not be reprogrammed for increase d pay costs, and a rescissi on is
necessa ry to achieve this savings .
Estimate d Effects
This rescissi on will reduce 1975 budget authorit y by $5 million and result in
outlay reductio ns of $4 million in 1975 and $.9 million in 1976.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (Februar y transmi ttal)

Dollars in million s
$437.0

Without rescissi on (current estimate )

462.l

With rescissi on (revised estimate )

458.l

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-.9)

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance
Operation and Maintenance, Marine Corps

Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Defense
Apprcu:zriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of

Ss,000,000~

to be deriyed from the sum·proyided for the maintenance of real
praperty facilities.

•

Rescissi on Proposa l

N~ ••

R75-20

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuan t to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of Defense
Bureau
Appropr iation Title & Symbol
Operatio n and Mainten ance,
Air Force 5753400

New budget authorit y
)
(P. L. 93-437
s
resource
ry
Other budgeta
Total Budgetary Resourc es
Amount proposed for
rescissi on

$

7. 062 ,030 ,000
987,147 ,974
8,049,17 7,974
40,00Q,OOO

Justific ation
This withhold ing of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the
Presiden t to restrain 1975 budget outlays . Since these restrain ts are being
proposed after Congres sional action affectin g most 1975 funds has been complete d,
this withhold ing will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congres sional
review of the action contemp lated.
Real property maintena nce levels can be varied from year to year. A one-time reduction of about ten percent in this annual account is propose d. This would result
in a twenty percent reductio n over the last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
level of maintena nce were continue d over a period of time, it could become serious;
however, a one-time reductio n would have minimal adverse impact.
The appropr iation language specifie s that funds appropr iated for real property
maintena nce may be used only for that purpose . Thus, savings in this area of
activity may not be reprogrammed for incl.'eased pay costs, and a rescissi on is
necessa ry to achieve this savings .
Esti mated Effects
This rescissi on will reduce 1975 budget authori ty by $40 million and result in
outlay reductio ns of $34.8 million in 1975 and $4.9 million in 1976.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (Februar y transmi ttal)

Dollars in millions
$7,146.0

Without rescissi on (current estimate )

7,122.3

With rescissi on (revised estimate )

7,087.S

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-4.9)

DEPARTMENT Of DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance
Operation and Maintenance, Air force

Appropriations provided und.er this head in the Department of Defense
Appropriation Act. 1975. are rescinded in the amount of $40,000,000.
to be derived from the sum proyided tor the maintenance of real
property facilities.

•

..
Rescission Proposal No.:

R75-21
------

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
· Agency
Denartment of Defense
Bureau
Appropriation Title & Symbol

Operation and Maintenance,
Defense Agencies 9750100

New budget authority
(P.L. 93-437 )
Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources
Amount proposed for
rescission

$

2,350,159,000
172,658,822
2,522.817,822

1,900. 00.Q_

Justification
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the
President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being
proposed after Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed,
this withholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional
review of the action contemplated.
Real property maintenance levels can be varied from year to year. A one-time
reduction of ten percent in this annual account is proposed. This would result
in a twenty percent reduction over the last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
level of maintenance were continued over a period of time, it could become serious;
however, a one-time reduction would have minimal adverse impact.
The appropriation language specifies that funds appropriated for real property
maintenance may be used only for that purpose. Thus, savings in this area of
activity may not be reprogrammed for increased pay costs, and a rescission is
necessary to achieve this savings.
Estimated Effects
This rescission will reduce 1975 budget authority by $1.9 million and result in
Qutlay reductions of $1.7 million in 1975 and $.2 million in 1976.
Total

197~

Outlays

1975 Budget (February transmittal)

Dollars in millions
$1,827.0

Without rescission (current estimate)

2,314.2

With rescission (revised estimate)

2,312.5

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-.2)

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance
Operation and Maintenance, Defense Agencies

Appropriations provided only for the maintenance of real property
facilities under this head i.n the Department of Defense Appropriation
Act. 1975. in the amount of $100,000 for the Defense Mapping Agency,
in the amount of $1,000,000 for the Defense Supply Agency. and in the
amount of $800,000 for Intelligence and Communications activities;
in all:

$1,900,000, are rescinded.

•

Rescis sion Propos al No.:

R75-22

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Denartment of Defense
Bureau
Approp riation Title & Symbol

Operat ion and Mainte nance,
Army Reserve 2152080

New budget author ity
)
(P. L. 93-437
Other budget ary resourc es
Total Budget ary Resour ces
Amount propose d for
resciss ion

oo...o..__
$ _ ....2....1.. ,6. ., .,. 6.,.0. ,.0...., ...
200,000
276,800 ,000
1,800,0 00

Justifi cation
This withho lding of funds is one of severa l specia l actions propose d by the
Preside nt to restrai n 1975 budget outlay s. Since ·these restrai nts are being ted,
propose d after Congre ssional action affecti ng most 1975 funds has been comple
ssional
this withho lding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congre
review of the action contem plated.
e
Real proper ty mainten ance levels can be varied from year to year. A one-tim
result
would
This
ed.
propos
is
t
accoun
reducti on of ten percen t in this annual
in a twenty percen t reducti on over the last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
serious ;
level of mainten ance were continu ed over a period of time, it could become
.
impact
adverse
however, a one-tim e reducti on would have minimal
ty
The approp riation languag e specif ies that funds approp riated for real properof
area
this
in
savings
Thus,
e.
mainten ance may be used only for that purpos
is
activit y may not be reprogrammed for increas ed pay costs, and a resciss ion
necessa ry to achieve this saving s.
Estima ted Effect s
in
This resciss ion will reduce 1975 budget author ity by $1.8 million and result
1976.
in
outlay reducti ons of $1.6 million in 1975 and $.2 million
Total 1975 Outlay s
1975 Budget (Februa ry transm ittal)

Dollars in million s
$277.0

Without resciss ion (curren t estima te)

293.0

With resciss ion (revise d estima te)

291.4

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-.2)

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance
Operation and Maintenance, Army Reserve

Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Defense
Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of $1,800,000,
to be derived from the sum provided for the maintenance of real property
facilities.

•

Rescissi on Proposa l No.:

R75-23
-----

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuan t to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
npn.,-+.,...n+ ,.,.f np.fon"'""

Bureau
Appropr iation Title & Symbol
Operatio n and Mainten ance,
Navy Reserve 1751806

New budget authorit y
(P.L. 93-437 )
Other budgeta ry resource s
Total Budgeta ry Resource s
Amount proposed for
rescissi on

24...,5._..-=-2..,,..00.........0=00..__
$ _ ......
1.600.00 0
246.800. 000
1,100.00 0

Justific ation
This withhold ing of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the
Presiden t to restrain 1975 budget outlays . Since these restrain ts are being
proposed after Congres sional action affectin g most 1975 funds has beeri complet ed,
this withhold ing will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congres sional
review of the action contemp lated.
Real property maintena nce levels can be varied from year to year. A one-time
reductio n of ten percent in this annual account is propose d. This would result
in a twenty percent reductio n over the last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
level of maintena nce were continue d over a period of time, it could become serious;
however, a one-time reductio n would have minimal adverse impact.
The appropr iation language specifie s that funds appropr iated for real property
maintena nce may be used only for that purpose . Thus, savings in this area of
activity may not be reprogrammed for increase d pay costs, and a rescissi on is
necessa ry to achieve this savings .
Estimate d Effects
This rescissi on will reduce 1975 budget authorit y by $1.l million and result in
outlay reductio ns of $.8 million in 1975 and $.2 million in 1976.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (Februar y transmi ttal)

Dollars in million s
$228.0

Without rescissi on (current estimate )

245.6

With rescissi on (revised estimate )

244.8

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-.2)

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance
Operation and Maintenance, Navy Reserve

Appropriations provided under this head in the D<martment of Defense
Appropriation Act. 1975. are rescinded in the amount of $1,100,000.
to be derived from the sum provided for maintenance of real property
facilities.

Rescission Proposal No.:

R75-24

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of Defense
Bureau

New budget authority
)
(P. L. 93-437
Other budgetary resources

$

286 ,680 ,000
3, 114 ,000

Appropriation Title & Symbol
Total Budgetary Resources

Operation and Maintenance,
Air Force Reserve 5753740

Amount proposed for
rescission

289,794,000
400,000

Justification
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the
President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being
proposed after Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed,
this withholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional
review of the action contemplated.
Real property maintenance levels can be varied from year to year. A one-time
reduction of ten percent in this annual account is proposed. This would result
in a twenty percent reduction over the last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
level of maintenance were continued over a period of time, it could become serious;
however, a one-time reduction would have minimal adverse impact.
The appropriation language specifies that funds appropriated for real property
maintenance may be used only for that purpose. Thus, savings in this area of
activity may not be reprogrammed for increased pay costs, and a recission is
necessary to achieve this savings.
Estimated Effects
This rescission will reduce 1975 budget authority by $.4 million and result in
outlay reductions of the same amount in 1975.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal)

Dollars in millions
$274.0

Without rescission (current estimate)

289.6

With rescission (revised estimate)

289.2

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-0-)

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance
Operation and Maintenance, Air Force Reserve

Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Defense
Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of $400,000, to
be derived from the sum provided for maintenance of real property
facilities.

•

'.\

Rescis sion Propos al No.:

R75-25

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Denartment of Defense
Bureau
Approp riation Title & Symbol

Operat ion and Mainte nance,
Army Nation al Guard 2152065

New budget author ity
93-43 7)
(P.L.
Other budget ary resourc es
Total Budget ary

ResourcE~

Amount propose d for
resciss ion

$

589,500 ,000

589,500 ,000
1,400,0 00

Justifi cation
This withho lding of funds is one of severa l specia l actions propose d by the
Preside nt to restrai n 1975 budget outlay s. Since these restrai nts are being ted,
propose d after Congre ssional action affecti ng most 1975 funds has been comple
ssional
this withho lding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congre
review of the action contem plated.
e
Real proper ty mainten ance levels can be varied from year to year. A one-tim
result
would
This
ed.
propos
is
t
reducti on of ten percen t in this annual accoun
in a twenty percen t reducti on over the last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
seriou s;
level of mainten ance were continu ed over a period of time, it could become
.
impact
adverse
however, a one-tim e reducti on would have minimal
ty
The approp riation language specif ies that funds approp riated for real proper
of
area
this
in
savings
Thus,
mainten ance may be used only for that purpos e.
is
activit y may not be reprogranuned for increas ed pay costs, and a resciss ion
necess ary to achieve this saving s.
Estima ted Effects
in
This resciss ion will reduce 1975 budget author ity by $1.4 million and result
1976.
in
outlay reducti ons of $1.3 million in 1975 and $.1 million
Total 1975 Outlay s
1975 Budget (Februa ry transm ittal)

Dollars in million s
$601. 0

Without resciss ion (curren t estima te)

613.9

With resciss ion (revise d estima te)

612.6

(Effec t of action on 1976 outlays

- .1)

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance
Operation and Maintenance, Army National Guard

Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Defense
Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of $1.400,000 2
to be derived from the sum provided for the maintenance of real property
facilities.

.

.
I

•

Rescission Proposal No.:

~75-?.6

----- -

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of Defense
Bureau
Appropriati on Title & Symbol

Operation and Maintenance ,
Air National Guard 5753840

New budget authority
93-437 )
(P. L.
Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources
Amount proposed for
rescission

$

642 .500 .000
10.510.000
653.010.000
500.000

Justificatio n
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the
President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being
proposed after Congression al action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed,
this withholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congression al
review of the action contemplate d.
Real property maintenance levels can be varied from year to year. A one-time
reduction of ten percent in this annual account is proposed. This would result
in a twenty percent reduction over ~he last half of fiscal 1975. If this reduced
level of maintenance were continued over a period of time, it could become serious;
however, a one-time reduction would have minimal adverse impact.
The appropriati on language specifies that funds appropriate d for real property
maintenance may be used only for that purpose. Thus, savings in this area of
activity may no~ be reprogrammed for increased pay costs, and a rescission is
necessary to achieve this savings.
E~timated

Effects

This rescission will reduce 1975 budget authority by $.5 million and result in
outlay reductions of $.4 million in 1975 and $.1 million in 1976.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal )

Dollars in millions
$592.0

Without rescission (current estimate)

659.5

With rescission (revised estimate)

659.1

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-.1)

\

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Operation and Maintenance
Operation and Maintenance, Air National Guard

Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of Defense
~propriation

Act. 1975. are rescinded in the amount of $500.000. tp

be derived from the sum provided for maintenance of real property
facilities.

•

Resciss~ on Prnpo~~l

PROPOSED ItESCISS102't OF JJDDGET

No.:

R75 -27

AUT~:ORIT:f

Ri.!port P1Jr suan t to Sec. 1012 of P L. 93-3
44

----- -t

Age'ncy - --- --- --- ·-__ __!?_~!l!tment of Defe~~~------1. New budg et auth orf ty
·1;ux: u

-

- -- --- -- -App ropr .. at ion
Titl e & Symb
ol
Airc raft Proc urem ent, Army
1975/1977 212031

242,SQ.Q..i.O~~

$

(P •I.• J!.~4~L.__)

Othe r budg etary reso urce s

-

984 ,90_Q..J29J2.

'fot< ll Budg etary R0::o urce s
Amount pr opos ed for
resc issio n

- - - ... ··· --- --·- --- -·-- --- . --Just ific atio n
This with hold ing of funds is one of seve ral
Pres iden t to rest rain 1975 budg et outl ays. spec ial actio ns prop osed by the
prop osed afte r Con gres sion al acti on affe ctin Sinc e thes e rest rain ts are bein g
g most 1975 fund s has been com plete d,
this with hold ing will be dela yed unti l December
16, 1974 , to perm it Con gres sion al
revie w of the acti on cont emp lated .
This resc issio n of mul ti-ye ar fund s resu lts
from the deci sion not to proc ure any
UH-lH airc raft in 1975. These item s are cons
ider ed marg inal in ligh t of the pres ent
and proj ecte d airc raft inve ntor y.
Esti mate d Effe cts
This resc issio n will re~uce 1975 budget auth
outl ay redu ctio ns of $1.9 mill ion in 1975 andority by $13. 5 mill ion and resu lt in
$6.7 mill ion in 1976.
Tota l 1975 Outl ays
1975 Budget (Feb ruar y . tran smi ttal)

Doll ars in mill ions
$119 . 0

Without resc issio n (cur rent estim ate)

77 .1

With resc issio n (rev ised estim ate)

75.2

(Eff ect of acti on on 1976 outl ays

-6.7 )

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Procurement
Aircraft Procurement, Army

Appropriations provided under this head in the Department of
Defense Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of
$13,500,000.

•

.

Rescis sion Propo& al No.:
.

R75-2 8
-----

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGl:t AUTHORITY
Repor t Pursua nt to Sec . 1012 of P.L. 93-344

--- ---fl.gency

___ Qepartm_ent ~p_e_f_e_n_s_e_____
Bureau

l~ew

budge t autho rity

3,062, 800.00 Q.

(P •I..• _.ll:..4 .R._)
Other budge tary resour ces

Apµr.o priati on Title & Symbo l

718 .600 .ooo
3 781.40_Q. .. OOO_.

Total Budge tary Resou rces

Aircr aft Ptocur ement , Air Fore
i----Am-o-unt propos ed for
573010
1975/1977

--- --- --- --- ---

$

__ __

rescis sion

I

\

__.

Justif icatio n
sed·by the
This withho lding of funds is one of severa l specia l action s propo
are being
Presid ent to restra in 1975 budge t outlay s. Since these restra ints been compl eted,
has
funds
1975
most
ing
affect
propos ed after Congr ession al action
t Congr ession al
this withho lding will be delaye d until December 16, 1974, to permi
review of the action contem plated .
to procur e 24
This rescis sion of multi" year funds result s from the decisi on not
the Air Force,
by
ted
reques
A-7D's and 12 F-lll' s in 1975. These items were not
in--1-i.gllt of
nal
margi
ered
nor includ ed in the Presid ent's budge t and are consid
--._
presen t and projec ted aircra ft inven tory.
Estima ted Effec ts
n Rnd result in
This rescis sion will reduce 1975 budge t autho rity by $248 millio
1976.
in
n
millio
$143.6
and
1975
outlay reduct ions of $33.6 millio n in
Total 1975 Outlay s
1975 Budget (Febn iary transm ittal)
Witho ut rescis sion (curre nt estima te)

.

With rescis sion (revis ed estima te)
(Effec t of action on 1976 outlay s

Dollar s in millio ns
$2,888 .0
2,669. 0
2,635. 4
-143.6 )

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - MILITARY
Procurement
Aircraft Procurement, Air Force

Appropriations proyided under this head in the Department of
Defense Appropriation Act, 1975.
$248,000,000.

are

rescinded in the

amount

of

•

Resc issio n Prop osal No.:

R75 -29

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repo rt Pura uant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency Hea lth, Edu cati on, an

w

Bureau Hea l th Res ourc es
App ropr iatio n Titl e & Symbol

Hea lth Ser~ices Plan~ing
and Dev elop men t
753/,50321

754/ 6032 1

New budg et auth ority
(P.L .
)
Othe r budg etary reso urce s
Tota l Budg etary Reso urces
Amount prop osed for
resc issio n

$

-----=---372 .465 .933 Ces t.)11
372 ,465 .933
372 ,465 ,933

Jus tifi cati on:
This with hold ing of fund s is one of sev eral
pose d by the Pre side nt to rest rain 19i5 bud spe cial acti ons pro get outl ays .
Elim inat ion of thes e Hill -Bu rton exp end itur
stim ulat ion of furt her hos pita l con stru ctio es ~ould avo id nee dles s
gen eral ly reco gniz ed nati ona l ove rsup ply of n, ·at a time of a
subo ptim al occu panc y rate s asso ciat ed in larghos pita l bed s. The
ove rsup ply are a fact or con trib utin g to the e par t with tha t
care gen eral ly, and of hos pita l cos ts in pargrow ing cos t of med ical
ticu lar.
Esti mat ed Effe cts:
This is a prop osed resc issi on of uno blig ated
bala nces of 1973 and
1974 app ropr iatio ns for med ical fac ilit ies
con
Sta tes, but not appr oved or obli gate d for spe stru ctio n allo tted to
pro ject s by the Dep artm ent of Hea lth, Edu cati cifi c con stru ctio n
on, and Wel fare .
App rop/ Sym bol
753/ 5032 1
754/ 6032 1

Act ivit y

Bud get Aut hori ty

Med ical Fac iliti es Con stru ctio n
n
II
II

•

$18 7,83 2,35 3.18
184 ,633 ,580 .38
$37 2,46 5,93 3.56

The with hold ing of thes e fund s is expe c.ted
to resu lt in esti mat ed
1975 ou~lay savi ngs of $15 mil lion , and 1976
outl ay savi ngs of
$35- 40 mil lion , depe ndin g upon the rate at whic
h the fund s mig ht
othe rwis e be obli gate d. Base d upon the spen
ding
hist ory of the
Hill -Bu rton prog ram , $372 mil lion in Fed eral
mat
chin
g gran ts
cou ld be exp ecte d to help fund con stru ctio n
pro
ject
s
tota llin g
abo ut $1.4 bill ion . This sum tran slat es to
the
pot
enti
al
add itio n of app roxi mat ely 28,0 00 new hos pita
l
bed
s.
Alth
oug h
many of thes e new beds wou ld be repl acin g obs
olet
e
one
s,
a
sign ific ant perc enta ge wou ld repr esen t an incr
eme
nt
to
the
curr ent nati ona l ove rsup ply of hos pita l bed
s.

!/ This amo unt repr esen ts the uno blig ated bala nce brou
ght
forw ard on 7/1/ 74.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
Health Resources Administration
Health Resources Planning and Development

The unobligated balance of funds appropriated for
grants under part A of Title VI of the Public Health
Service Act are rescinded.

•

Rescission Proposal No.:

R75-30

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
·Agency
De artment of Justice
Bureau

New budget authority
(P • L. 93-433

$ 433,100,000

)

Other budgetary resources
Appropriation
Salaries and Expenses,
Federal Bureau of Investigation
(1550200)

Total Budgetary Resources
Amount proposed for
rescission

4,485,000
437,585,000
s,300,000

Justification
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after
Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds have been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional review of the action
contemplated.
~he proposed rescission will he accomplished through a reduction in
personnel costs hy normal attrition, postponement of equipment procurP.ment, reduction in headquarter's administrative overhead costs,
ren.uction in the level of training provided to Rtate and local law
enforcement officerc;, anr'I extension of the replaceme·n t schedule for
new vP.h.iclei=i,

ml:,_e overall level of the '."'RI "'s :t.nvestigative

p~ograrn. wlll fie reduced
sliqhtly by this rescission, although the :Rureau•s highest priority
investigative matters are not expected to he significantl y affected.

The funds proposed for resciss'ion are available only in fiscal year 1975.
Estimated Effects
Total 1975 Outlays

Dollars in millions

1975 Budget
(February t~ansmittal) ••••••••••••••

$425.300

Without rescission
(Current estimate) ••••••••••••••••••

$424.889

With rescission
(Revised estimate) •••••.••••••••••••

$419.589

(Effectof action on 1976 Outlays

0 )

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Salaries and Expenses

Appropriations provided under this head in the State,
Justice, Commerce, Judiciary and Related Agencies Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of $5,300,000.

•

Resciss~on

Proposal No .:

R75 - 31

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of Justice
Bureau Immi~ration and
Naturalizat ion Service
Appropriati on Title & Symbol
Salaries and Expenses
Immigration and Naturalizat ion
Service
1551217

New budget authority
(P. L. 93-433
)
Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources
Amount proposed f or
rescission

$ 175,850.000

7.850.000
183.700.000
1,300,000

Justificatio n
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after
Congression al action affecting most 1975 funds have been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congression al review of the action
contemplate d.
The proposed action reduces funds available for detention and deportation of aliens
unlawfully residing in the U.S. from $19.1 million to $17.8 million. Even though
the program level previously planned for 1975 will be reduced by this rescission,
remaining funds still permit an expanded program over previous years.
The funds proposed for rescission are available only in fiscal year 1975.
Estimated Effects
Total 1975 Outlays

Dollars in millions

1975 Budget
(February transmittal ) ••••••••.•• •.•

$178.200

Without rescission
(Current estimate) ••••••••.•. •••.•••

$171.103

With rescission
(Revised estimate) ••••.•...•• .•...•.

$169.803

(Effect of

~ction

on 1976 Outlays

0

)

DEPA~TMENT

OF JUSTICE

Immigration and Naturalization Service
Salaries and Expenses

Appropriations provided under this head in the State,
Justice, Commerce, Judiciary and Related Agencies Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of $1,300,000.

•

Rescission Proposal No:

R75-32

-~~

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344

Agency
New budget authority
(P.L. 93-433)
Other budget·ary
resources

De artment of Justice
Bureau
Bureau of Prisons
Appropriation Title and Symbol
Salaries and Expenses

$169,000,000
$

2,920,000

Total Budgetary
resources

$171,920,000

Amount 'proposed for
rescission

$

1551060
5,250,000

Justification
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the
President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being
proposed after Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been
completed, this withholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to
permit Congressional review of the action contemplated. The items to which
this proposed action would be applicable are:

$4,650,000 - Delays in activation of new facilities.
The savings are available during FY 1975 because of late activation of
the Butner FCCR, the Miami Youth Center, and the Chicago MCC due to
delays in construction.
$300,000 - Drug Abuse-Community Treatment (Aftercare)
The Bureau of Prisons will reduce the number of participants in
aftercare programs and/or reduce the level of services currently
being provided. The average number of clients to be served will
be slightly less than the 2,600 participants in the program at
the end of FY 1974.
$300,000 - Per Capita Care population increase.
Current population is running somewhat below the 23,500 average
funded in FY 1974. If this trend continues, we will not achieve
the population projection for FY 1975 of 24,000.

The budget activities affected by the proposed action are:
Budget Activity

Amount

Care

$3,007,000

Education

375,000

Maintenance and Operations

1,017,000

Medical

551,000

Drug Abuse

300,000

Total

$5,250,000

The funds proposed for rescission are

available only in fiscal year 1975.

Estimated Effects
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget
(February transmittal)

Dollars in millions

...................

$168.900

Without rescission
(Current estimate)

.$166.291

With resci.ssion
(Revised estimate)

$161.041

(Effect of action on 1976 Outlays

0

)

The proposed actions will have minimal impact on programs during FY 75. The
delay in activation of new facilities will not affect current-year programs;
however, funds being rescinded will have to be recovered during FY 76 if these
new facilities are to be activated on schedule. In the Drug Aftercare Program,
it will be pecessary to hold the program participation at or near the FY 74
year-end level and possibly reduce slightly the level of services to be
provided by the Bureau of Prisons.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Federal Prison System
Bureau of Prisons
Salaries and Expenses

Appropriations provided under this head in the State,
Justice, Commerce, Judiciary and Related Agencies Appro2riation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of
$5,250,000.

Recission Proposal No:

R75-33

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of Justice
Bureau

Bureau of Prisons
Appropriation Title & Symbol
Buildings and Facilities
15X1003

$27,690,000

New budget authority
(P .L. 93-433)
Other budgetary
resources
Total budgetary
resources

$52,015,735
'

Amount proposed for
rescission

$79, 705, 735 .

$ 1,750,000

Justification
This withholding of funds is one of several actions proposed by the President to
restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after
Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional review of the
action contemplated. This proposed action would be applicable to Site and Planning
activities. There would be a reduction of $1,050,000 from the $2,550,000 currently
available for the Northeast Adult Facility and a reduction of $700,000 from the
$2,700,000 available for the Northeast Youth Complex. Efforts will be intensified
to acquire sites at no cost to the Government and, if necessary, initial site
development will be delayed until the total construction funds are appropriated.
The funds proposed for rescission have been made available without regard to
fiscal year limitation.
Estimated Effects
Total 1975 Outlays

Dollars in millions

1975 Budget
(February transmittal) .........•.

$24.300

Without Rescission
(Current est~mate) .•.....•.•.•.•.

$30.637

With Rescission
(Revised estimate) .............. .
(Effect of action on 1976 Outlays

0 )

The Bureau has been relatively successful in acquiring 11 free" property to
construct new institutions. Every effort will contine to acquire surplus
federal or state property for future construction. It may also be necessary
to delay some initial site development until such time as the total construction funds are made available.

\

•

•:

!.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Federal Prison System
Bureau of Prisons
Buildings and Facilities

Appropriations provided under this head in the State,
Justice, Commerce, Judiciary and Related Agencies Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of
$1,750,000.

\

•

Rescission Proposal No.:

R75-34

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
of Justice
..
·Department
Bureau

New budget authority
)
(P • L. 23-433
Other budgetaTy resources
Total BudgetaTy Resources

Salaries and Expenses
1551100

Amount propos~d for
rescission

$ 135,000,000
6,562,000

141,562,000
2,400,000

----- -·-----Justification
This withholdiqg of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after
Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayeq until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional review of the
action contemplated.
This reduction will delay the development of certain communications and detection
equipment projects to be used in the drug enforcement program. It is not anticipated
that these delays will significantly affect the current enforcement operations of

DEA.
The funds proppsed for rescission have been made available without regard to fiscal
year limitation.
Estimated Effects
Total 1975 Outlays

Dollars in millions

1975 Budget
(February transmittal) ••••• , ••••

$135.875

Without rescission
(Current estimate) ••••.••.•••.••

$135.978

With rescission
(Revised estimate) ••••••••••••••

$133.578

(Effect of action on 1976 Outlays

0 )

l
2

The reduction in the research pro~~;lm ~µ hav.e, t\le -eff~~t of extending
the period from foPJUlatioa to fi~l. prqt~type qf s~vera1 Qf the enginering
projects, causing some delay in the provision of these tools to the
enforcement community. When the full effect of the reduction can be
·d etermined, revis~d r~·a"i!~rch program 'tequirettient's will ·be presented -in the
normal budge~ ~ycle.

•

l
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Drug Enforcement Administration
Salaries and Expenses

Appropriations provided under this head in the State,
Justice, Commerce; Judiciary and Related Agencies Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of
$2,400,000.

•

Resc i

ss i on P ropoeal No.:

R75-3S

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency

Departmen t of State
Bureau
Appropriatio n Title & Symbol

Contributi ons to Inte rnational Organizati ons
1951126

$ 2qs,903,oo o

New budget authority
(P.L. 93-433 )
Other budgetary resources

None

---

Total Budgetary Resources
• ' • ••

~

205,903,00 0

.r . ~ - .. .

Amount proposed for
rescission

2,000,000

Justificat ion:
The Departmen t of State Appropria tion Act, 1975 (Title I, Public Law
93-433, approved October 5, 1974) provides budget authority of
$205, 903 ,OOO· only for fiscal _y~a~ l~"f5 "f'S>x e·x.penses, not otherwise
provided for, necessary to meet annual obligation s of membership in
internatio nal mnl¢_l:~j:'.e~·a.:l 9~g-an4._;.ations ,_ pursqant to treaties,
convention , or specific Acts of Congress." From funds appropriat ed in
that account the State ·Departmen t p~ys' the United States'' assessed
shares of the budgets of some 38 internatio nal organizati ons in which
the u.s. has membership , including the United Nations and its
specialize d agencies, the Inter-Ame rican organizati ons, and other
regional and technical bodies.
Each year, the amount estimated for this account in the President 's
February Budget and the amount appropriat ed by the Congress are based
on actual, approved budgets of most of the various organizati ons.
However, in a few cases the budgets have not recei'.ed final approval
by the organizati ons' legislativ e bodies in time, so the President and
the Congress must act on estimates of their probable action. Also, the
exchange rates at which u.s. contributi ons are actually paid to a few
organizati ons sometimes differ from the rates used in calculatin g the
budget estimates .
This year, these two factors have caused some U.S. assessmen ts to be
less than estimated~ the principal ones are:
Reduction in
U.S. assessmen t
Organizati on for Economic
Cooperatio n and Developme nt
United Nations Education al,
Scientific and Cultural
Organizati on
Organizati on of American States

$978,000
913,000
505,000

•

2

Other assessments are greater than estimated; the principal ones are:
Increase in
U.S. assessment
International Telecommunications
Union
Inter-American Institute of
Agricul tu~--~:; ~ci~~ce_ip

$265,000
202,000

These change,_s ~-~- apsess~.n~ baye J:'~~µlted .~~ net. u .s. .
contributions of $2,000,000 less·ehan· the amount appropriated.
According;¥> $2, Op9;,.p.QQ _;i.,s__pro~se.d. f<;>;" ~~sc.;i,~_S.f?~! p\lrsuant tc; the
Antideficlency Act· · f3l t1. s .c. 665) wh1eh author1zes the establishment of reserves for savings.
Estimated Ef~ec,ts: .
This re~c;i.ssion_. _ref.~s art•. o~s_~f¥.. r:e~µc;.hi,o-n. ()~ . $.:4-,.,~PO"' 009 in
1975 which, however, -w1ll--na-ve --no--p:r()fJ'rammati.c ·e ffect.
Total 1975 Outlays

·1

doll.Srs: i:n millions

1975 Budget (February transmittal)...
Without savings (current estimate)...
With savings (revised estimate)......

206
204

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays....

---)

214

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

International Organizations and Conferences
Contributions to International Organizations

Appropriations provided under this head in the
(

.

.

.

Department ·of State Appropriations Act, 1975, are
rescinded in the amount of $2,000,000.

Rescission Proposal No.:

R75-36

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Departmen t of State
Bureau
Appropriati on-title & Symbol
Internatio nal Trade
Negotiatio ns

New budget authority
(P .L~ 93-433' )

Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources

$

2,000 ,0 00
------None
2,000,000

1-----~----.,..-------~--------

1951147

Amount proposed for
rescission

---------------~--------

Justificat ion:

100,000

---.. ..-----·- -------- -------

The Departmen t of State Appropria tion Act, 1975 (Title I, Public Law
93 ~ 433, approved October 5, 1974) provides budget authority of $2,000,000
for fiscal year 1975 "for necessary expenses of participat ion by the
United States in internatio nal trade negotiatio ns," etc. These funds
are available only in fiscal year 1975. From funds appropriat ed i n t hat
account the State Departmen t pays for the 1975 costs of the U.S.
delegation and certain support staff in Washington for U.S. participat ion
in the multilater al trade negotiatio ns that began in late 1973 at Geneva
under the sponsorshi p of the contractin g parties of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT} .
Progress of the negotiatio ns has been slow, due, in part, to the del a y
in the enactment of negotiatin g authority for the President of the United
States, which would be available pursuant to the Trade Reform Bill
(H.R. 10710, 93rd Congress) now pending in the Congress. Tha Bill
passed the House of Represent atives on December 11, 1973, but has not yet
been brought to the floor of the Senate. The estimate of $2,465,000 in
budget authority for internatio nal trade negotiatio ns for fiscal year
1975 in the President 's February Budget was based on enactment of the
Trade Reform Bill earlier in this session of the Congress and faster
progress in the negotiatio ns .• Since.ful l buildup of the planned U.S.
negotiatin g delegation and support staff has now been even further
delayed, $100,000 of the $2,000,000 appropriat ion will not be required
during fiscal year 1975. According ly, $100,000 is proposed for
rescission , pursuant to the Antidefici ency Act (31 u.s.c. 665) which
authorizes the establishm ent of reserves for savings.
Estimated Effects:
This rescission reflects an outlay reduction of $100,000 in 1975 which,
however, will have no programma tic effect.

2

dollars in millions

Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmitted)....
Without savings (current estimate)....
With savings (revised estimate).......
(Effect of action on

1~76

outlays.....

1.9
1.8
1.7
---)

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
International Organizations and Conferences
Internationai Trade Negotiations

Appropriations provideq under this head in the
Department of State Approeriation Act, 1975, are
rescinded in the amount of $100,000.

R75-37

Rescission Proposal No.:

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency

The Deoartment of the Treasury

New budget authority

Bureau

Office of the Secretary

Appropriation Title & Symbol

Salaries and expenses
Office of the Secretary of the
· •,
Treasury
2050101

Justification:

...: '

$ 25 .955 .000

)

(P.L. 93-381

Other budgetary resources
'f,~tal ..~u-~f:;~.fY.
~un~

1.soo,000

Resources

proposed for

$1

""··rescission
-~·

.

-21..455,000
310 ,000

...-.- - -.. -~--------·-----

,,.~.--

This appropriation provides the staff assistance to the Secretary in the discharge of his resllbh~ib..iJit1:es. f!YclWectare· the. im~Qiate -assist'an-1;s to the
Secretary, t~eir sta}_fs, t~.~ . Q.ffi~e 1 .of Rev7nue Sharing, general administrative
support serv1 ces and..i.flie.JnaHftenaf'l~:. _t@li(1 r. and ~ltl>r.pvemEmt' .of the TreasurJ'
·
Building and Annex.
This withholding of funds is one of- several special actions proposed by the
President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this
withholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to pennit Congressional review
of the action contemplated.
The funds proposed for rescission are available only in fiscal year 1975.
Estimated Effects:
The reduction would be achieved by delaying the lease of automated data processing and communication switching equipment and the curtailment of official travel.
Total 1975 Outlays

Dollars in Millions

1975 Budget (February transmittal and
May budget amendment)

$26.7

Without rescission (current estimate)

25.5

With rescisslon

25.2

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-0-)

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Off ice pf the Secretary

Salaries and Expenses

Appropriations provided under this head in the
Treasury,. Postal Service, .and General Government Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of
$310,000.

•
Rescios ion Prop\)G .1 No. :
n:oro:>F..D )\·";rrns rnN OF I\UllGET

R75-38

AUTP0~TTY

Report Pursu<'nt. to Ser·. 1012 of P, L. 93 344

~T~;:~~::-ar~t ~~-t-he-~ea.sury_J Ne~r budget autho!ity
llllr.0 .
-

I

J,100,0oo

$

(P. L . ___9,3=..3.[L)

Federal Law Enfor.cement Trainin_g_Center Othe.r budgeta ry rcsou:rc".'.s
·1-..--. -:;-;-;-· ;:_-:i-;:-·,J'·' tl_{,_7:"y

;.l

---1

Salarie s and Expenses

-~

....3..100..000...-.---

- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- -·-··Amount propose d fer

2050104

·--- --···-- --·-··· --

To- tal Budgeta rv_ Resou.rc_e s

;

i-t-l

,.I .,; ·r£;~¢i~~on

."

_

$60 ,000

· __

-- ------ _L____________·____ _______ ___ __---- -- ----··-··

Justi fi ca ti on:
The consoli dated Federal :taw-Enf6~cemehl ~Training Center provide s the
necessa ry facilit ies and equipment for conduc ting recruit , advance d, special
ized,
and refresh er trainin g for law enforce ment personn el of the partici pating agencie
s,
pl us instruc tors whQ. t~ch ~¥;:J>.as:i:e a.Rd some advanced courses in the various
curricu la. Thts w1thhc>lding of 'f!Jn'cfs ·;s one 0-f several special actions propose
d by
the Preside nt to r~~~ra~i~ ln~ : b\J,dget, ,011t1ays ...:. Since these "restra-i nt:s are being
proposed after Congre ssional attfon ·affect·fog"'inost 1975 funds has been comple
ted,
this withhol ding wiJJ .,R~1 9eJ~yeq unt,il Detel)j>e-r 16, 1974, -tP. permit ·Congressional
review of the action ·c ontemp lated.
-~<

·•

The funds proposed for resciss ion are availab le only in fiscal year 1975.
Estimat ed Effects :
The reducti on would be achieve d by elimina ting the contrac ting of selecte d
educati onal service s and deferri ng the purchas e of certain equipment and invento
ry
supplie s maintai ned by the Center for classroo m instruc tion.
·
Resciss ion of the amount shown above will not demons trably interfe re with the
Bureau 's ability to train law enforce ment personn el sent by partici pating agencie
s.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (Februa ry transm ittal)

Without resciss ion (curren t estimat e)
With resciss ion (revise d estimat e)
(Effect of action on 1976 Outlays

Dollars in Million s
$3.2

3.0
2.9

=

-0-)

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Federal Law Enforcement Training Center
Salaries and Expenses

Appropriations provided under this head in the
Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government Appro•
priation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of
$60,000.

•

R75-39

Resciss ion Propoe al No.:
PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuan t to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency

The Deoartment of the Treasurv

Bureau

llrrn11nt c:

Approp riat ion Title & Symbol

Salarie s and expenses, Bureau
of Accounts*
2051801

New budget authori ty
(P.L. 93-381 )
Other budgeta ry resourc es

$

113 .278,000
3.332,000

Total Budgeta ry Resourc e•

116,f'lO ,OOI'

Amount propose d for
resoiss ion

$630,000

Justifi cation :
, I(' ' (
This approprfati~f1 E!nab.i es the Bureau ·to· provide disbur'sing se..V1ce
nearly
all civilia n a~U$4.veiG9ll~r:n.114ent agengj~s-. process. check cla'ims-;..~-i>rovidse for
Go..vern
mentwide central acco'uri'tlng-servites and perform other central fiscal ·operations. This
withholding of funds is.,one ,~f sever~] $pecial actiQns proposed b_y,,the President to
restrai n 1975 budget outlays. Since these restrai nts are being
d after Congressional action affecti ng most 1975 funds has been completed, propose
this wit~holdi~g will
be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional review of the act1un
contemplated.

The funds proposed for rescission are availab le only in fi scal year 1975.
Estimated Effects:
The resciss ion would be achieved by eliminating various
of employee
trainin g and related travel, and by reducing the inventory ofphases
check envelopes to
less than a two month supply. The proposed reduction involving employee trainin g
would have no immediate effects on the Bureau's programs nor would
the reduction in
check envelope inventory unless unusual procurement or transpo rtation
problems arise.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal and
May budget amendment}

Dollars in Millions
$100.5

Without rescission (current estimate including transfe r from Office of the Treasurer}

112.0

With resciss ion (revised estimate}

111.4

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-0- }

*The Bureau of Accounts was merged into the new Bureau of Government Financial
Operations on February 1, 1974, as the result of Treasury Department Order 229.

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Bureau of Accounts
Salaries and Expenses

Appropriations provided under this head in the
Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of

$630,000.

R75-40
rn.tr~)os

:1,

H.ESCISSIOr Of nur:Gr:'l' /~UTJi~) " J Ji
Lo Sec . J_Ol2 of P.L . 93·-34l;

Report .•'ui u;,1nt

[

----.. ------.
Agency
-~ J.h.e Departmeo.Lo.f....the_ Ti:easU~-

i

J\ ure ~u

_u_s.._ Customs....Se.rJlic.e.__ --·----- :_
bppropc! at Jon 'f:i tle & Sym!.lol

Salaries and Expenses
2050602
----~-----

New budget auth1Jr:i ty
(r . L. _.2.~::.~81 _ )
Othe r budge l~ r.> t i'!~-o\.t r ces

,.

Totlil Bu<l:;c!L~;:y Rcso~'<r('~tr

1-::~;,-u-rlt- prcp;tuc!

!

reccission

·-·------------ -__L --------

_129!.g§._§_.!000_

for---------- -.- - ---- --- --__J _
3,Q9_0._!..Q_Q9_____

jus tif i cation:
The United States Customs Service, as an enforcement ann of the Department of
the Treasury , has. been vested with authority to collect and protect the revenue on
i mports and enforce Customs and related laws. The fundamental authority for the
activities of Customs is contained in the provisions of the Tariff Act of 1930, as
amended (19 U.S.C. 1202 et. seq.). In addition, the U. S. Customs Service administers
and enforces or assists other Federal agencies in the administration and enforcement
of numerous other l aws. This withholding of funds is one of several special actions
proposed by the President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints
are being proposed after Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been
completed, this witholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit
Congressional review of the action contemplated.
The funds proposed for rescission are avai lable only in fiscal year 1975.
Estimated Effect:
The reduction would be achieved through a general cutback in Customs programs
or a delay in implementing new or expanded 1975 programs. This approach would effect
immediate and actual savings this year towards the overall reduction of Federal expenditures and aid in lowering the spi ralling inflation of our economy. This approach
would have the least adverse effect on the long range Customs programs in that programs are delayed but not eliminated. The rescission of $3,000,000 in new obligating
authority delays planned replacement of equipment due to age and/or condition until
the following fiscal year. Planned implementation dates for expansion of the
Treasury Enforcement Communications System and the Automated Merchandise Processing
System will slip further into the fiscal year. Planned co-location or expansion of
exi sting space wfll be delayed until Fiscal Year 1976. Implementation of program
increases approved for Fiscal Year 1975 will be forced further into the fisc~l year.
Training of some employees will be delayed 1:Jntil the following fiscal year.
Total 1975 Outlays

Dollars in Millions

1975 Budget (February transmittal and
May budget amendment)

$287.9

Without rescission {current estimate)

300.6

With rescission (revised estimate)
(Effect of action on 1976 Outlays
•

297.6

=

-0-)

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
U. S. Customs Service
Salaries and Expenses

Appropriations provided under this head in the
Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of
$3,000,000.

Rescissi on Proposal No.:

R75-41

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency

The De artment of the Treasur

Bureau

enue Service

Appropr iation Title & Symbol

Salaries and Expenses
2050911

New budget authorit y
(P. L.

93-381

$

41 ,000 ,000

)

Other budgetar y resource s
Total Budgetar y Resource s

2.185.000
43.185.000

~-~-----~~-~~::---~~~~~~~

r---:

Amo un t proposed for
rescissi on

$530,000
·-------

Justific ation:
This appropriation provides for the overall directio n of the Internal Revenue
its
Service, for program planning and determining resource needs, for managing internal
and
y
administrative support, and for the maintenance of employee integrit
controls . This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by
being
the President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restrain ts are
d,
complete
been
has
funds
1975
proposed after Congressional action affectin g most
ional
Congress
pennit
to
1974,
16,
this withholding will be delayed until December
review of the action contemplated.
The funds proposed for rescissi on are availabl e only in fiscal year 1975.
Estimated Effects:
The reduction would be achieved by deferring training , delaying
staff expansion, purchase of equipment, space programs, and operational travel.
These rescissio ns will not affect adversely the IRS00·1Ofogram
ars 1n Millions
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmi ttal)

$42.0

Without rescissio n (current estimate)

42.0

With rescissio n (revised estimate)

41.5

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-0-)

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Internal Revenue Service
Salaries and Expenses

Appropriations provided under this head in the
Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount of $530,000.

•

Rescission Proposal No.:

R75-42

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency

· The De ar ent of the Treasur

Bureau

New budget authority
(P • L •

Appropriatio n Title & Symbol

Accounts, Collection and
Taxpayer Service
2050912

9 3- 381

$

)

Other budgetary resources

712 .600 ,ooo
4,082,000

Total Budgetary Resources
1--~~~~~--:-::--~~~-~----------

Amount proposed for
rescission

$

9 .230 .000 .

·- - - - - ---Justificatio n:
This appropriation provides for the mailing of tax return forms and instructions, receiving and processing tax returns, scheduling refunds, issuing notices,
accounting for revenues, collecting unpaid taxes, securing unfiled returns, assisting taxpayers in filing timely and accurate returns, providing post-filing account
information, and preparing statistical information on income. This withholding of
funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President to restrain 1975
bu~get outlays.
Since these restraints are being proposed after Congressional
action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding will be delayed
until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional review of the action contemplated.
The funds proposed for rescission are available only in fiscal year 1975.
Estimated Effects:
The reduction would be achieved by deferring training, acquisition of equipment, site preparation and related space alterations, supplies and materials, and
travel, reducing evening and Saturday taxpayer service during the filing period,
delaying the Tax Administration system redesign effort, and eliminating county
data transcriptio n for revenue-sharing statistical purposes. This rescission will have
a neglible effect upon revenues collected by the Internal Revenue Service.
Total 1975 Outlays
Dollars in Millions
1975 Budget (February transmittal
and May budget amendment)

$724. 4

Without rescission
(current estimate)
.

721. 7

With rescission (revised estimate)

·112.5

{Effect of action on 1976 outlays

-0-)

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Internal Revenue Service
Accounts, Collection and Taxpayer Service

Appropriations provided under this head in the Treasury,
Postal Service, and General Government Appropriation Act,
1975, are rescinded in the amount of $9,230,000.

R75-43 __

Rescission Proposal No.:

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L~ 93-344
Agency

· The Deoartment of the Treasury
Bureau

Internal Revenue Service

Appropria tion Title & Symbol

Compliance

$

New budget authority
(P .L. 93-381 )
Other budgetary resources

+l,436,000
792,436,000

Total Budgetary Resources
Amount proposed for
rescission

2050913

791 .000.000

$

10,240,000

Jus ti fi ca ti on:
This appropriation provides for detennining and establishi ng tax liabilitie s,
for assuring compliance with the tax laws, for investiga tion and enforcement
activitie s, for carrying out special law enforcement programs assigned to the
Revenue Service. It also provides for rulings and advice necessary for a correct
and unifonn interpreta tion and application of the Code, for issuing rulings to
taxpayers, and for publishing precedent rulings. Further, it provides for representation in Tax Court cases, for furnishing legal advice and assistance in other civil
and criminal litigation , and for providing consultative legal services in matters
ranging from labor relations to interpreti ng the complex provisions of the Internal
Revenue Code. This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed
by the President ta.. restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being
proposed after Congressional action affecting most 1976 funds has been completed,
this withholding will be delayed until Decenber 16, 1974, to pennit Congressional
review af the action contemplated.
The funds proposed for rescission are available only in fiscal year 1975.
Estimated Effects:
The reduction would be achieved by imposing hiring restrictio ns, deferring
regular travel, training, space programs, and purchase of equipment. This rescission
will have a negligible effect upon revenues collected by the Internal Revenue Service.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmitta l
and May budget amendment)
Without rescission (current estimate)
~ith

rescission (revised estimate)

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

Dollars in Millions
$801.2
797. 5
787.3

=

-0-)

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Internal Revenue Service
Compliance

Appropriations provided under this head in the Treasury,
Postal Service, and General Government Appropriation Act,
1975, are rescinded in the amount of $10,240,000.

•

Rescission Proposal No.: R75 _ 44
PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
Agency

·General Services Administration
Bureau

Public Buildinqs Service

Appropria tion Title & Symbol

Federal Buildings Fund
Limitations on Availabil ity of
Revenue
47 x 4542

$ _ _ _ _ _ __

New budget authority
(P .L.

)

Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources

1,008,870,700*

Amount proposed for
rescission

20,022,900

Justifica tion:
This proposed rescission is one of several special actions orooosed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after
Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional review of the action
contemolated. The Federal Buildinqs Fund is used to finance soace and services orovided Federal agencies by the General Services Administration. The income for the
fund is derived from Standard level User Charges, the availabil ity of which is subject
to limitation s enacted by the Congress. For 1975, the Congress limited reserve
availabil ity to $1,008,870,700 of which $98,000,000 is available for alteration s and
major reoairs of public buildings . This proposal will reduce the 1975 obligation al
authority for repairs and alteration s to $77,977,100 and will require the cancellati on
of low priority work which has not yet been started.
Estimated Effects:
The effect of the reduction in obligation al authority will be to reduce outlays by
$10,000,000 in 1975 and $10,022,900 in 1976. The net effect of the rescission on
Federal Buildings Fund outlays is as follows:
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmitt al)
Without rescission (current estimate)
With rescission (revised estimate)
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

Dollars in millions
- 119

-44

=-54

-10)

This reduction would imoact on about 1,200 man-years of employment in the orivate
sector. The termination of scheduled repair and alteration work will not adversely
affect the ability of Federal agencies to carry out essential Government services.
Th~ following reoair and alteration projects would be canceled in 1975:

*Excludes increase of $30,000,000 which would be available upon enactment of
pending suoolemental request.

Project
Boston, MA, McConnack PO CT
• Brooklyn, NY., FB (225 Cadman)
·New York City, NY., Foley Square
Washington, D.C., Agriculture South
Washington, D.C., Commerce
Washington, D.C., FB #1
Washington, D.C., Post Office (new)
Washington, D.C., Post Office (old)
Washington, D.C., State
Philadelphia, PA., 5000 Wissahickon
Arlington, VA., Pentagon
Wheeling, WV., PO CT
Jacksonville, FL., PO CT
Nashville, TN., US CH
Kansas City, MO., FB 1500 E. Bannister
Denver, CO., FC
Cheyenne, WY., FOB
Tucson, AZ., PO CT
Los Angeles, CA., CT
Portland, OR., Pioneer CT
Total

Estimated Obligations
239,000
447,600
3,952,500
1,200,000
407,000
3,813,100
1,200,000
495,000
529,900
438,000
935,800
485,000
674,000
746,000
963,400
l ,819,900
490,500
274,600
813,600
98,000

$

$20,022,900

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Real Property Activities
Federal Buildings Fund
Limitation on Availability of Revenue

The amount made available under this head in the
Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government
Appropriations Act, 1975, is hereby reduced in the amount
of $20,022,900, which reduction shall apply specifically
to the limitation on alterations and major repairs.

Rescission Proposal No.:

R75-45

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344
AgencySpecial Action Office
for Drua Abuse Prevention
Bureau

New budget authority
(P.L. 93 ... 381 )

$

4,000,000

Other budgetary resources
Appropriation Title & Symbol
Pharmacological Research,
Special Action Office for
Drug Abuse Prevention
1152455

Total Budgetary Resources

4,000,000

Amount proposed for
resci~sion

2,760,000

Justification:
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions
proposed by the President to restrain 1975 budget outlays.
Since these restraints are being proposed after congressional
action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this
withholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit
congressional review of the action contemplated.
The funds provided in this annual account support pharmacological
studies connected with the development and testing of long-acting
methadone, narcotic antagonists, and other related special studies.
The funds proposed for rescission are for the development of a
more effective narcotic antagonist to block the effects of
opiate addiction in humans. This effort will be funded out of
the "Special Fund" account of this agency because by so doing
the effort will not be tied specifically to the figures of
$2,760,000. The Special Action Office indicates that it is
at least several months away from funding the actual grant.
Until the point is reached at which the grant is ready for
award, the precise sum needed cannot be determined. By rescinding
the funds in this account and funding this pharmacological research
from the "Special Fund", where other project funds are located,
optimum flexibility can be retained for funding the narcotic
~~tagonist
research program. In addition, similar research
activities are already being undertaken within the Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare.
Estimated Effects:
No effect because this research activity will still be undertaken.
Some lower priority drug abuse related research activities in HEW
may be delayed if additional funds are necessary to complete this
study.

•

Total 1975 Outlays

($ in thousands)

1975 Budget (February transmittal) ••••

11,840

Without rescission (revised estimate).

18,826

With rescission (revised estimate) ••••

17,826

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays ••••

-1,760)

SPECIAL ACTION OFFICE

OR DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION

Pharmacological Research
Appropriations provided under this head in the Executive
Office Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount
of $2,760,000.

•
Rescissi on Proposa l tlo.:

R75-46

PROPOSED RESCISSION OF BUDGET AUTHORITY

Report Pursuan t to Sec. 1012 of P.L. 93-344

•.
Agency Specia l Action Off ice
for Druq Abuse Preven tior
Bureau
·Approp riation Title & Symbol

Specia l Fund, Specia l
Office for Drug .Abuse
Preven tion
1153455

New budget authorit y

(P .L. 93-381 )

$

11,000, 000

Other budgetar y resource s
Total Budgetar y Resource s

11,000, 000

Actior_-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Amount proposed for
rescissio r·

- 2,240,0 00

Justifi ca tion:
This withh~lding of funds is one of severa l specia l actions propose d
by the Presid ent to restrai n 1975 budget outlay s. Since these restrain ts are being propose d after Congre ssional action affecti ng mos~.
1975 funds has been comple ted this withho lding will be delayed until
Decemb er 16, 1974, to permit Congre ssional review of the action contempla ted.
For the most part this annual accoun t provide s funds through interagency transfe rs that suppor t innova tive manage ment improve ment, outreach, treatm ent, rehabi litatio n, and educati on approac hes in drug
abuse preven tion activi ties.
The funds propose d for resciss ion are for lower priorit y efforts .
Simiia r activit ies are already being underta ken by other Federa l
agenci es.
The legisla tive author ity for the S~ecial Action Office for Drug
Abuse Preven tion expires on June 30, 1975. Many of the activit ies
suppor ted through funds provide d in this accoun t have already been
transfe rred to other agencie s and are being funded in those agenci es.

Estima ted Effects :
About 13 of the 43 planned projec ts would not be underta ken and about
24 of the remain ing 30 projec ts would be reduced in scope. No important objecti ves would, howeve r, be adverse ly affecte d by the rescission. Mos~ of the projec ts involve d can be effecti vely carried out
at a reduced level of funding . Only those projec ts conside red most
margin al to the total Federa l drug abuse preven tion effort would be
comple tely elimin ated.
Total 1975 Outlay s
($ 'in thousan ds)
1975 Budget (Februa ry transm ittal) •••••
21,250
Withou t resciss ion (curren t estima te) ••
23,420
With resciss ion (revise d e stimate ) ••••
22,300
(Effect of acti9n in 1976 outlays •••••
1,120)

SPECIAL ACTION OFFICE FOR DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION
Special Fund
Appropriations provided under this head in the Executive
Office Appropriation Act, 1975, are rescinded in the amount

Of $2,240,000.

Part

7. Deferrals

Reports are included in this part for 41 deferrals of
obligations and expenditures totalling $393 million in obligations and $10 million in deferrals of expenditures only.
These reports are transmitted under the provisions of Title X
of the Impoundment Control Act of 1974 (P.L. 93~344). Congressional approval of the actions contemplated would reduce
Federal spending in 1975 by $317 million. An agency summary
of the outlay reductions that would be effected follows:
EFFECT OF DEFERRAL ACTIONS
ON OUTLAYS
(Outlay reductions in millions of dollars)

1975
Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CoITIID.erce • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DOD-Civil, Corps of Engineers •••.••••••.
Health, Education, and Welfare •••••...•
Housing and Urban Development •..••.••••
Interior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Atomic Energy Commission •..•••..••.••••
NASA • . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • • • • • • • . . . • . . . • • • . •

National Science Foundation •••..•.••••.
National Foundation on the Arts
and Hlllllani ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Small Business Administration ••••.••••.
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

- 2
-19
-42 1/
-1
-18
-45 !./
- 80
-70
-10
-8
- 22
-317

1976
-2
-6
-1

-40
+30*
+52*

-14
+18*

The outlay reductions for each item are identified in the reports
in this part. As noted in the individual reports, the withholding
associated with the deferrals in this part will generally be
delayed until December 16, 1974.
In addition to the deferrals reported herein, other deferral
actions have already been taken. They were reported in special
messages of September 20, and October 4 and 31, and November 13

17

Includes outlay reduction as a result of deferrals reported in
the President's Special Message of October 31.

*

Outlay increase.

(the November 13 message amended some earlier deferral reports).
These deferrals of obligational authority include the following
major items:
Obligational
authority in
millions of dollars
Environmental Protection Agency:
Construction grants ••.•••••••.•••••••••.•.•
Transportation: Federal-aid highways
1975 and prior programs .••.••••••...•••••••
19 7 6 programs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Agriculture: Forest Service,
Forest roads and trails .•••••.•••.•.....•.••
Interior road construction programs ••.••.•.••
Housing and Urban Development:
Grants for basic water and sewer
facilities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Homeownership assistance •.•.•••...•.•..•••.
Public Facility loans .•••••.•.•..•••••....•

9,000
4,370
6,358
420
452
402
264
184

The effect of the deferrals previously reported is to reduce
Federal spending by more than $0.4 billion in 1975 and more
than $2.0 billion in 1976.

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED DEFERRALS
(Dollars in thousands)
Def erral #

Item

Budget
Authority

Deferrals:

D75-90

D75-91
D75-92
D75-93
D75-94
D75-95

D75-96

D75-97
D75-98
075-99
D75-100

D75-10}.

Agriculture:
Forest Service:
Construction and Land Acquisition ••.•••
Commerce:
Social and Economic Statistics
Administration:
Periodic Censuses and Programs •..•••.••
Domestic and Internationa.l Business
Administration:
Operations and Administration ••••••.•.•
United States Travel Service:
Inter-American Cultural and
Trade Center •••••••••••••..•••••.•••••
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration:
Operations, Research and Facilities .•••
Coastal Zone Management ••.••••.••..•••.
National Fire Prevention and
Control Administration:
Operations, Research, and
Administration .•••••••••••••••••.•••••
National Bureau of Standards,
Office of Telecommunications:
Scientific and Technical Research
and Services . ........................ .
Maritime Administration:
Ship Construction ••.•••..••••.•••.•••••
Research and Development ..••...••.•••••
Operations and Training •..••••••.•.•••.
Health, Education, and Welfare
Health Resources Administration:
Health Resources (Health Manpower) •.•.•
Health Resources (Program

6,.865

327
750
1,420
6,800
1,000

500

3,718
5,750
3,468
1,300

3,590

D75-102

ManagemerJ. t) . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .

1,400

D75-103
D75-104
D75-105

Office of Education:
Elementary and Secondary Education:
Supplementary Services •••••••••.••.••
Equipment and Minor Remodeling •...•••
Nutrition and Health •..••••••••••.•.•
Office of the Secretary:
Departmental Management ••..•.......•..•

9,278
6,562
1,900

D75-106

1,902

2

Deferral :#

Item

Budget
Authority

Deferrals (cont) :

075-107
075-108
D75-109
D75-110
D75-lll
D75-112
D75-113
D75-114
D75-115
D75-116
D75-117
D75-11B
D75-l!9
D75-120
D75-121
D75-122
D75-123

D75-124

D75-l?.5
D75-12S

Housing and Urban Development:
Community Planning and Development:
Comprehensive Planning Grants ••••••••••
Policy Development and Research:
·
Research and Technology ••••••.•••••••••
Interior:
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation:
Land and Water Conservation ••••••••••••
Atomic Energy Commission:
Operating Expenses:
Weapons Program .••.•.•••.••••••••••.••.
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development •••••••••••••.•••••••••
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development •••••••••.••••••••••••.
Physical Research •••••••.••••••••••••.•
Controlled Thermonuclear Research •••••.
Biomedical and Environmental
Research and Safety •••••••••.••••.••••
Operating Expenses/Plant and
Capital Equipment:
Weapons Program .•••.•••••••••••••••••••
Plant and Capital Equipment:
Nuclear Materials •••••••••••••••••••••.
Nuclear Materials ••.••••••••••.•••••••.
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development •••.•••••••••••••••••••
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development •••••••••••••.•••••••.•
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development •••••••••••••.••.••••••
Civilian Reactor Research and
Development and Controlled
Thermonuclear Research •••••••••••.••••
Other Capital Equipment ••••.•••••••••••
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration:
Research and Development:
Manned Space Flight .•••••••••••••••••••
Space Science and Applications ••••.••••••
Aeronautical Research and
Space Supporting Activities •••••••••••••

1/ Deferral of outlays only.

50,000
8,000
20,000
(10,000)!/
4,000
8,000
6,700
2,700
8,000
4,000
4,700
12,000
12,000
10,000
1,500
12,100
13,000
13,900

20,000
16,000
36,000

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED DEFERRALS
(Dollars in thousands)
Deferral :fl:

Item

Budget
Authority

Deferrals:

D75-90

D75-91
D75-92
D75-93
075-94
D75-95

D75-96

Agriculture:
Forest Service:
Construction and Land Acquisition .•..••
Commerce:
Social and Economic Statistics
Administration:
Periodic Censuses and Programs •••..•..•
Domestic and International Business
Administration:
Operations and Administration ••.••..•.•
United States 'I'ravel Service:
Inter-American Cultural and
Trade Center . ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration:
Operations, Research and Facilities .••.
Coastal Zone Management •••••.•••••.•••.
National Fire Prevention and
Control Administration:
Operations, Research, and
Administration . ...................... .

6,.865

327
750
1,420
6,800
1,000

500

National Bureau of Standards,
Office of Telecommunications:
Scientific and Technical Research
D75-97
075-98
075-99
D75-100

D75-10J.

and Services ......................... .

3,718

Maritime Administration:
Ship Construction ••••.••.••..••••••••••
Research and Development •..•••.••..••.•
Operations and Training •••.••••.••....•

5,750
3,468
1,300

Health, Education, and Welfare
Health Resources Administration:
Health Resources (Health Manpower) ....•
Health Resources (Program

3,590

D75-102

ManagemerJ. t) ., . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . •

1,400

075-103
D75-104
075-105

Office of Education:
Elementary and Secondary Education:
Supplementary Services •..•..••..••.••
Equipment and Minor Remodeling .•...••
Nutrition and Health •..•••••...•••..•
Office of the Secretary:
Departmental Management •.......•...••.•

9,278
6,562
1,900

075-106

1,902

2

Deferral #

Item

Budget
Authority

Deferrals (cont):

D75-107
D75-108
D75-109
D75-ll0
D75-lll
D75-112
D75-113
D75-114
D75-115
D75-116
D75-117
D75-118
D75-1!9
D75-120
D75-121
D75-122
D75-123

D75-124
075-1/.5
075-125

Housing and Urban Development:
Community Planning and Development:
Comprehensive Planning Grants •••.••.•••
Policy Development and Research:
·
Research and Technology .•••••••••••••••
Interior:
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation:
Land and Water Conservation ••••••••••••
Atomic Energy Commission:
Operating Expenses:
Weapons Program .••••..•••••••.••.••••..
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development ••••.••••••••••••••••••
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development •••••••••.•••••••••••••
Physical Research ••••••••••••••••••••••
Controlled Thermonuclear Research ••••••
Biomedical and Environmental
Research and Safety •••••••••••••.•••.•
Operating Expenses/Plant and
Capital Equipment:
Weapons Program •••••••••••.••••.••.••••
Plant and Capital Equipment:
Nuclear Materials •••••.••••••••••••••••
Nuclear Materials ••••••••••••••••••••••
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development ••••••••••.••••••••.•••
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development ••••••••••••...••••••.•
Civilian Reactor Research
and Development •••••••••••••••.•••••••
Civilian Reactor Research and
Development and Controlled
Thermonuclear Research •••••••••.•.••••
Other Capital Equipment ••••••••••••••••
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration:
Research and Development:
Manned Space Flight ••••••••••••••••••••
Space Science and Applications ••••.••••••
Aeronautical Research and
Space Supporting Activities •••••••.•••••

1/ Deferral of outlays only.

50,000
8,000
20,000
(10,000)!/
4,000
8,000
6,700
2,700
8,000
4,000
4,700
12,000
12,000
10,000
1,500
12,100
13,000
13,900

20,000
16,000
36,000

3
Def err al #

Item

Budget
Authority

Deferrals (cont):

D75-127
D75-128
D75-129

Other Independent Agencies:
National Foundation on the Arts
and Humanities:
Salaries and Expenses .••••••••••••••••.
National Science Foundation:
Salaries and Expenses •••••••••••.•.••••
Salaries and Expenses (Special
Energy R&D Appropriation Act, 1975) •••
Small Business Administration:
Business Loan & Investment

1.8' 0 00
15,000
. 5,000

Fund • .•.••...••...•.•.••.••.....•.••..

36,000

Total Deferrals ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

393,090

D75-130

Deferral No. :

075-90

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of Agriculture
Bureau
Forest Service
Appropriation Title & Symbol
Construction and Land
Acquisition, Forest Service
12Xll03

New budget authority
(P.L.
)

$ 30,908,000

Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary

13,017,154

Resourc~s

43,925,154

Amount to be deferred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for entire year

. 6,865,000 .

Justification:
Deferral of $6,865,000 for construction of recreation and research facilities is
one of several special actions proposed by the President to restrain 1975 budget
outlays. The timing of construction of the facilities proposed for deferral is not
critical to the specific local areas or to the Nation as a whole. These funds are
available until expended with construction expected to be undertaken in FY 1976.
Estimated Effects:
Deferral of these funds, which remain available until expended, will postpone
construction and use of the projects involved for one year. Employment would be
reduced in fiscal year 1975 by about 15 direct Federal and 100 non-Federal man-years.
Deferral would reduce outlays by $2,400,000 in fiscal year 1975 and $2,100,000 in
fiscal year 1976 if funds are obligated in fiscal year 1976.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal)
Without deferral (current estimate)
With deferral (revised estimate)
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

Dollars in Millions
33.9
36.2
33.8
-2.1)

Recreation-Public Use
Council Bluffs Projects, Clark NF, Missouri •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $500,000
Work includes completions of culvert through dam, stilling basin, construction of the
remaining porti~n of the dam and spillway, including excavation of the remaining
portions of the spillway, concrete spillway crest sections, additional cleaning,
seeding and mulching, cleaning Moll Creek, relocation of utilities, construction of
earth fill for dam, and installing riprap on the dam surface.

2

Mueller Park Recreation Area, Wasatch NF Utah • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . .

$100, ooo

Work at the site would include: (1) improving the water and sanitation, ( > · riprapping
of streambanks, (3) providing new tables and grills, {4) paving under new tables and
path systems, ( ) planting of trees and shrubs, (6) installing more effe~tive signing,
and (7) providing trailhead facilities for the North Canyon Mueller Park Trail.
Robert S. Kerr Memorial Arboretum and Nature Center, Ouachita NF, Oklahoma. .

$450, 0()()

Construction of basic facilities including plaza, orientation building, and restrooms
is planned. O~-site utilities of electricity, sewage disposal, and water would also
be developed. Construction of nature trails and paving access roads and par~ing area
would be done .
Blanchard Springs caverns, Ozark-St. Francis NF, Arkansas •••••••••••••.•..•

$900,000

Would construct a second cave tour and expand the sewage treatment facilities .
Jackson Flats Campground, Angeles NF, California •••••••••••.••••••••••••..•

$300,000

Construction of a 100,000-gallon water· storage tank and water line, four recirculating
oil vault toilets, and five. group camping areas •
Kyle and ·Lee Canyons Sewer Systems, Las Vegas le.nger District,
'I'oiyable ~ NF. Nevada ..................•..•..........•............ ..........

$60,000

Work would consist of a feasibility study to determine the most desirable sewer system
to be designed and installed. Subsequent phases will include the planning, contracting,
and construction of a sewer system or systems that will serve all recreation developments witbin the two Canyons.
Lamoille Canyon-Ruby Mountain Recreation Area, Humboldt NF, Nevada •••••••.

$365 ,oon

Improvement work is planned for a 3-year period to allow the public to use portionr of
the Canyon. Initial work will be restorat.'!.on and expansion of Thomas Canyon campground, installation of information signs and traffic control barriers at r-oadside
vistas, construction of public comt'ort stations, installation of sanitation parking
and traffic control facilities, and landscaping roadend-trailhead
Eagle Lake Dam, Monongahela National Forest, West Virginia .......•••...

$81~,ooo

Funds for this project were appropriated in fiscal year 1974. Feasibility studies were
in process but no environmental studies had been made as required ~v the· National
Environmental Pol i cy A~t.
Feasibility studies have since been complete~ and we are in the process of reviewing
environmental impacts. A draft eP~1ronmentaj statement has been completed and it waE
These comments a?'f' :lei!'lg ana lyzed and a
circulated for agency and public <'Ormnent
7'
final ~tatement will be issued towe:'"d the en of fiscal year

3

At this point the environmen tal feasibility of the reservoir is still unresolved
pending issuance of a final environmen tal statement. The decision on whether to
proceed with constructio n will be made concurrent with issuance of the environmen tal
impact statement. Therefore, deferring constructio n funding at this time will have
no affect on the project.
Research Constructio n
Forestry Sciences Laboratory, Auburn, Alabama .•••••••••• ••••••••••. ....•.•

$400,00C'

In fiscal year 1972, $110,000 in planning funds were appropriate d to develop plans
and specificatio ns for the Forestry Sciences Laboratory proposed for constructio n
on a 6-acre plot donated by Auburn University. These funds would be used to complete
facilities in the main laboratory.
Forestry Sciences Laboratory, West Laboratory Wing, Corvallis, Oregon ••.•.

$2,800,UO(;

In 1962 a Forestry Sciences Laboratory was completed on the campus of Oregon ~tate
University. In 1967 Congress appropriate d funds to plan a major addition to the
laboratory. These plans were completed in 1969. Congress appropriate d $500,000 in
1970 and $500,000 again in fiscal year 1971, which permitted completion of wings
containing service facilities, library and mechanical plant. In fiscal year 1974,
$1,;00,000 was appropriate d to complete the F.ast Research Wing. These funds would
be used to complete the West Wing.
Forestry Sciences Laboratory, Fresno, California •••••••.••• ••••••.•••• •••••

$175,000

The Forest Service research program at Fresno, California, is focused on integrated,
multiple use management of the varied vegetation types of the Sierra Nevada, which
encompass grassy foothills a few hundred feet above sea level to the 14,000-foot
crest less than 50 miles away. These funds would be used for planning and design of
a laboratory on land now being considered for lease by the California Etate University.

D75-91
DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344

y
)

Agency
Departmen t of Commerce
BU re au
Social and Economic Statistic s
Administr ation

other budgetary resources

$ 4,021,000

Appropria tion Title & Symbol

Total budgetary resources

$ 26,271,00 0

Ainount to be deferred
part of year

$

Periodic Censuses and Programs

13X0450

$ 22, 250,000

Amount to be deferred
for entire year

$

327, 000

JUSTIFICATION:
This withholdi ng of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraint s are being proposed a~er
Congressi onal action affecting most 1975 f'unds has been completed , this withholdi ng
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, t0 permit Congressi onal review of the action
contempla ted.
This appropria tion provides funds to conduct periodic censuses and surveys, pertainin g
to the major economic and demograph ic areas once or twice each decade . Funding also
covers the maintenan ce of geographi c support activitie s that relates to the various
censuses and the acquisiti on of large scale data processin g equipment . ~ese fun~s are
available without regard to fiscal year limitatio n.
The 1975 appropria tion includes funds for rental of a central processor for the Bureau of
the Census computer facility. Rental of this processor , originall y scheduled to be
operation al by February 15, 1975, would be delayed for three months to Mav 15, as a result
of this deferral action.

ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
Minor delays only are expected in computer processin g during the three m( ·nth deferral
period. other computer equipmen t, now installed , will continue to perform the required
processin g.
Total 1975 Outlays

Dollars in Millions

1975 Budget (February transmitt al) • • •• •••• •••• • •• •• • •
Without deferraJ (current estimate) • • • • •••• •• • • •••• ••
With deferral (revised estimate) • •• •• • • •• • • •• • • • •• •• •
(Effect .- ,f action on 1976 outlays • • • • • •• • •• •• •••••• • •

•

23.0
25 . 1

24. 7
"'O')

Deferral No. :

D75-92

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344

Agency
pepartment of Commerce
Bureau
Domestic and International Business
Administration

New budget authority
)
(P.L. 93-433

$

Other budgetary resources

$

Appropriation Title & Symbol

Total budgetary resource

$

Amount to be deferred
part of year

$

Amount to be deferred
for entire year

$

Operations and Administration
13Xl250

58,750,000

58,750,000

750,000

JUSTIFICATION:
This withholding of f'unds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after
Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional review of the action
contemplated.
The "~erations and Administration" appropriation is the primary source of f'unding
for the Jl\Yriad of programs conducted by the Domestic and International Business
Administration. The overall mission of the Domestic and International Business
Administration is to assist in strengthening the econoJl\Y of the United States through
programs ranging from those developed to assist American business to improve its
operations and competitiveness in American markets to those designed to encourage
American business to engage in export trade.
Within the "Operations and Administration" appropriation, the deferral will delay
the use of f'unds in three areas: travel costs ($200,000), contract costs for the
competitive assessment program ($100,000), and export promotion/development
activities ($450,000). Funds provided for these programs are available without regard
to fiscal year limitation.
ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
The deferral of travel expenditures until FY 1976 reflects fewer foreign inspection
trips of operations overseas, and revised scheduling of business seminars, conferences,
and other DIBA initiated events where planning is still incomplete .
The deferral of contractual services in the competitive assessment program occurs
in the major studies segment of the program. Since there was some several months of
delay in the general implementation of the entire program while a restructuri~g of
the program design was completed, ~he requirement for these longer-range studies can
be deferred. Specifications for the major studies must awa~t the completion of the
initial basic data analysis.

•

-2-

The trade promotion/devel opment expenses previously scheduled for the spring of
FY 1975 are being delayed until early 1976. The associated delay in promotional
events will be:

1. FY 1975 trade fairs will be reduced from 27 to 25 (no impact
in East-West activities).
FY 1976.

The two fairs will take place in

2.

FY 1975 trade missions will be reduced from 44 to 38 (2 related
to East-West activities). The 6 missions will take place in
FY 1976.

3.

FY 1975 reduction in special techniques activities are in-store
promotions plus 5 other events in the special activities area (one
technical sales seminar is in the East-West activities).

Market research, trade analysis and other activities related to the development of future
events are being correspondingly delayed.

TOTAL 1975 OUTLAYS:
1975 Budget (February transmittal) • • • • •
Without deferral (current estimate) • • • • • • • •
With deferral (revised estimate).
• ••••
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays. •
• ••.

DOLLARS IN MILLIONS

.....

60.1
59.4
~
-0.3)

•

Defer ral No.: D75- 93

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repor t Pursu ant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency·

Depa rtmen t of Commerce
Burea u

Unit ed Stat es Trav el Serv ice
Appro priati on Title & Symbol
Inter -Am erica n Cult ural and
Trad e Cent er
13Xl 804

New budge t autho rity
(P.L.
)
Other budge tary resou rces
Total Budge tary Resou rces

.

5,, 050 I 129
5,050 ,729

Amount to be deferred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for entir e year

1,41 9,72 9

JUSTIFICATION:
This with hold ing of fund s is one of seve ral spec ial
the Pres iden t to restr ain 1975 budg et outla ys. Sinc actio ns prop osed by
being prop osed afte r Cong ressi onal actio n affe cting e these restr aint s are
most 1975 fund s has
been comp leted , this with hold ing will be delay ed unti
l Dece mber 16, 1974 ,
to perm it Cong ressi onal revie w of the actio n conte mpla
ted.
Fund s were appr opria ted in 1966 for a Fede ral exhi
bit at the Inter -Am erica n
Cult ural and Trad e Cent er (Inte rama ) in Dade Coun
ty,
are to be used for the desig n and oper ation of a FedeFlor ida. The fund s
delay in the use of the fund s has resu lted from the ral exhi bit. The
diff icul ties
expe rienc ed by Inter ama in obta ining finan cing . Thes
avai lable with out rega rd to fisca l year limi tatio n. e fund s are
It prev ious ly was plann ed to defe r $1,41 9,729 for
year 1975 , and defe r the use of $3,47 1,000 for the only part of fisca l
enti re year . This was
repo rted in Defe rral No. D75- 28. In orde r to restr ain
now prop osed to defe r $4,89 0,729 for the enti re year 1975 outla ys, it is
to elim inate the part- year defe rral of $1,41 9,729 as . This repo rt serv es
prev ious ly repo rted
in Defe rral No. 075- 28. This chan ge will be refle cted
in the appr opria te
cumu lativ e repo rt.
ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
This defe rral will prev ent furth er effo rts in 1975
on desig n of a Fede ral
exhi bit. This defe rral may have littl e or no dela ying
proj ect beca use of cont inue d diff icul ties by Inter ama effe ct on the
in obta ining finan cing. If finan cing for the Cent er is obta ined , there
woul
d not be a serio us
impa ct on the succ ess of the proj ect by defe rring the
use
of these fund s
unti l 1976 .
TOTAL 1975 OUTLAYS:
1975 Budg et (Feb ruary tran smit tal) .••. ...•. •.•• . DOLLARS IN MILLIONS
0.1
With out defe rral (curr ent estim ate) ....• ...•• •••
1.4
With defe rral (revi sed estim ate) •.•.. .•.•. •.•• •.
0.3
(Eff ect of actio n on 1976 outla ys ••.. ..•.. ...•. ••
-1.1)

075-94

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of Comme_.:2:_".........-~-·_ __
Bure~u National. Oceanic and
Atmospheric Adminj strati op
Appropriation Title & Symbol
Operations, Research and
Facilities

13X1L~50

New budget authority

(P.L.

93-433 )

Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources

$

440,9~0,ooo

$

4,175,851

$

445,105,851

Amount to be deferred
part of year

$

Amount to be deferred
for entire yeo.r

$

6,800,000

JUSTIFICATION:
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions'proposed by the President to
restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed a~er Congressional
action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding will be delayed until
December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional rev~ew of the action contemplatedQ
The operations, research and facilities appropriation encompasses many of the Nation's
major civil programs involving the oceans and the atmosphere. Included are mapping,
charting, and surveying services; ocean fisheries and living marine resources programs;
marine ecosystems analysis and ocean dumping programs; marine technology programs; the
Sea Grant program~ basic environmental services; environmental satellite services; public
weather forecast and warning services; environmental d.a.ta and information services; and
a.d.ntlnistratiV'e services for NOAA. It is proposed that a total of $6,800,000 o.r the
appropriation be deferred for the entire year. Projects that would be de~erred include
a portion of State-Federal Fisheries Management grant fUnds; construction, maintenance,
and operation of four salmon and steelhead rearing ponds in the Columbia River hatchery
system; initiation of the Puget Sound MESA project; a portion of the FY 1975 Sea Grant
increase; deployment of several data buoys; procurement of re.da:r data processing units; a
portion of university grants to study satellite remote sensing techniques; a portion of the

~~:;si;J9.~}1~rwe7~~i~~eF1~f:it~if%~: ;f ~~ill~h8e~~af:\tci:::St-ra!ier J
in Kansas City, Missoµri. These funds have been made available without regard to fiscal

year limitation,

ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
Of the $5.8 million available for State-Federal. Fisheries Management grants, $600,000 is
proposed for deferral. The deferral will have a minimum impact since adjustments will be
made to the fu;;tds available to the participating states on a pro rata'basis.
The deferral of $1.3 million for construction, maintenance and operation of the Columbia
River hatchery system will result in the delay of completion of four additional salmon and
steeJhead rearing ponds in 1975. Twenty one fish hatcher~es are presently operated at an
amm.al cost of $'5.1 million ..

2

The deferral of $500,000 for a Puget Sound marine ecosystems analysis
(MESA) project will delay initiation of the project.
The deferral of $1,034,000 in the FY 1975 Sea Grant program will
result in a total of $21,200,000 remaining available for grants to
universities, private institutions and industry exclusive of program
management. The amount remaining available is $1.4 million more
than in 1974.
The number of data buoys deployed as part of NOAA's marine observations program will be reduced in 1975 from 13 to 9 by the deferral of
$927,000. $7.9 million will remain in the NOAA budget for the marine
observations program in 1975.
The proposed deferral of $800,000 for procurement of radar data processing
units for long-range weather radars will delay their installation by two
years. In the interim, existing operations will be continued.
The $100,000 of contracts and grants to universities for work on
development of satellite remote sensing techniques proposed for
deferral will lengthen completion times of some projects in 1975.
$300,000 remains budgeted in 1975 for these programs.
The deferral of $1,266,000 of the FY 1975 AFOS increase will extend
the completion time of the project by one year. $2,180,000 will
remain available to begin implementation of AFOS in 1975.
The deferral of $273,000 to establish the severe storm unit in
Kansas City will result in some delay on research efforts to improve
severe storm forecast techniques.
TOTAL 1975 OUTLAYS:
1975 Budget {February transmittal) ..•...•.•.••
Without deferral (current estimate) ••...•••.••
With deferral (revised estimate) •••...•.•...••
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays ••.••.••••••••

DOLLARS IN MILLIONS
$415.1
419.8
413.0
0)

•

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuan t to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of Commerce
Bureau Nationa l Oceanic and
Atmosph eric Admini stration
Approp riation Title & Symbol

Coastal Zone Management

l3X1451

075-95

New budget authori ty
(P .L.
93-433 )

$

12a0002QOO

Other budgeta ry resourc es

$

3,251,44 3

$

--.:J:~.2512443

Total Budgeta ry Resourc es
Amount to be deferred
part of year

$

Amount to be deferred
for entire year

$

l,0~,000

JUSTIFICATION:
This withhol ding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the Preside
nt to
restrain 1975 budget outlays . Since these restrain ts are being proposed aft~r
Congres sional action affectin g most 1975 funds has been complet ed, this withhold ing
will
be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congres sional review of the action contemplate d. The Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972 authoriz ed estuarin e sanctua ry
grants
to enable states to acquire , develop and operate estuarin e sanctua ries for the purpose
of creating natural field laborato ries to gather data and to study the effects of natural
and human processe s upon the controll ed environm ents.
In FY 1974, $4 million was made availab le from the initial Coastal Zone Management
appropr iation of $12 million for estuarin e sanctua ries. One grant of $825,000 was
awarded to Oregon on June 30, 1974, to establis h an estuarin e sanctua ry program .
The
remainin g $3,175,0 00 is availab le until expende d. It is proposed to defer $1 million
of this remainin g balance until FY 1976 which will leave $2,175,0 00 availab le for
obligati on in FY 1975.

De f e rral No. 075-30 transm itted in the specia l messag e of Octobe r 4

re~orted that the $3,175 ,000 was being deferre d for part of the yea;.

Thi s report serves to reduce Deferr al No. DJS-30 by $1 000 ooo
Th"
tra
.
,
•
is
nsac t"ion w1·11 b e reflect ed in
the approp riate cumula
tive, report
.

1974
'

ESTIMATED EFFECTS:

No for~ applica tions have been submitte d for
FY l975 , and it is anticip ated that ~2,175 ,000
grants .that are project ed for the remaind er of
estuarine sanctua ry grant fU.nd.s beyond FY 1975

estuarin e sanctua ry grants thUs far in
will provide adequate t,unding for those
FY 1975. The deferra l of $1 million of
should not have an adverse program effect.

TOTAL l975 OUTill..YS:

DOLLARs IN MILLIONS

l975 Budget (Februar y transmi ttal) ..••.••• ••••••• •••••
Without

d~fcrral

( current ~ctimate ) •••.•••• ••.••••• •••

21.1

With deferra l (revised estimate ) •••••••• •••••••• ••••••

20.1

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays •••••••• •.•••••• .•••••

0)

•

075-96

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;;./,,...,, •. , . . _ ""'?
_ _ _ .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Agency
Department of Commerce
Bureau National Fire Preventio n
and Control Administ ration
Appropri ation Title & Symbol

Operation s, Research, and
Administ ration

13X5o800

_ _ _ _ __

New budget authority

(P.L. 93-433

)

other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources

$

6,000,000

$

$

6,000,000

$

500,000

Amount to be deferred
part of year
Amount to be deferred
for entire year

JUSTIFICATION:
This withholdi ng of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President to
restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraint s are being proposed after Congressi onal
action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed , this withholdi ng will be delayed until
December 16, 1974, to permit Congressi onal review of the action contempla ted.
Funds are appropria ted in FY 1975 for the National Fire Preventio n and Control Act of 1974,
including $4.7 million for research and developm ent. This deferral of $500,000 will limit
the expansion of this new R&D program in 1975. Due to the delay in enactment of the new
authoriza tion, it will be difficult for the new Administ ration to effective ly use all of
the funds. The funds proposed for deferral are available without regard to fiscal year
lim:f tation.

ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
Deferral of $500,000 will still permit a small increase in total Federal funding for fire
research and developme nt in FY 1975 cmnpared to 1974.
TO'rAL 1275 OUTIAYS :

OOLIARS IN

1975 Budget (February transmit tal) •.••••••• .•••••••• • ~······

$9.0

Without deferral (current estimate) ••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••

5.7

With deferral. (revised estimate) ••.•••••• .•••••••• ••••••••• •

5.!

{E:ffect of action on 1gr6 outlays •••••••.• .••.••••• ••••••••• •

O)

MILLION~

•

Defe rral No.: D75 -97
DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repo rt Purs uant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-34 4

Agency

Dep artm ent of Commerce
New budg et auth ority
Bureau Nat iona l Bure au of
(P. L • .2J= 433 )
Std s, Off. of Tele com mun ica- Othe r budg
etary reso urce s
App ropr iatio n Titl e & Symbol tion P
Sci enti fic and tech nica l
rese arch and serv ices
13X 0500

Tota l Budg etary Reso urces

$ 61, 400 I OO_Q__

10,3 10,0 54
71,7 10,0 54

Amount to be def erred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for enti re year

3,71 8,00 0

JUSTIFICATION:
This with hold ing of fund s is one of sev eral
the Pre side nt to rest rain 1975 bud get outl spe cial acti ons prop osed by
are bein g prop osed afte r Con gres sion al actiays . Sinc e thes e rest rain ts
has been com plet ed, this with hold ing wil l on affe ctin g mos t 1975 fund s
Dece mbe r 16, 1974 , to perm it Con gres sion al be dela yed unt il
revi ew of the acti on
con tem plat ed.
This app ropr iatio n fund s the act ivit ies of
(NBS), whic h con duc ts rese arch and dev elop the Nat iona l Bure au of Stan dard s
Nat ion' s phy sica l mea sure men t syst em and s stan dard s to sup port the
tech nica l serv ices to prom ote pub lic safeequ ity in trad e and perf orm s
ty, Nat iona l Tec hnic al Info rma tion Serv ice (NT IS), and the Off ice of Tele
fund s have been mad e ava ilab le with out regacom mun icati ons (OT) . The se
rd to fisc al yea r lim itat ion .
It is prop osed to defe r NBS new init iati ves
in the foll owi ng area s:
rad iati on safe ty, wat er poll utio n and clin
ical
mea sure men ts. On- goin g
acti viti es in elec trom agn etic s, flow mea sure
men
ts, chem ical mat eria ls,
poly mer ic mat eria ls and exp erim enta l tech
nolo
gy
ince ntiv es wil l be
defe rred . Fin ally , it is prop osed tha t p=og
rarn
s
in eng inee ring
mec hani cs and inve ntor assi stan ce in NBS,
and
iono
sph eric rese arch in
OT, be term inat ed.
ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
Def erra l of NBS new init iati ves wil l have
the foll owi ng effe cts: Dela ys
in init iati ng asp ects of the rad iati on safe
ty prog ram ($25 6,00 0) wil l
defe r by 18 mon ths the imp lem enta tion of
a
nati
ona l syst em of radi atio n
cali bra tion s; ther e wil l be a one -yea r dela
y
in
wat er poll utio n data
gath erin g and deve lopm ent of dete ctio n meth
ods
($80
,000 ); and rese arch
on clin ical mea sure men t meth ods and mat eria
ls
($19
0,00
0) wil l be
dela yed by one yea r.

2

Deferrals in on-going programs would have the following impacts:
Slowing development of an electromagnetic measurement capability
($153,000) will delay beyond FY 1976 the improved handling of data
from research on broadcast waves. A two-year delay in implementing
a field calibration program for flow measurement, postponement of
achievement of improved methods for predicting pollution levels and
a one-year delay in developing standards for high voltage distribution
systems will result from proposed deferrals in flow measurements,
chemical materials and polymeric materials ($245,000). The slowdown
in the number of technology incentive experiments initiated ($2,629,000)
will make possible a systematic evaluation of experiments which have
already been initiated.
Termination of the activities in engineering mechanics ($91,000) will
eliminate dissemination of some engineering data and development
of new fiberglass test methods. Termination of National Inventors
Council support ($50,000) will make it necessary for inventors to
seek government assistance without benefit of a central advisory
service. Termination of OT research in ionospheric modification
{$24,000) will delay development and implementation of further
application of this technique.
TOTAL 1975 OUTLAYS:
1975 Budget (February transmittal) .....•.•.•••
Without deferral (current estimate) •••..••••..
With deferral (revised estimate) ·····••o•••.•••
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays .•••••.••••••.

DOLLARS IN MILLIONS
$64.8
64.4

62.0
-1.3)

Deferral No.:

_
075 98

DEFERRAL OF BUOOET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
pepa.rtment of Commerce
Bureau
Maritime Administration
Appr0priation Title and SylXl.bol

New budget authority
(P.L.
93-433 )

$ _..?a.17~5:.a.·~OO:a.:,:O:.::.•a.:.OO~O;......._

other budgetary resources

$__1_1""",o_o..;;:3;.::.,8...:3;...6_ _

Ship Construction

Total budeetary resources

'P
_ __
cl- _
292,003,836

13X1708

Amount to be deferred
part of year

'!'
__
d.-_ _ _
•••

Amount to be deferred
for entire year

$_ _...5""',_75._0""",_oo_o_ _

JUSTIFICATION:
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed af'ter
Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional review of the
act:f.<m contemplated.

Thh appropriation provides aubtJidiee for the construction of BhipR i.n United Stntf>!'I

shipyards, and has been made available without regard to fiscal year 1 tmitatfon.

The proposed deferral will delay the conversion of one containership planned for 1975.
ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
The deferral will have no adverse effect on improving the international competitive
position of U.S. shipyards because the yards will have a good backlog of orders without
this conversion.
TOTAL 1975 OUTLAYS:

DOLLARS IN MILLIONS

1975 Budget (February transmittal)
Without deferral (current estimate)
With deferral (revised estimate)
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays)

282.8
260.0
256.0

-1.8)

•

Deferral No.:

_
075 99

.IJKF'EHHAL OF BU.IJGET AU'l'HOIH'l'Y

Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344

Agency
Department of Corrgnerce
Bureau
Ml.ritime Administrat ion
Appropriati on Title

$

25 z 900 a(){)()

other budgetary resources

$

193,000

Research and Development

Total budgetary resources

$

26,093,000

13X1716

.AJoount to be d~f'erred
part of year

$

...

Amount to be deferred
for entire year

$.

3,468,ooo

JUSTIFICATION:
This withholding of f'unds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints a.re being proposed after
Congression al action affecting most 1975 f'unds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congression al review of the
action contemj?lated.
This appropriati on provides for research and development activities directed toward
increasing the competitive ness of the U.S. merchant marine. Work is principally
conducted throllgh contracts. on a costMsharin g basis with private industry.
The deferral will reduce nucfear R&D funding by $1,468,000, and other R&D projects by
$2,000,000.
These funds are available without regard to fiscal year limitation.

ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
The reduction in the nuclear R&D program will leave $2,582,000 in FY 1975 to continue
high priority nuclear projects. The other R&D program reductions represent about a 9%
decrease in funding !or the non-nuclear R&D projects in FY 1975. Recent uncertAinti es
concerning the commercial viability of nuclear-pow ered merchant ships have resulted in
the need to reevaluate the supporting nuclear R&D program. Thus, a portion of the
program relating to the development of nuclear system components can be def erred in
FY 1975. Deferrals, principally due to program aliF-PCtges will also be made in shipboard automation efforts, the start up of the ship operations simulator, ports and
terminals development , and advanced communicati ons systems development .

Table 1975 Outlays

Dollars in Mill ion::i

1975 Budget (February transmittal ) ••••••••••• ••••••••••
Without deferral (current estimate) ••••••••••• •••••••••
With deferral (revised estimates) ••••••••••• •••••••• .•••
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays ••••••••••• ••••••••••• •
•

24.3
25.8
~

-1.7)

Deferr al No. :

075-10 0

Df:F'ERRAL OF BUDGRI' AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344

rv~enc,y

Departm ent of C.:ommerce
Ihlreau
Maritim e Admin istratio n

Appropriation Title an:a Symbol

Operat ions and Trainin g

13Xl750

New budget author ity
(P.L••

<J3-4'B

)

$ 40,333{>0CJ

other budget ary resourc es

$

Total budget ary resourc es

$ 40,53l,OOO

Amount to be deterre d
part of year

$

i98,ooo

Mount

to be def'erre d
for entire year

$

l,300,0 00

JUSTIFICATION:
This withho lding of funds is one of severa l specia l actions propos ed by
the Preside nt
to restrai n 1975 budget outlay s. Since these restra ints are being propos
Congre ssional action affecti ng most 1975 :f'unds has been comple ted, this ed a:t'ter
withho lding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congre ssional review
of the
action contem plated.
This aJ>'.[Jropriation provid es for the overal l headqu arters and field staff
directi on of
the Maritim e Admin istratio n program s; the operati on of the U.S. Maritim e
Acadeiey-;
financ ial assista nce to State marine school s; mainten ance of the Nation al
Defens e
Reserv e Fleet; and other related program s. These funds are availab le withou
t regard to
fiscal year limitat ion.
A deferr al is propos ed for a portion of the U.S. Merchant Marine
program .

Ac~deiey-

modern ization

ESTIMATED EFFECTS:
Becaus e bids for the modifi cation of the physic al fitness facilit ies at
were in excess of funds approp riated, it is propose d to defer the modifithe Academy
cation of
O'Hara Hall facilit ies. Additi onally, the start of Samuel 's Hall modifi
cation (which
will be fully funded in FY 1975) will be delayed hy ahout 3 months .
1'otal J 'J'l'.J .r.11.rt111.ya

DolJ.ar a in Mi Uioni::

1975 Budget (Februa ry transm ittal) ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• •••
Withou t deferr al (curren t estima te) ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••
With deferr al {revise d estima te) ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• •••••
(Effect of acti9n on 1976 outlay s ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• •••••

•

38.8
39.8

.12..&..1

~

Defe rral No. :

075 _101

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repo rt Pursu ant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-34 4
Agency Depa rtme nt of Hea lth,

Edu catio n, and Wel fare

New budg et auth ority
(P.L. 93-4 88 )
Heal th Reso urce s Adm inist ra tion ter budg etary resou
rces
Appr opria tion Title & Symbol
Burea u

Hea lth Reso urce s
7550 712

(Hea lth manp ower "spe cial
proj ects " acti viti es)

Tota l Budg etary Reso urces
Amount to be deferred
part of year

$

62,5 00,0 00

62,5 00,0 00

3,55 0,00 0

Amount to be def erred
for entir e year

Just ific atio n
This with hold ing of fund s is one of seve ral spec
by the Pres iden t to rest rain 1975 budg et outl ays.ial acti ons prop osed
will be dela yed unti l Dece mber 16, 1974 , to perm This with hold ing
it Con gres sion al
revie w of the acti on cont emp lated .
The Adm inist ratio n is reco mme ndin g a $7 mill ion
redu ctio n in budg et
auth orit y for new gran t awar ds in the heal
th manp ower "spe cial proj ects ''
acti viti es. Thes e savi ngs will be dist ribu ted
in rela tive ly sma ll amountE
among seve ral acti viti es. An ampl e numb er of
new
made , afte r this redu ctio n has been take n, in the gran t awar ds will be
high er prio rity area s,
such as ~mproving the geog raph ic and spec ialty
dist
ribu tion of heal th
prof essi ona ls.
The fund s prop osed for defe rral are made avai labl
e unde r Con tinu ing
Reso lut ion whic h rema ins in effe ct unti l adjo urnm
ent of the 93rd Con gres s.
Esti mate d Effe cts
The follo wing effe cts woul d resu lt from appr oval
of both the amen dmen t
and defe rral bein g prop osed :
Tota l 1975 Outl ays

doll ars in mill ions

1975 Budg et (Feb ruar y tran smi ttal)
••••
With out defe rral (cur rent estim ate) •••
/

With defe rral (rev ised estim ate)
••••••
Effe ct of acti on on 1976 outla ys:· •••• ••

-.

84.5

84.5

Deferral No.: 075-102
DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency Departm ent of Health,

Educatio n, and Welfare

Bureau Health Resourc es

Admini stration

---~~=

Appropri ation Title & Symbol

Health Resourc es
7550712
(Program Managem ent)

New budget authority
(P.L. 93-488 )
Oth~r budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources
Amount to be deferred
p.:trt of year

$ 32, 323, oo_o__

32,323,0 00
__!~00,

000

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

Justific ation:
This withhold ing o"f funds is one of several special actions proposed by
the Preside nt to restrain 1975 outlays . This withhold ing will be
delayed until Decembe r 16, 1974, to permit Congres sional review of the
action contemp lated.
The Admini stration is recomme nding a $2.8 million reductio n in program
managem ent funds for the Health Resourc es Admini stration . This sum
represe nts the agency' s shqre of a $30 million reductio n in the health
agencie s' general overheut l expens~ ~ .
The funds proposed for deferra l are made availab le under Continu ing
Resolut ion which remains in effect until adjournm ent of the 93rd
Congres s.
Estimat ed Effects :
The followin g effects would result f rcra approva l of both the amendme nt
and deferra l being propose d:
1Total 1975 Outlays

dollars in million s

.......

43

Without deferra l (curren t estimate ) ••••••

43

1975 Budget (Februar y transmi ttal)

With deferra l (revised esti.niate )
Effect of action on 1976 outlays

.........
. . .......

/

40

These savings will result in less travel and fewer consult ants, and are
not expected to cause major disrupti on or inabilit y to manage the programs for which the agency is respons ible •

•

075-103
DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344

Agency Department of Health,
Education and Welfare
Bureau
Off ice of Education
Appropriation Title & Symbol
Elementary and Secondary
Education - 7550279
(Supplementary Services)

New budget authority
(P.L. 93-448)
Other budgetary resources

Total Budgetary Resources
Amount to be deferred
part of year

$64,039,000

64,039,000

9,278,000

Amount to be def erred
for entire year
Justification:
The 1975 President's Budget proposed a total of $146,393,000, the same
as the 1974 level, for supplementary services. The program was continued
at this level during the first quarter under the original Continuing
Resolution with an amount of $32,487,000 made available.
However, subsequent action by the House on the supplemental appropriation
bill would reduce the program to a total of $125,000,000. The Senate
Committee has recommended reducing the program even further to a total
of $120,000.
Even though the extended Continuing Resolution technically authorizes
maintaining the program at the $146,393,000 level, it appears that the
most judicious course of action during the second quarter is to operate
at the House allowance level of $125,000,000. This will preserve the
flexibility of the Congress and the Administration in arriving at a
final decision on the level at which this program should be continued.
The discretionary portion of the program (15 percent is reserved for
the Commissioner) is not affected by this action since the bulk of
these funds is not obligated until later in the year. The deferred
amount of $9,278,000 is for the State grant portion only, and represents the difference between the $146,393,000 and the $125,000,000
levels on a half-year basis. The deferred funds are not available
beyond fiscal year 1975.

•

2

Estimated Effects :
The effect of this deferral is to fund the State grant portion of the
program at a level of $53,899,000 for the first half of FY 1975, as
contrasted to $63,177,000 per half in FY 1974. The deferral will have
l i ttle or no prog~anunatic effect because it involves the approval of
new proj ect s which would not start until a later time. Therefore,
St a te s can j ust as effectively utilize these funds later in"the year.
The Pres ident's 1975 Budget included estimated outlays of $2,320,000
in 1975 and $ 6,958,000 in 1976 against the amount being withheld.
The deferra l will merely shift the $2,320,000 from the first to the
second half of 1975.

•

075-1 04

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repo rt Purs uant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-34 4
Agen cy Depa rtme nt of Heal th,
Educ ation . and Welf are
Bure au
Off ice of Educ ation
Appr opria tion Titl e & Symb ol
Elem entar y and Seco ndary
Educ ation - 7550 279

New budg et auth ority
(P .L. 93-4 48)

Othe r budg etary reso urce s
Tota l Budg etary Reso urces 14,2 50,0 00
·A moun t to be defe rred
part of year ·

(Equ ipme nt and Mino r
Remo delin g)

Just ifica tion :

$14, 250, 000

6,56 2,50 0

Amount to be def erred
for enti re year
.

.

500,000~ the same
The 1975 Pres iden t's Budg et prop osed a tota l of $28,
g. This prog ram
as the 1974 leve l, for equip ment and mino r remo delin
on ($26 ,250, 000)
cons ists of gran ts to Stat es for equip ment acqu isiti
00), and loan s
and for Stat e adm inist ratio n of the prog ram ($2,0 00,0
was cont inue d at
to nonp rofit priv ate scho ols ($250 , 000) . · The prog ram
inal Cont inuin g
this leve l durin g the firs t quar ter unde r the orig
.
Reso lutio n with an amou nt of $7,1 00,0 00 made avai lable

leme ntal appr opria tion
Howe ver, subs eque nt actio n by the Hous e on the supp
000 - $12,7 50,00 0
bill woul d redu ce the prog ram to a tota l of .$15, 000,
ratio n, and $250 ,000
for equip ment gran ts, $2,0 00,0 00 for Stat e adm inist
ring the prog ram
for loan s. The Sena te Com mitte e has recom mend ed resto
to the $28,5 00,00 0 leve l.
nica lly auth ori zes
Even thoug h the exten ded Cont inuin g Reso lutio n tech
ars that the
main taini ng the progr am at the high er leve l, it appe
d quar ter is to
most judic ious cour se of actio n durin g the secon
will pres erve the
This
.
ance
allow
e
oper ate at the leve l of the Hous
n in arriv ing at a
flex ibili ty of the Cong ress and the Adm inist ratio
ld be cont inue d.
fina l deci sion on the leve l at wHic h this progr am shou
gran ts to Stat es is
Ther efore , an amou nt of $6,56 2,500 for equip ment
affe ct the oper ating
not
does
n
repo rted as bein g defe rred . This actio
ate sch9 ols, both
it
prof
expe nses of State agen cies or loan s to non- ter. priv
rred fund s
defe
The
of whic h are bein g funde d in the secon d quar
are not avai lable beyo nd fisc al year 1975 .

2

Estimated Effects:
The effect of this deferral is to fund•the equipment grants to States
- at a level of $6,562,500 for the first half of FY 1975, as contrasted
to $13,125,000 per half in FY 1974. The deferral will have little or
no programmatic effect because States can just as effectively utilize
their equipment grants later in the year. The President's 1975 Budget
included estimated outlays of $1,637,500 in 1975 and $4,900,000 in
1976 against the amount being withheld. The deferral will merely
shift the $1,637,500 from the first to the second half of 1975.

075-1 05

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repo rt Pursu ant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-34 4
Agenc y Depa rtmen t of Heal th,
Educ ation , and Welf are
Burea u Off ice of
Educ ation
Appr opria tion Title & Symb ol
Elem entar y and Secon dary
Educ ation - 75502 79

New budg et autho rity

$ 1,900 ,000

( P • L • 9 3-44 8)

Othe r budg etary resou rces
Tota l Budg etary Reso urces 1,900 ,000
Amount to be deferred
. part of year

(Nut rition and Healt h)

1,900 ,000

Amount to be deferred
for entir e year
Justi ficat ion:
for demon The 1975 Pres iden t's Budg et propo sed ·an amou nt of $1,90 0,000
House actio n
strat ion proje cts in schoo l nutri tion and healt h servi ces.
am.
progr
on the suppl emen tal appro priat ion bill would elimi nate the
to the
The Sena te Comm ittee has recom mende d resto ring the progr am
$1,90 0,000 reque sted level .
autho rizes
Even thoug h the exten ded Conti nuing Reso lution techn icall yrs that the
main tainin g the progr am at the $1 , 900,0 00 level , it appea
er is to hold
most judic ious cours e of actio n durin g the secon d quartbilit
y of the
flexi
the
rve
the progr am in abeya nce. This will prese
ion on
decis
final
a
at
Cong ress and the Adm inistr ation in arriv ing
red
defer
The
.
nued
the level at which this progr am shoul d be conti
funds are not avail able beyon d fisca l year 1975 .
Estim ated Effec ts:
since the funds
This defe rral will have littl e or no progra mmat ic effec t
renew als
would suppo rt the conti nuati on of 85 exist ing proje cts whose
delay ed beyon d
fall due at a later time. Ther efore , these award s can be
t's 1975 Budg et
the secon d quar ter witho ut adver se effec t. The Pres iden
in 1976,
inclu ded estim ated outla ys of $500, bOO in 1975, $1,00 0,000
mere ly shift
and $400, 000 in l977 for this progr am. The defe rral will
the $500, 000 from the first to the secon d half of 1975 •

•

Deferral No. :

075-106

----

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency.

,Health, Education , and Welfare
Bureau
_Qffice of the Secretar
Appropri ation Title & Symbol

~-New budget authority
(P.L. 92-448 )
Other budgetary resources

Departme ntal Managem ent
7550120

Total BudgetAry Resources

57,649,00 0

Amount to be deferred
part of year

l, 902,000

Amount to be def erred
£01 entire year

""!"-~

Justificati on
For FY 1975, $118 769, 000 (excludin g trust fund transfers) was requested for this
appropria~ion. The House allowance was $114,800, 000 and the Senate allowance was
$99, 593, 000 in the Labor - HEW Appropria tion bill.
The "Amoum to be deferred part of the year" represent s the second quarter portion
of our best estimate of Congress ional reduct'l.on in the FY 1975 appropria tion request.
flexibility of Congress and the Administr ation in
This deferral will preserve
arriving at a final decision on this appropria tion.
The deferred funds are not available beyond fiscal year 1975.
Total 1975 Outlays

dollars in millions

1975 Budget (February transmitta l) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Without deferral (current estimate) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
With deferral (revised estimat e)........ ...........
............
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

121
121
120
-1)

Estimated Effects
Of the total $1, 902, 000 deferral through the 2nd quarter $902, 000 will be in salaries
and expenses activities . This deferral will result in a reduction primarily in temporary
and part-time employme nt, travel, and equipmen t purchase s. This will result in a
decrease of $812, 000 in outlays in FY 1975 .
The balance of the deferral, or $1, 000, 000 will be in the Policy Research program.
This will result in the deferral in FY 1975 of the planned funding of certain grants
and contracts until FY 1976. This will result in a decrease of $500, 000 in outlays
in FY 1975.

•

Deferral No. :

n1s-101

OF.FERRAL OF BUDCl!:T AUTHORITY
Report Purauant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency Department of Housing

and Urban Develooment

Bureau Co11111unity Planning

and Develooment

Appropria tion Title & Symbol

New budget authority
(P.t.

93-414

)

Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources

Comprehensive Planning Grants
86X0104

$ _1.:...;:0:..:.0,..;;:.o:..:.oo=--··-=-o.z..;:oo"--

293, a56
100,293,856

Amount to be deferred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for entire year

50,000,000

Justifica tion
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraint s are being proposed after
congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit congressional review of the action
contemplated.
Section 701 of the Housing Act of 1954, as amended, authorizes grants (normally twothirds) to support State and local programs financing comprehensive planning and
management programs concerned with urban and rural development. Deferral of $50
million out of amounts appropriated is proposed. This action is recorrmended in order
to help reduce Federal expenditures and to help curb inflation . This action would
result in a new savings in FY 1975 outlays of $10 million.
The funds proposed for deferral will be used to reduce the appropriation needed to
finance the 1976 colTITlitment level.
Estimated Effects
The proposed deferral would reduce the level of assistanc e to 701 recipient s to about
two-thirds of the 1974 level. This amount would allow HUD to continue support for high
priority planning and management activitie s at the State and local level. The proposed
deferral would leave $50 million from FY 1975 appropriations available for co11111itment.
Since this program uses an advance funding arrangement, FY 1975 programs are financed,
in part, with funds cOITlllitted in FY 1974. Therefore, there will be some time to adjust
work programs to the reduced funding level. The total outlay savings will be $50
million, $10 million in 1975 and $40 million in 1976.
Total 1975 Outlays

$ in Millions

1975 Budget ........... .....
Without Deferra l.......... .
With Deferra l.......... ....

118
120
110

Effect on 1976 Outlays. ....

-40

075-108

Deferral No. :

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency Department of Housing

and Urban Develooment
Bureau Policy Development
and Research

Appropria tion Title & Symbol

Research and Technology
864/50108-865/60108

$

New budget authority
(P.L.

93-414

)

65, 000, OQQ__
506,665

Other budgetary resources

65,506,665

Total Budgetary Resources
Amount to be def erred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for entire year

8,000,000

Justifica tion
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraint s are being proposed after
congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to pennit congressional review of the action
contemplated.
Research and Technology contracts and grants are authorized by Title V of the Housing
and Urban Development Act of 1970, as amended. The funds appropriated pursuant to
this authority support programs of research, studies, testing and demonstrations
relating to the mission and the programs of the Department. The funds proposed to
be deferred are available for 2 years by the tenns of the Appropriations Act, and
would be available for use in FY 1976.
Estimated Effects
The proposed action would allow the Department to continue priority research activitie s,
but would not allow for the expansion of research activitie s in FY 1975. This action
would result in an estimated savings in 1975 outlays of $8 million.
$ in Millions
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmit tal)...
Without Deferral {current estimate )..
With Deferral {revised estimate ).....
Effect on 1976 Outlays ......... ..... .

67
64
56

-

•
Deferral No.: __
o....
1_s._-_1...o..2... _____

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHOR11'Y
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Department of the Interior
Bureau
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
Appropriation Title & Symbol

Nf'w

bud~et

(I'. t..

authority

Q J-#04

Other hudgei~-;-r:eeource~
Total Budgetary

14 x 5005
Land and Water Conservation

$

:no ,ooo ,ooo

)

Resou~ces

Amount to be def e~red
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for ~ntire year

34,202,641
364,202,641
0

20,000,000* 1/
10 ,000 ,000

u

Justification
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after
congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding
will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit congressional review of the action
contemplated.
The Land and Water Conservation Fund Act (16 u. s. C. 460 1) provides funds for grants
to States and for the National Park Service, Fish and Wi.ldlife Service, Forest Service,
and Bureau of Land Management to purchase lands for specifically authorized national
parks, national recreation area.<:i, wild and scenic rivers , national trails, etc. Also,
funds from this source may be utilized under such general authorities as preservation
of endangered species habitat or acquisition of national forest inholdings.
To effect an outlay saving, $20,000,000 of Federal land acquisition funds will be
deferred until 1976. The $20,000,000 p~oposed for deferral was made available without regard to fiscal year limitation in the Department of Int<~ ~:ior and Related Agencies
Appropriation Act of 1975 (P.L. 93-404).
The Land and Water Conservation Fund Act also provides ro r a p:rogram of grants-in-aid
to States for acquisition and development of recreation le.nds and facilities. Grants
are approved for the States on a 50-50 matching funds basis. The grant system is
operated on a reimbursable basis for work performed or for projects completed. While
a State project may be approved in one year, thereby showing up as an obligation, the
time for actually completing the project may be 1-3 or more years. The State may not
request reimbursement for several years and, therefore, outlays related to the initial
obligation may not occur for several years hence.
An additional $10,000,000 outlay saving.. is anticipated due to delays in requests for

reimbursement from the States. This delay of outlays will have no effect on the State
obligational program and will require no deferral of fllllds.

*30,000,000 of contract authority has been reserved for contingencies under the AntiDeficiency Act, as previously reported in D75-55.
!/Obligations and outlays.
youtlays only.

•
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Estima ted Effec ts:
Total 1975 outlay s
1975 Budget (Febru ary transm ittal) •••••• •••••• •••••• •·
Without defer ral or admin istrati ve slippa ge (cur. est.
includ ing congr ession al actio n)••• •••••• •••••• ••••••

Dollar s in Millio ns

With deferr al and admin istrati ve slippa ge (rev. est.) ••
{Effec ts of action on 1976 outla ys••• •••••• •••••• •••••

ill

With deferr al •....• •..•. ...... ...... •..... ...... .•....

256
286
266

+30)

tunity
virtua lly all of the Federa l land purcha ses made are on an oppor
l agenc ies
Federa
the
in
result
may
(willi ng seller ) basis, deferr al of the ftmds
no
have
will
al
deferr
the
er,
passin g up oppor tunitie s at this time. Howev
!d.
achie'W
be
still
seriou s progra inmati c implic ation; progra m goals can
State obliga Slippa ge of $10,00 0,000 of State outlay s will have no effect on the
tiona l program for the reason s cited above.
t on Federa l
Neithe r the defer ral nor the admin istrati ve action will have any effec
or non-F ederal employment.

As

•

Summary of FY 1975 AEC Bu<!zet Deferrals
t$M)

Outlays

·············· ·• •••o••••••••············

3,013.7

Without deferral (current estimate •••••••••••••••••

2,997.6

1975 Budget

Deferrals:
' t 'ion * ••••••••••••••••••
Expenses Ap propria
.
Operat ing
Weapons program •••••••••8•••••••••••••e•••••·····
Liquid Metal Fast Breeder Reactor (LMFBR)
research and development .................... , .-.
Gas-cooled reactor research and development •••••••
Physical research •••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••
Controlled Thennonuclear Research (~R) ····~·····
Biomedical and environmental research •••••• •••• ••
Laser fusion research ·· ················· ~··· ·····
Plant and Capital Equipment Appropriation ••••••••••
High Energy Laser Facllity ........................ .
Cascade Improvement Program and Cascade
Uprating Program .. .... .. , •• r ...... . . . . " • • • • • • • • • • • •
Atmospheric Pollution Control Facility •••••••••••
Fire and safety project •• • •••••• ~•·•"• ••• re •••••
Fast Flux Test Facility (FFTF) •••• ••••• •••• • • • • • •
Molten Salt Breeder Reactor (MSBR)
demonstration plant (preliminary planning) ···~·
High Temperature Gas-cooled Reactor fuel

6.0
5.0
2.0
6.0
3.0
2.0
(53.0)
1.0

9.0
1.0
2.2

6.0
1.5

•

6.9

Capital equipment for CTR a."ld other civJ.lian
reactor research ·····••••••••••······~·············

9.0

Other capital equipment •••s• • •••• •••e• ••o• •••••••• •

16.4

cycle facilities ...

Total .AE"C •

fll

<t • • • • • •

o •••••••••• " ••• •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • (".

•

•

o e •• a o ••• o .... • •

•

•

0

•

80 . 0

•

With deferral (revised estimate) ••••••••••••••• e••• •

*

(27.0)
3.0

2,917.6

Some portion or all of the funds to be deferred may be
identified at a later date for reprograJllllling to implement
·
the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974.

.

,-

II

Deferral No. : _ 075 _ 110 - - - -

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
U. S. Atomic Energy Commissic n New budget authority
Bureau
(P.L. 93-393 )
Other budgetary resources
Appropriation Title & Symbol
Total Budgetary Resources
Operating Expenses
Amount to be def erred
89X0101
part of year

(Weapons Program)

$ 3,229,325,000
54,867,407
3,284,192,407

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

4,000,000*

Justification:
Deferral of no-year funds is one of several special actions proposed
by the President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these
restraints are being proposed after congressional action affecting
most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding will be delayed
until December 16, 1974, to permit congressional review of the
action contemplated.
Estimated Effects:
Weapons Program, Weapons Activities (Production and Surveillance)
A deferral of $4.0 million will stretch-out some new occupational
Safety and Heal.th Act (OSHA) and fire and safety improvements within
the production complex. Since this requires deferral of several
plant improvement projects, only the highest risk conditions will
be irranediately corrected with others deferred for correction until
FY 1976.
*Some portion or all of the funds to be deferred may be identified
at a later date for reprogramming to implement the Enerqy Reorganization Act of 1974.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February
transmittal) •••••••••••••
Without deferral (current
estimate) ••••••••••••••••
With deferral (revised
estimate) •.••••••••••••••

Dollars in Millions
3013.7

$

2997.6
2994.6
,/

(Effect of action on
1976 outlays) •••••.•••••••

$

0

•

Def erra l No. :

075 -11 1

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Rep ort Pur sua nt to Sec . 1013 of P.L .
93-344

u. Age
s. ncy
Ato mic
Bureau

Ene rgy Com mis sion

App rop riat ion Tit le & Symbol

Op era ting Exp ens es
89X0101
(Ci vil ian Rea cto r
Res ear ch and Dev elop men t)

New budg_et aut hor ity
(P. t. -gJ -39 3 )
Oth er bud geta ry reso urc es
Tot al Bud geta ry Res ourc es

-- -- -

$ 3,2 29, 325 ,00 0

54, 867 ,40 7
3,2 84, 192 ,40 7

Amount to be deferre d
par t of yea r
Amount to be def erre d
for ent ire yea r

8,0 00, 000 *

Jus tifi cat ion :
De fer ral of no- yea r fun ds is one
by the Pre sid ent to res tra in 197 5 of sev era l spe cia l act ion s pro pos ed
res tra int s are bei ng pro pos ed aft erbud get out lay s. Sin ce the se
mo st 197 5 fun ds has bee n com ple ted con gre ssi ona l act ion aff ect ing
un til Dec emb er 16, 197 4, to per mit , thi s wit hho ldi ng wi ll be del aye d
con gre ssi ona l rev iew of the
act ion con tem pla ted .
Est ima ted Eff ect s: Civ ilia n Rea cto
r Res ear ch and De· "elo pme nt Op era ting Exp ens es
The def err al of $8. 0 mi llio n of bud
dev elo pm ent of some sys tem s and com get aut hor ity wi ll str etc h-o ut
Rea cto r dem ons trat ion pro jec t. Thi ponen·.:s for the Cli nch Riv er Bre ede r
pac e of the pro jec t whi ch has the s wi ll res ult in a del ay in the
obj ect ive of dem ons trat ing Liq uid
Me tal Fas t Bre ede r Rea cto r tec hno log
lon g-l ead com pon ent dev elo pm ent wi y. How eve rr ess ent ial des ign and
ll be con tinu ed.
*Some por tio n or all of the fun ds
at a lat er dat e for rep rog ram min g to be def err ed may be ide nti fie d
to imp lem ent the Ene~gy Reorg ani zat ion Act of 197 4.
To tal 197 5 Ou tlay s
Do llar s in Mi llio ns.
197 5 Bud get (Fe bru ary Tra nsm itta l)
••• ••• ••
301 3.7
$
Wi tho ut def err al (cu rre nt est ima
te)
•••
•••
•
299
7.6
Wit h def err al (re vis ed est ima te) •.•
••• ••• •
299 1. G
(Ef fec t of act ion on 197 6 out lay s)
••• ••• ••

$

0

•

!

Defe rral No. :

i
I

- 075- 112 - - - -

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repo rt Pursu ant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344

I

Agency
U. s. Atom ic Ener gy Conu nissi oi
Bureau
Appr opria tion Title & Symbol

Ope ratin g Expe nses
89X0 101
(Civ ilian Reac tor
Rese arch and Deve lopm ent)

$ 3,22 9,32 5,00 0

New budg et auth ority
(P.L. 93-3 93 )
Othe r budg etary resou rces

54,8 67,4 07
3,28 4,19 2,40 7

Tota l Budg etary Reso urces
Amount to be deferred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for entir e year

6,70 0,00 0*

Just ific atio n:
spec ial acti ons prop osed
Defe rral of no-y ear fund s is one of seve ral
outl ays. Sinc e thes e
by the Pres iden t to rest rain 1975 budg et ress
iona l acti on affe ctin g
cong
r
rest rain ts are bein g prop osed afte
hold ing will be dela yed
most 1975 fund s has been com plete d, this with
l revie w of the
iona
unti l Dece~her 16, 1974 , to perm it cong ress
acti on cont emp lated .
and Deve lopm ent Esti mate d Effe cts: Civ ilian Reac tor Rese arch
Ope ratin g Expe nses
y will redu ce effo rts on
Def erra l of $6.7 mill ion of budg et auth orit
in conj unct ion with
deve lopi ng a dire ct cycl e gas turb ine to be used
dela y rese arch and deve lopm ent
high temp eratu re gas cool ed reac tors and
viti es for the gas
on expe rime ntal fuel s, mat eria ls, and safe ty acti
cool ed fast bree der reac tor.
defe rred may be iden tifie d
*Some port ion or all of the fund s to beimpl
emen t the Ener gy Reat a late r date for repro gran unin g to
orga niza tion Act of 1974 .
Doll ars in Mill ions
Tota l 1975 O~tlays
3013 .7
$
1975 Budg et (Feb ruar y tran smi ttal) •••• •••• •••
.6
2997
••••
With out defe rral (cur rent estim ate) •••. ••••
.6
2992
••••
With defe rral (rev ised estim ate) ••••
(Eff ect of acti on on 1976 outl ays) •••• •••• ••

$

0

Deferral No. :

-075-113~~--~

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission
Bureau

New budget authority
(P.L. 93-393 )
Other budgetary resources

$ 3, 229, 325, 000

54, 867, 407

Appropriation Title & Symbol
Total Budgetary Resources

Operating Expenses
89X0101

Amount to be def erred

(Physical Research)

Amount to be def erred

3' 284' 192' 407

part of year
2,700,000*

for entire year

Justification:
Deferral of no-year funds is one of several special actions proposed
by the President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these
restraints are being proposed after congressional action affecting
most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding will be delayed
witil Decewher 16, 1974, to permit congressional review of the
action contemplated.
Estimated Effects:
This deferral in the Physical Research program will stretch-out some
on-going research projects and defer some new research activities in
molecular science~ and materials sciences planned for FY 1975 .
This will delay research which supports ·long-term energy development
programs. However, a substantial increase over FY 1974 funding levels
will still be allowed for energy-related research.
*Some portion or all of the funds to be deferred may be identified
at a later date for reprogramming to implement the Energy Re. organization Act of 1974.
Dollars in Millions
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal) • . • • •••• • • •
Without deferral (current estimate) ••••••••••
With defetral (revised estimate) ••.••••••••••

$

3013.7
2997.6
2995.6

(Effec.t of action on 1976 outlays) •••••••••••

$

0

..
Defer ral No. :

075-1 14

~---

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Repor t Pursua nt to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344

u.

Agency

S. Atom ic Energ y Comm ission

Bureau

Appro priatio n Title & Symbol

Oper ating Expen ses
89X01 0l
(Con trolle d Therm onucl ear
Resea rch)

$ 3,229 ,325, 000

New budge t autho rity
(P.L. 93-39 3 )

54,86 7,407

Other budge tary resour ces

3,284 ,192, 407

Total Budge tary Resou rces
Amount to be def erred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for entire year

8,000 ,000*

Justi ficat ion:
actio ns propo sed
Defe rral of no-ve ar funds is one of sever al spec ial Since
these
ys.
outla
et
by the Presi dent to restr ain 1975 budg
affec ting
n
actio
onal
ressi
restr aints are being propo sed after cong
be delay ed
will
g
oldin
most 1975 funds has been comp leted, this withh
the
of
w
rev~e
until Decem ber 16, 1974, to perm it cong ressi onal
actio n conte mpla ted.
Estim ated Effec ts: ·
rch progr am will
The defer ral in the Cont rolled Therm onucl ear Resea
on tokam ak impu rity
reduc e somew hat the plann ed accel erati on of resea rch
es, and defer
contr ol, stret ch-o ut exper imen ts with theta pinch devic
and explo rator y
some new activ ities in CTR techn ology devel opme ntnext
qene ration of
resea rch. This may resu lt in some delav in the
"'xper imen ts.
tified
porti on or all of the funds to be defer red may be iden
y·
at a later date for repro gramm ing to imple ment the Energ
Reor ganiz ation Act of 1974.
Dolla rs in Milli ons
Total 1975 Outla ys
~Some

1975 Budg et (Febr uary trans mitta l) ••••• ••••• ••
Witho ut defer ral (curr ent estim ate) ••••• ••••• •
With defe rral (revi sed estim ate) ••••• ••••• ••••

$

3013. 7
2997. 6
2'991. 6

(Effe ct of actio n on 1976 outla ys) ••••• ••••• ••

$

0

•

Deferu l No.:
DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuan t to Sec. 1013 of P.L.

075-115

93-34~

Agency United States

C

Bureau

ission

New budget authorit y

(P.L.

Appropr iation Title & Symbol

Operat ing Expens es

3,229,3 25,000

$

)
54,867 ,407

Other budgeta ry resource s

31'284, 192,407

Total Budgeta ry Resourc es

89X010 1

(Biome dical and Enviro nmental Researc h & Safety)

Amount to be def erred
part of year
Amount to be def ert'~d
fot' entire year

4,000,0 00*

Justifi cation :
Deferr al of no-yea r funds is one of severa l specia l action s propos ed
by the Presid ent to restra in 1975 budget outlays o Since these
restra ints are being propos ed after congre ssiona l action affecti ng
most 1975 funds has been comple ted, this withho lding will be delaye d
until Decemb er 16, 1974, to permit congre ssiona l review of the
action contem pla.ted .
Estima ted Effect s:
This deferr al in the Biomed ical and Envjro nmsnta l Resear ch and Safety
program will be applied to AEC's portion of the Artifi cial Heart
program , resulti ng in a close- out of AEC's effort to develo p a nuclea
power source for an artific ial heart. Simila r researc h and develo p- r
ment by HEW will be continu ed.

* Some portion or all of the fw1ds to be deferre d may
be identi fied at a later date for reprogr amming to
implem ent the Energy Reorga nizatio n Act of 1974.

Total 1975 Outlay s:
Uollar s in Million s
1975 Budget (Februa ry transm ittal) ••••••• ••••o
Withou t deferr al (curren t estima te) ••••••• •••o
With deferr al (revise d estima te) ••••••• •••••••

(Effec t of action on 1976 outlay s) ••••••• •••••

$3,013 .7

2,997.6
2,994.6
0

•

Deferral No. :

075-116

----

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
R2port Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency United States

Atomic Energy Commiss ion
Bureau

Appropria tion Title & Symbol

Operatin g Expense s
89X0101
Plant and Capital
Equipme nt
8SX0103

New

$ 3,229,325~9-

budget authority

(P. L.

Other budgetary

)
~eaources

Total Budgetary Resources

54,867,4 07
3,284,19 2,407

Amount to be deferred
part of year

2,000,00 0

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

2,700,00 0*

(Weaoons Proaram)
Justific ation:
Deferra l of no-year funds is one of several special actions proposed
by the Preside nt to restrain 1975 budget outlayso Since these
restrain ts are being proposed after congres sional action affectin g
most 1975 funds has been complet ed, this withholdin~ will be delayed
until Decembe r 16, 1974, to permit congres sional review of the
action contemp lated.
Estimate d Effects :
Weatrns Pritram - Laser-F usion Operatin g - The deferra l of $2.7
delay the initiati on of some new contrac ts with outside
mI!~on wi
industr ial and research organiz ations an~ educatio nal institut ions
as well as reduce the FY 1975 in-house effort directed toward this
long-ran ge program . This may result in delay in achievem ent of
near-ter m goals in laser and target developm ente

The deferra l of $ • O million against tJ11s
demonstart of the project . This slippage will
of
ity
stration of the scienti fic feasi~il
* Some portion or all of the funds to be deferred may be
identifi ed at a later date for reprogra mming to impleme nt
the Energy Reorgan ization Act of 1974.
Total 1975 Outlays :
1975 Budget (Februar y transmi ttal) •••••••• ••••

Without deterra l {curren t estimate ) •••••••• •••
With deferra l (revised estimate ) •••••••• ••••••
{Effect of action on 1976 outlays) •••••••• ••••

Dollars in Million s
$3,013.7
2,997e6
2,994.6
0

•

075-117

Deferral No.:
DEFERRAL OF BUOOET AlJTHORITY

Report Pursuant to Sec. 1C13 of P.L. 93-344
.

s. Atomic
u. Agency

Energy Commission

Bureau
Appropriation Title & Symbol

Plant and Capital Equipment
89X0103

$ 3,229,325,00 0

New budget authority
(P.L. 93-393 )
Ot~er budgetary resources

54,867,407
3,284,192,40 7

Total Budgetary Resources
Amount to be def erred
part of year

12,000,000

(Nuclear Materials)
Amount to be def erred

for entire year

Justificatio n:
Deferral of no-year funds is one of several special actions proposed
by the President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these
restraints are being proposed after congressiona l action affecting
most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding will be delayed
until December 16, 1974, to permit congressiona l review of the
action contemplated .
Estimated Effects: Nuclear Materials Program - Project 74-1-g, Cascade
uprating program, gaseous diffusion plants and Project 71-1-f, Process
equipment modification s, gaseous diffusion plants. The deferral of
$12 million in Projects 71-1-f and 74-1-g for our Cascade Improvement
and Cascade Uprating Programs (CIP/CUP) would result in a one year
delay in uprating electrical switchyards at the three gaseous diffusion
plants. This will result in a one time loss of 500 metric tons of
separative work.
Dollars in Millions

Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal) •••••••••••••
Without deferral (current estimate)
With deferral (revised estimate)

. .. ....... ..

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays)

..... .. ......

$

3013.7
2997.6
2988.6
+9.0

•
Deferr al No. : D75-11 8

--- --

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency

U.

s. Atomi c Energy Comm issior

Bureau
Approp riation Title & Symbol

Plant and Capit al Equipm ent
89X0103
(Nucle ar Mater ials)

$ 3,229, 325,00 0

New budget author ity
(P.L. 93-393

)

54,86 7,4 7

Other budget ary resourc es

3,284, 192,40 7

Total Budget ary Resour ces
Amount to be def erred
part of year

12,000 ,000

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

Justif icatio n:
sed
Defer ral of no-ye ar funds is one of sever al speci al action s propo
these
by the Presid ent to restra in 1975 budge t outlay s. Since affec ting
restra ints are being propo sed after congr ession al action
d
most 1975 funds has been compl eted, this withh olding will be delaye
until Dece~her 16, 1974, to permi t congr ession al review of the
action contem plated .
Estim ated Effec ts: Nucle ar Mater ials Progra m - Proje ct 75-1- f,Carol ina.
Atmos pheric pollu tion contr ol facili ty, Savan nah River , Southby one
Defer ral of $7.0 millio n in 1975 budge t autho rity will delay ulate
year compl iance with South Carol ina state standa rds for partic
emiss ions.
ting
Weapo ns Progra m - Proje ct 71-9, Fire, safety and adequ acy of opera
for
ral
defer
n
millio
$5.0
The
condi tions proje cts, variou s locati ons.
final
the
in
ge
slippa
le
this proje ct will resul t in some possib
and safety proble ms
compl etion date. Some planne d correc tions to fire The
defer ral may
ral.
defer
of
will not be achiev ed for the period
uled for
sched
now
is
which
t,
increa se the total cost of the projec
compl etion in the late 1970s .
Total 1975 Outlay s
19 75 Budge t (Febru ary transm ittal) •..••• ••.••
Witho ut defer ral (curre nt estim ate) ..•••• •.••
With defer ral (revis ed estim ate) .•.•.• •.••• .•
(Effec t of action on 1976 outlay s) •···· ······

Dolla rs in Millio ns
$

3013.7
2997.6
2994.4
+3.2

•
Oef err al No. :

• 1>75-1 19

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
U. S. Atomi c Energy Commi ssioz
Bureau
Approp riation Title & Symbol
Plant and Capit al Equipm ent
89X010 3
(Civil ian Reacto r
Resea rch and Develo pment)

New budget author ity
(P.L. 93-39 3)
Other budget ary resourc es

$ 3,229, 325,00 0

54,867 ,407

Total Budget ary Resour ces

Amount to be def erred
part of year

3,284, 192,40 7
10,000 ,000

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

Justif icatio n:
Defer ral of no-ye ar funds is one of sever al speci al action s
propo sec
by the Presid ent to restra in 1975 budge t outlay s. Since these
restra ints are being propo sed after congr ession al action affec
ting
most 1975 funds has been compl eted, this withh olding will be
delaye d
until Dece~ber 16, 1974, to permi t congr ession al review of
the
action contem plated .
Estim ated Effec ts: Civili an React or Resea rch and Develo pment
- Plant
& Capit al Equipm ent
The defer ral of $10.0 millio n of budge t autho rity will const
rain
FY 1975 fundin g for the const ructio n of the Fast Flux Test Facil
ity
which may delay the avail abilit y of this facili ty.
Until the FFTF
is compl eted, the U.S. will have to contin ue to rely upon the
Exper iment al Breed er React or II (EBR II) for data on the perfor
mance
of fuels in a Liquid Metal Fast Breed er React or. Since the
EBR II
does not posse ss the testin g capab ilities of the FFTF, a signi
fican t
furthe r delay in the compl etion of the FFTF would be undes irable
for the LMFBP. progra m. Howev er, any delay resul ting from this
defe rral action would be relati vely brief .
Total 1975 Outlay s

1975 Budge t (Febru ary transm ittal) •••••• •.•••
Witho ut defer ral (curre nt estim ate) •••••. ••••
With defer ral (revis ed estim ate)
(Effec t

o~

action on 1976 outlay s ..•••. .•.•••

Dolla rs in Millio ns
$

3013.7
2997.6
2991.6
+6.0

Deferr al No. : 075-12 ()

--- --

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Atomi c Energy Comm ission
Bureau

u. s.

Approp riation Title & Symbol

Plant and Capit al Equipm ent
89X0103
(Civil ian React or
Resea rch and Develo pment )

$ 3,229, 325,00 0

New budget author ity

93-39 3)
OthPr budget ary resourc es
(P.L.

54,867 ,407
3,284, 192,40 7

Total Budget ary Resour ces
Amount to be def erred
part of year

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

1,500, 000

Justif icatio n:
Defer ral of no-ve ar funds is one of sever al speci al action s propo
sed
by the Presid ent to restra in 1975 budge t outlay s. Since these
restra ints are being propo sed after congr ession al action affec ting
most 1975 funds has been compl eted, this withh olding will be delaye
d
until Dece~ber 16, 1974, to permi t congr ession al review of the
action contem plated .
Estim ated Effec ts: Civili an React or Resea rch and Develo pment - Plant
Capit al Equipm ent
Defer ral of $1.5 millio n of budge t autho rity will reduce suppo rt
of
the Molten Salt Breed er React or progra m. Ongoin g Molten Salt Breed
er
React or progra m techno logy develo pment effor ts will contin ue to
resolv e impor tant techn ical proble ms of this reacto r conce
The
defer ral will delay initia tion of prelim inary plann ing for pt.
a possib le
future Molten Salt Breed er React or demon stratio n proje ct.
Total 1975 Outlay s

Dolla rs i n Millions

..
1975 Budge t (Febru ary transm ittal) .••••• ••••.
Witho ut defer ral (curre nt estim ate) •••••• ••••
With defer ral (revis ed estim ate) •••••• •••••• •

$

(Effec t of action on 1976 outlay s) •••••• ••••.

3013.7
2997.6
2996. l
+1.5

/

•
Deferral No.: .

_
_ _ _ __
075 121

DEFERRAL OF BUDGJff AUTHORITY

Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
.
u. Agency
s. Atomic

Energy Commission

Bureau
Appropriation Title & Symbol

Plant and Capital Equipment
89X0103
(Civilian Reactor
Research and Development)

$ 3,229,325,000

budg_et authority
(P.L. ~3-393 )
Other budgetary resources
New

54,867,407

Total Budgetary Resources
Amount to be def erred
part of year

3,284,192,407
12,100,000

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

Justification:
Deferr al of no-year funds is one of several special actions proposed
by the President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these
restraints are being proposed after congressional action affectin~
most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding will be delayed
witil Dece~her 16, 1974, to permit congressional review of the
action contemplated.
Estimated Effects:

Civilian Reactor Research and Development - Plant
& Capital Equipment

Deferral of $12.1 million of budget authority for high temperature gas
reactor pilot plan.t reprocessing and refabrication facilities will
result in some delay for these facilities which will be needed to
demonstrate fuel recycle technology for commercial high temperature
gas cooled reactors.
The two projects will require much more complex processes and systems
then had been conceived earlier. AEC will proceed with project design
to permit resolution of technical uncertainties and improved cost
estimates.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmittal) ..•••••••.
Without deferral (current estimate) •••••••••
With deferral (revised estimate) .••.••••••••
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays) ••...•••••

Dollars in Millions
$

3013.7
2997.6
2990.7
+6.9

•
Deferral No.: n75 _122 - - - - DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency

U. 5. Atomic Energy Commissio n
Bureau

(P.L. 93-393

Appropriati on Title & Symbol

Plant and Capital Equipment
89X0103
(Civilian Reactor Research
and Developme nt and Controlled Thermonuc lear
Research)

$ 3,229,325 ,000

New budget authority

)

54,867,407

Other budgetary resources
Total Budgetary Resources
Amount to be def erred
part of year

3,284,192 ,407
13,000,00 0

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

Justifica tion:
Deferral of no-year funds is one of several special actions proposed
by the President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these
restraint s are being proposed after congressi onal action affecting
most 1975 funds has been completed , this withholdi ng will be delayed
until Dece~her 16, 1974, to permit congressi onal review of the
action contempla ted.
Estimated Effects:

Civilian Reactor Research and Developme nt &
Controlle d Thermonuc lear Research - Plant and
Capital Equipment

The deferral of $13.0 million of budget authority will result in a
delay ur.til FY 1976 of acquisitio n of new computer capability in the
Controlle d Thermonuc lear Research program ($11.0 million). In
addition, it will reduce equipment procureme nts for civilian reactor
research activitie s ($2.0 million). This will result in a delay
until FY 1976 of the acquisitio n of a scientific computer dedicated
to the fusion program, which is expected to improve the design of
next generatio n experimen ts and the understan ding of plasma behavior.
Total 1975 Outlays
1975 Budget (February transmitt al) .•.••••••
Without deferral (current estimate) ••.•.•••
With deferral (revised estimate) •••..•.••. •
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays) •..••.•••

Dollars in Millions
$

3013.7
2997.6
2988.6
+9.0

•
Deferr al No. :

D75-12 3
DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency

u. s.

Atomi c Energy Comm ission

Bureau
Approp riation Title & Symbol

Plant and Capit al Equipm ent
89X0103
(Other Capit al Equipm ent)

$ 3,229, 325,00 0

New budget author ity

(P. t.

Othc~

9 3- 3 9 3 )

54,867 ,407

budget ary resourc es

Total Budget ary Resour ces
Amount to be def erred
part of year

3,284, 192,40 7
13,900 ,000

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

Justif icatio n:
Defer ral of no-ye ar funds is one of sever al speci al action s propo
sed
by the Presid ent to restra in 1975 budge t outlay s. Since these
restra ints are being propo sed after congr ession al action affec ting
most 1975 funds has been compl eted, this withh olding will be delaye
d
until Decem ber 16, 1974, to permi t congr ession al review of the
action contem plated .
Estim ated Effec ts:
Other Ca ital E ui ment - Com uters - The defer ral of compu ter fun~
tota ing
.5 mi ion will de ay additi onal compu ter capab ility for
Nucle ar Mater ials ($2.3 millio n), Weapo ns ($6 millio n), Physi
Resea rch (0.7 millio n) and Biome dical and Enviro nment al Reseacal
rch
(0.5 millio n). Conse quence s will includ e some delays in a) improv
ement
of nucle ar mater ials produ ction proce sses at t~e ~avannv'!-1 r'i •Jc .... nlnnt
and b) instal lation of ~dditional compu tation al capab ility for the
weapo ns progra m at Sandia
Labor atory.
Other Ca ital E ui ment - Gener al - Defer rals totali ng $4.4 millio
n
in gener a equipm ent wi 1:
e ay procur ement of a $1.0 millio n
electr on micros cope in the Physi cal Resea rch progra m (def erring a
progra m which will simul ate neutro n dam.age to reacto r mater
ials) ;
2) delay a $2.4 millio n procur ement of two curre ntly leas ~ airpla
ne s
in the Weapons progra m (incre asing cost of later procur ement by about
10%); and 3) delay procur ement s totali ng $1.0 millio n in the Nucl
ear
Mater ials progra m for replac ement of reacto r and plant suppo rt
equipm ent (incre asing risk of plant down- time as a resul t of
equipm ent failur es).
Total 1975 Outlay s
1975 Budge t (Febru ary transm ittal) ••.... •••
Witho ut defer ral (curre nt estim ate) •••••• ••
With defer ral (revis ed estim ate) •••..• ••••.
(Effec t of action on 1976 outlay s) ....•• ..••

Dolla rs in Millio ns
$

3013.7
2997.6
2981.2
+16.4

Deferr al No. :
D75-12 4
DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency Nation al Aerona utics and
Snace Admin istratio n
Bureau
Approp riation Title & Symbol

New budget author ity
(P. L. .2.J::.414
)
Other budget ary resourc es

$ 109 600.....Q.QQ,_ _
I

Total Budget ary Resour ces

Researc h and Development

$ 109,60 0,000

(See coverag e below)

27-00-0 108-0-1 -250

Amount to be def erred
part of year

(Manned Space Flight)

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

20,000~000

Justif icatio n:
This withh olding of funds is one of sever al speci al action s propo
by the Presid ent to restra in 1975 budge t out~ays. Si~ce these . sed
restra ints are being propo sed after congr ession al action affec ting
most 1975 funds has been compl eted, this withh olding will be delaye
d
until Decem ber 16, 1974, to permi t congr ession al review of the
action contem plated .
This action would defer $20 millio n in FY 1975 oblig ations planne
d
for the U.S./U .S.S.R . dockin g missio n sched uled for launch in July
1975.
Funds provid ed for this activ ity remain availa ble until expen ded.
Repha
sing of fundin g is possib le in this progra m becau se of excel lent progr
ess
to date in prepa ring for the missio n.
Estim ated Effec ts:
Total 1975 Outlay s

Dolla rs in Millio ns

1975 Budge t (Febru ary

transm ittal) •••••. •••••• •••••• ••
Witho ut defer ral (curre nt

117

With defer ral (revis ed

117

estim ate) ... .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

estim ate)

...................... .

(Effec t of action on
1976 outlay s .••••• •••••• •••••• •••

98

--

)

This defer ral is not expec ted to adver sely affec t the launch
sched ule for the missio n. Howev er, the amoun t of contin gency
availa ble to handle unfore seen techn ical proble ms would
reduce d.
This missio n is an impor tant coope rative proje ct with thebeSovie
ts
and is expec ted to contrihut~ to impro1r~a unders tanii.i ng and
coope ration betwe en the U.S. and the U.S.S .R.

•
Deferr al No. :

075-12 5
DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency Nation al Aerona utics and
C::n<1ro

A..lndni i:::f"T:llf"i nn

Bureau
Approp riation Title & Symbol
Researc h and Development

27-00-0 108-0-1 -250
(Space science and applic ations)

New budget author ity
(P • L. 93-414
)
Other budget ary resourc es
Total Budget ary Resour ces
(See coverag e below)
Amount to be def erred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for entire year

$ 65. 700.& QQ_ -

$

65,700 ,000

$

16.000 ,000

Justif icatio n:
This withh olding of funds is one of sever al speci al action s propo
sed
by the Presid ent to restra in 1975 budge t outlay s. Since these
restra ints are being propo sed after congr ession al action affec ting
moat 1975 funds has been compl eted, this withh olding will be delaye
d
until Decem ber 16, 1974, to permi t congr ession al review of the
action contem plated .
This defer ral of $16,00 0,000 of no year funds would delay the rate
of
buildu p for sever al new NASA scienc e and applic ation fligh t proje
cts
includ ing Pione er-Ve nus, a scien tific missio n; SEASAT-A, an ocean
obser vation satel lite; NIMBUS-G, a pollu tion monit oring satel
TIROS-N, an advan ced weath er satel lite; and the Heat Capac ity lite;
Mappi ng
missio n, a therm al sensin g satel lite.
Estim ated Effec ts:
Total 1975 Outlay s

Dolla rs in Millio ns

1975 Budge t (Febru ary

transm ittal) •••••• •••••• ••••••
Witho ut defer ral (curre nt

40

With defer ral (revis ed

40

estim ate) ...... ...... ...... .. .

estim ate) ...... ...... ...... .. .

(Effec t of action on
1976 outlay s •••..• ••••• ••.••. ••

24
--)

The defer ral of the rate of buildu p on these proje cts could delay
their launch dates by sever al month s. These sched ule slippa ges
are not expec ted to have a signi fican t progra rmnati c impac
t.

Deferra l No. :

075-12 6
DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuan t to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency Nationa l Aeronau tics and
C:::n<11"0

A~m~nii::tf"r~f"inn

Bureau
Appropr iation Title & Symbol

Resear ch and Develo pment

New budget authori ty
(P. L. 93-414 )
OthP.r budgeta ry resource s
Total Budgeta ry Resourc es

27-00-01 08-0-1-2 50

Amount to be def erred
part of year

(Aerona utical research and space
supporti ng activitie s.>

Amount to be def erred
for entire year

$ · 6RJ .,BOO,OOO

$

~800.000

36,000,0 00

Justif icatio n:
This withho lding of funds is one of severa l specia l action s propos ed
by the Presid ent to restra in 1975 budget outlay s. Since these
restra ints are being propos ed after congre ssiona l action affecti ng
most 1975 funds has been comple ted, this withho lding will be delaye d
until Decemb er 16, 1974, to permit congre ssiona l review of the
action contem plated.
Funds provide d in this accoun t remain availa ble until expend ed. This
deferr& l would delay FY 1975 obliga tions in severa l of NASA's program
suppor t elemen ts. The affecte d areas would includ e researc h and technology related to advanc ed system s for space explor ation and aerona utics,
~nalyei~ ~f data in the space scien~e program , an~ the
mainte nance and
upgrad ing of equipm ent for the trackin g and data acquis ition program .
Estima ted Effect s:
Total 1975 Outlay s

Dollar s in Millio ns

1975 Budget (Februa ry
transm ittal) ••••••• ••••••• ••••••
Withou t deferr al (curren t

678

estima te) ...... ...... ...... .... ·

678

estima te) ....... ....... .... · · • · ·

643

With deferr al (revise d
(Effec t of action on

1976 outlay s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·

These deferr als would affect a wide range of NASA's suppor ting
activi ties planne d for FY 1975, but would not have a major ·
schedu le impact on specif ic projec t milesto nes •

.·

•

.

Deferr al No. :

'

D75- J 2 7

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursua nt to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency Natio nal Found ation on
the Arts and the Huma nities
Bureau N.A.
Approp riation Title & Symbol
Natio nal Found ation on the
Arts and the Huma nities Salar ies and Expen ses
59

x

0100

New budget author ity
(P. L. q 3- 4 a 4

$159, 600, 000

)

Other budget ary resourc es
Total Budget ary Resour ces
Amount to be def erred
part of year

24,930 ,930
184, 530, 93.0_ _
18,00 0,000

Amount to be deferre d
for entire year

Justif icatio n
This withh olding of funds is one of sever al speci al action s
propo sed
by the Presid ent to restra in 1975 budge t outlay s. Since these
restra ints are being propo sed after Congr ession al action affec
ting
most 1975 funds has been compl eted, this withh olding will be
delaye d
until Decem ber 16,197 4, to permi t Congr ession al review of the
action
contem plated ,
Estim ated Effec ts
This action would delay oblig ation of $18M into the 2nd half
of the fisca l
year to insure .an $8 millio n outlay saving . The effec t of
this defer ral
wil~ be a somew hat delaye d begin ning for some
proje cts antici pated to be
begun in FY 1975. There will be no increa se in FY 1976 outlay
s.
Total 1975 Outla ys

1975 Budge t {Febru ary transm ittal
and May budge t amend ment)
Witho ut reduc tion {Curr ent estim ate)
With reduc tion
Effec t of action on 1976 outlay s

Dolla rs in Millio ns

$164
164
156
-0-

•
Deferral No. :

D75-128

---

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344

-------- ------·- --·------ -·------- ----·--------Agency Nntiona l ~cience

$ _6~1.!_.~00,000 __

New budget authority

Founria ti on

(P.L. ~14

Bureau

)

s,000,000

Other buei'getary resources
Appropriation Title & Symbol
Total BU(dgetary Resources
Salaries and Expenses

495/60100

.6 6 6 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

·-·

Amount to be def erred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for entire year

15,000,000

Justification:
This withholding~f funds is one of several special actions proposed by the Presidf'nt to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed
Rfter Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this
withholdinp, will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional
review of the action contemplated.
This action would defer spending within the following NSF program categories:
National Research Centers ($2.5M) for improvement of computer at National
Center for Atmospheric Research, selected purchases and schedule shifts
for the Very Large Array radioastronomy facility, deferral of purchases
at other Centers.
Research Applied to National Needs {$3M) for Disaster and Natural Hazard
Research including the areas of Ea.rthquake Engineering and Fire Research.
Science Education ( $4M) in selected areas, including problem asr;essment
and e~ucational program restructuring.
Institutional support for science ($5.5M) for discretionary formula grants
to colleges and universities.
Estimated Effects:
Total

Dollars in Millions

1975 Outlays

1975 Budget (February tra.n smittal)...... .......

030

Without deferral {Current estimate).... ........

625

With deferral (Revised estimate).... ...........

617

(Effect of action on

1976 outlays...... ........

---)

•

The specific deferrals were made selective ly in lower priority activitie s
where such deferrals would not unduly impede program developme nt. The
deferrals would have the effects in
National Research Centers of delaying 1975 purchases and schedules ,
but not slipping project completio n dates.
Research Applied to National Needs of reducing level of support in
1975 but still maintaini ng a significa nt national effort in these
longer range research areas.
Science Education of reducing support in lower priority areas based
on programm atic judgments but not impedine; overall 'Program rlevelopmr1n t.
Instituti onal Grants for Science of delaying the oblige.ti on of
formula grants providing discretio nary funds to colleges and
universit ies.

•
Deferral No. :

075-129- - - - - -

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to Sec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344

-----------------..--------------------------- ·------·-·
Agency NationAl Science
Foundation

New

Bureau

$ 101, 800 ,~00 --

budget authority

(P.L. 93-322

)

625, 000

Other budgetary resources
Appropriation Title & Symbol

102,425,000

Total Budgetary Resources
Salaries and Expenses
(S~ecial Energy R & D
Appropriation Act, .1975)

49 x

0100

Amount to be deferred
part of year
Amount to be def erred
for entire year

5,000,000

Justification:
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed
after Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, thls
withholding will be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional
review of the action contemplated.
This action would defer until 1976 the spending of $5 million in budget
authority from the NSF solar and geothermal research programs.
Estimated Effects:
Total 1975 Outlays

Dollars in Millions

1975 Budget (February transmittal)

45

Without deferral (current estimate)

45

With deferral (revised estimate)
(Effect of action on 1976 outlays

~

-- )

The 1975 program of solar and geothermal energy research--after the deferral
of $5 million in budget authority--will still increase over 25oi above the
1974 level. The remaining program funds in NSF ($67 million in budget
authority) will allow for
a vigorous research program in NSF
the implementation of recently passed legislation on soler and
geothermal energy development and demonstration, and
the successfµl 1975 transfer of lead agency responsibility for solar
and geothermal energy R & D to the new Energy Research and Development
Administration from the NSF

•

Deferral No. :

075-130

DEFERRAL OF BUDGET AUTHORITY
Report Pursuant to 5ec. 1013 of P.L. 93-344
Agency
Small Business Administration
Bureau
~~~~~~~~~-·~~~~~~~+

Appropriation 71tle & Symbol

New budget authority
(P.L.
93-433 )
Other budgetary resources

$

78,696,721

Total Budgetary Resources
Business Loan & Investment Fund
73X4154

327,500,000

406,196,721

Amount to be def erred
part of year
Amount to be deferred
for entire year

36,000,000

Justification
This withholding of funds is one of several special actions proposed by the President
to restrain 1975 budget outlays. Since these restraints are being proposed after
Congressional action affecting most 1975 funds has been completed, this withholding will
be delayed until December 16, 1974, to permit Congressional review of the action
contemplated.
The SBA's Business Loan and Investment Fund is used to provide direct loans to small
businesses, and to meet Government obligations arising from the SBA guarantee of loans
by private financial institutions to small businesses. Outlays for direct loans occur
when SBA provides .direct loan funding, so these outlays are controllable by the agency.
Outlays to meet commitments of SBA guarantees result from the failure of loan recipients
to meet the requirements of the loan agreement, which results in a demand upon SBA to
honor its guarantee.
It is proposed to defer the use of $36 million in budget authority which otherwise would
be available for direct loans in 1975. A total of $199 million would remain available
in 1975 for direct loans, and available funds will permit SBA to guarantee up to
$2,094.5 million in loans made to small businesses. These funds are available without
regar d to fiscal vear limitation.
Estimated Effects
The deferral will result in about 518 fewer loans to small businesses in 1975, or about
2.1% less than would be possible without the deferral. This action would affect less
than 0.01% of the small businesses in the country. The reduction will be made in those
program areas where there is the best chance that the small businesses will be able to
obtain financing from other sources. Even after this reduction, SBA expects to provide
direct loans or guarantee loans for over 23,700 small businesses in 1975.
Total 1975 Outlays

Dollars in Millions

1975 Budget (February transmittal) ••••••••••••.••• •••••••••••

$471

Without deferral (Current estimate) ••••••••.• . .••••••••••••••

420

With deferral (revised estimate) ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••

398

(Effect of action on 1976 outlays •••••••••••••.•• ••••••••••••

-14)

